
Hs-Tius Tvere s(?at doag witn TepoTtc to these )fflcfiB. I am enclos-

ing picture of RrauB with this r^rort. I belle>ve R?inus can give

ths neceecary pvld^nce in this cnee to secure sn Indlcttneat

against certfia parties as an'p3£pr>cory befi r? the f^ct'«

I Tflll continue my Investigation pna attena all mretlngs of the

Gssoclrrtion rhlif^- here t.t- 1 ^tvt Vi-r-c^ ir^vl'cu *o r^^mu by both

rnilllr£ rnc r.otlnLcn.

Kefcx-ctfuXl:',



Pobrucry 1, 132:3,

I r.'a eucloaic"; h3rov;lth t:rpcv.'ritton copies Ox
t?70 r3port3 from i-n "undcrc'OTar ar;cnii worhin.^ in i.'aw

Orloana on tho curdar ol* -^r» r.acon, ca in^ortianti 7,16-
nods in tnj cui^o ai' U, :•• voriraE^'^-jrciia uarvey, wixiah.

ca>jj ij pcndir..-^ in tho United ^va.to3 ^^isurict Cour:; for
th.0 wouthern I^iEtrlct oi" l^jv/ Tori:, iou \.'ill soo tjint

de^initi3 i^-nda era ruriiioiioi i'or loco-tin.^ ..V-U ^LM-U j

arid 1 v.ani ;rQU to i:xro u::ia nc*itor in-:-di.ioQ ztjX v:ry
caroi'-dl attention and soo that evsry pociioio notion
Is tuicsa to icac.~i.D -lizna. -ionorta isiiauld b^i exc.'.iir^^ed

botv;eon tha -hilaJolphia aai ilow lork oaTflcos end ohould
envtliiii:* oif TCTwicuiar imDrtanco dovjlop I Uiouid oi
odviEod by wiro in ordor to ccanuaieato i^'ltii tiC imdor-
cov^r ugant»

Very truly yours,

Di root or.

Snol,

IDO- 1781-6 'k



123 Roman St, ft'^wTaei^*

New Orleans, La.,
Jnn.23, leas,

Ux» Vitxiiam J. Bums,
Director Sureau of Investigation,
Departmr?nt of Justice,
wasnington, 2.C.

sir:

In contlnurncs of my InvetstigRXion under cover, I again

intervlerrea s.V.Hobinson 2222 Phillips Gt. In no^ee that I

would learn the where abouts of Ssau Ramus, and any other In-

formation concerins this case. I attended the meeting at 2025

JaclcBon Ave. and freely mingled rlth aembers of the organization

In hores of plcKlng up some lead In this case. The members ireeiv

talked of the murder of Eason and they all seem to thinK that a

good deed had been done. In discussing the case with Robinson,

who seems to b'* possessed of more facts than anyone el?e,h'=^ seI-?.,

t'nct Hr:xa£ lived at Lyer's (one of the men nrrested for this

crime) house, ?nd that Eyer, after not receiving much encouragement

at the meeting in org^^nlzlng this police force of his,toolc the

matter up with a few members, at his, Dyer's house. He says that Ub

doesn't believe that Ramus made jcnom to these men v>hat his real

olfision here was. Said that Ramus was a good talXer and that he

tised these men as tools. These men are denying their guilt ar thi-y

thlnlc they will get more support if they do so. Then^Hrs. Lyer

Is Baying^ that Ramus came to her house after Fason had b^en.iciiled

and said that he, Ramus^ 'had killed the S— — B ', It is very

doubtful If Ramus made use of any such exrrr^sslon but llrs Dyer is

useing this to help clear her husband. Robinson Is of the opinion

that if Ramus is arrested Dyer and Shakesicrf; Kill be released. I



2
i

have encournged thle Idea as I tninK it Trriil nrlp to JLOctr

Fenus.

At the meeting Irst nlslit tney toofc up a coilectl<fti for c

defease fund snd coilectedtliS.OOvone Tiiindred snd fifteen doilnrr

They h^vp collf^ctfid rnd. nr.d -plodc^d s total of v^IS.OOinlno

hunired sr.a flfte^^n doll",rs) for s dsff^nse fiind froni this dlvl:;or:

and Gsrvey Is collecting 3 slmular fund froa all divisions.

Robinson told me last night that the last time that Gervt^y

ras do;^ here they expected to have some trouble vrith the police,

but they were prepared for the police as they had about tvienty

men across the street from the hall St which Gsrvey was s.oea.King

with plenty arr.s, end anununitlon, snd if the police had attempted

to arrest Garvey that night the streets would have been runing

with blood. I nave no doubt of the truthfulness of this, ststeseni

th&t 1» about being prepared, ana I am sure it would have been the

starting of one of the country's worse riots-

At the present I am trying In some way to be arrested so th^.'

I csn be put in the cells ^Ith Dyer and ShaKespere. Agent Gulley

and myself will liicely h?ve to arrange anoth-^r r-tid and let me Dtj

caught in the raid, ether Tvise I r*: afraid they would not tclK to

me even if I rss put in the cell.

I am very careful not to uncover myself as it would till r^.'^^

chrnces i :z^iy hr\'e in the future v.ith thl£ end other orei^^ii "•:'*i--""-

of -^ Glmulnr Kind.

A telegram was received from Sew YorX todr^y telling this

office to send wnrrr^nt up there. -for Remus* arrest. Agent Gulley

went over to court this afternoon to arrange about this warrrnt.

I would add that every effort be used to locate Ramus. He x^

well taiown to both the ?hli-rd<*lphi9 and the New York dlviDio;is oi



this orsrnl7.ntl * Agent Guliey is checlilnt )tils afternoon on oil

Bteam snips lines to sec If he has left thff country' from this pert.

If he Is^xier York.Harold S^ltuo^vho Is t^« ;:'".f!d o** '•trvey's poilc'^

force Izi that City, rill he In touch with Baarus. Saltus 13 the

advertising manager for the iTegro T;oria,Garvey's papar. He Is tho

most nicely man for Ramus to get In touch with, and then I incTr that

Qarvey will trust Seltus a little aore than any one that Is v.ork-

Ing for hl.-n.

Will continue this lnve9+ig^*.^on and attend another neetlic oi

the organization on Thursday night.

Respectfully,

\



Jn::tr: :c.tlnnn rpn>^r\ . fron -^rftn1-iT ->e.jit-aja„C2i: .ra, Edw. .7. 3r6nri ',n ,

Wf.UT MAOI. AT
I

OATE WHEN MAQF.. \ l-CniOO FOR WHICH MAD.": ' m PORr MADt! BYr

_ i

'

! James E. Amos

,

He-.? York, II.Y. :jaQ.24,19C3j Jan.. 24,19 23, __Uortinier J. ^avis.
TlTlX AND CHARACTER OF CASE-

HrT: U, S. V3, r;:^crs <? 'J>-rT. et al : violation ^^ection if215 U.^.C.C
(Usinf? the mails to defrai d» 1

rACTS ritrVELOWD'

^t ::ev; York. V.

A^ent C. J. Scully of this of:fice » Inforned Agents

that infom^ation haa "been received fron the i;ilitary Intellierenoe

Division, from GAP?. C?.oix:*Tn^, Governors Island, to the effect that

a man named JOEIJ T. V/AIiLHTH, employea as a field clerk. Cuartermaster-

Blvlsion. Governors Island, stated that he had heen assistinir this

Department during the past by furnishing information in connecticn

with the GiHTTY case.

This informant being anknovm to Agents, who have "been

engaged on the investigation for some time, a visit was made today

to CA?T. CH0!.!VJH:IZ.«3 office on Governor* Island, at v/hich time

WAIiKH was interviewed. He denies having stated that he furnished

reports to this Department, hut claims that he furnished information

regarding the BLACE STAH IIEE to a UAJ02 LOVH:? during the regime

Of GSI,\ GHUHCHIIxL. WAIZ.'EH was questioned in detail as to any

possible information of value that he mifht have, but it appears that

he is not in possession of any facts which would aid the Gove rnr.ent.

He was advised that should any data come to h;ta._att.eO:tjt:i„n_.Y?h-ich

would Interest us, he could send

It along in the usual manner.

In conversation v/ith

CAPT. CHOlj\VSLL, %B learned that



HK: U, ^, vs. !'.^J>cus c;i?y^r. et al ;

James K. Amos
January g4th. 1923, irort trier J, Davis,

an order has recently teen issued "by UAJOH G^K'SRAL BULLAEllJ calling'

on all employees on Governors Island to wear the military uniform.

Undouhtedly V/ALL^H ohjects to this order, and for the purpose of

evadin?: it.has stated to his su-perior officer, the wearing of the

uniform will interfere with his services in connection wi-& this

case. Agents made it very plain to CAPT. CP.OI.ni'KIX, v/ho in turn

communicated it to WAIIEH^S superior. IIAJCE DAVIS, that this

Department is not using the services of XlklLTR nor have we asked

him to do anything which would prevent hln from wearing the uniform.,



gc^JcTrtntcnt of gxtsticc.

"TELEIORAM RECEIIVEID.

I^e 1£.tcvl3 Saryey ct &1 l:aye seciirGd valuable infomation r.aich

^11 ii^robacl:/ con.isot 2-^''j:''--:G't v/itli ;i:oliGe cr Sqci-gg Service

Agency attached 5-.r^'ey Cr^anis.us headed by 3c:au ?.anius for.:i=rly

tliiri Tic3 Preside it Cx a -liils.d^Vohia Dlvisio:"! -wiiiversal "cx'-'C

- I2:proverrent Association dr;libcratl" planned death ox -ason

Jair.-ary first t'lirow^h raid coridv.cted c" police depaz-ti:ent o.ocv-

nentary evidence £ecvj:ed shcv/in^ Crcrve-j seat ?.an-.iG to i'cv;

Orleans stop Siuilar Secret Service or^aai::ation at Phila-

delphia stop Planus left city irinediately after murder of

Viason stop -ibcve information ivired T'ev/ Toric and Philadelphia

offices.

Shanton,

Heed, 6:;T> P.



_
C?i.^Q OTlTln-tofl -t y.i^'^ i u "^To'irnil to bo nr.de i.t . , £]__

l/uUth;51::t

Philr.dolrhlc.PA-"' 2 /5/23^^._>"l 2/3/2?
_ .1 ^_. G.^OTJEY -

TmrANQCMA«Acr,_Ro.c«r
Ije.'.ro Radl ccls—7ninc; I'jiils to

IL3GiJa JARVi^Y, I::? All : . : 'Befrand— Prob^ible 'Conspiracy
to kill iiovemment l.itness.

Ffccrs ciE"/f 'area-.

AT . PHIT.-OIT.T'-^IA, PA,

:

Refaro!:cQ is made to my report dated January 51st 19.^3 also to

Bureau letter dated Pebr-iary 1st initialed "'J.7G:A3" to vrhich nas

attached tvn reports rsade hy an undercover agent in IJew orleana. La,,

bearing dates of January 27th and 29th 1923.

On February 3rd. a State \/arrant v/aw received by the Philadelphia

.Police for 2SAU H^OS . (note the spallin? of this name - HAUOS

Instead of RAI^JS) charging nurder of DH. EASOIJ and was given to city

Hall i>0teotiTes r.:3H52 GIBJOi; and :.:iCKAI2, BOHITACE for execMtion.

The above officers irnediately got in touch with Agent who

accom-: nied them to the colored district of the city and at a drug

store near 2116 Carpenter Street, sent a messenger to 2116 Carpenter

St., for nAI.rJ3 to come to the telephone for a long distance

telephone call, which resulted in a yellow negro noman by the name of

UHj. GROillJIYKLDT coning to the telephone. The druggist told her

the party had h'^mg up £:s she had been so long coming to the telephone

whereupon she b acame very angry - swore at the druggist and said

she surniocd tho mess&E^e was of itaTJorts^nce

as she was loohing for a telephone call

tht-t was very important.

Agent thou nent to the sub-post

Office qnu fixed up a docoy Ha.;ittered



,J. ?>-^-U:r:: - l/SOth: 51 ^t and 2/5/2.'^ £2,

letter v;hich viafz addressed to KSA'J HATUS and thie was given to
i

"

I
the cr.rrier or. hi . rG:;ular afternoon round ;7ith in^truetions not to

I

deliver it unle:is ^:17J^ signed for it in person. Agent also

showed him a photograph of HAirjS.

Agent and officers --'ho had ^een shadowing the hou;:;e, covered the

letter carrier ivhen -he atteripted to deliver the letter- The

(jR0iiiUTI-ll;2 \7oraun ans'.vered the tell and stated that she was the wife

of RAIiJa and vjanted to sign for the letter hut was refused -

the carrier inquired for a for^vurding address which was refused him

she stating that R.'iTJS was not in town and that she did not Imow

where he was.

The letter carrier recalls RAITJS living at S116 Carpenter 3t.

also recalls delivering mail to him which was foreign. He thinks

it tore either a Cuban or 'Vest Indian post x:ar}:.

DiiTiJC'i^ITJ GI3S0i; inforced agent on thid date thet he had an

interview on Sunday, i'ebruary 4th with a personal friend of BR.

KA30H who said he v/ould furni^^h any assistt.nce in the apprehension

of HiirJS hnt stated th, t he had not teen seen in philadelphie

since teforc Chri3trr.as, possitly sometime in ITovemter or Decemoer.

Officers OIBjCIl and DORiJACi: are today ^rran^ing with the Clerk

of the Ilunicipal Court to have ISrL.:: BHIDSilHS of 3700 Y/arren St.,

xhiladelphia wr.o appears on HAIZJS' bond gn the charge nov/ pending

sigainst him for inciting to riot and carrying deadly concealed weapons

190-17 81 G "^ '1



J, G. m'JI^'i l/50th: Slst and 2/5/25 #3

produce subject in Court. It nay tr.ke several days for thin pro-

cedure to taiie its couri^e and in the event this fails to get subject

in custody, a diligent pearch rrill 1;e nade thro'T^hont V::c city nith

a view of hin apprehension.

coi:2i:;UJi;:



wo^a

^cbriarry 7, 19C3.

ailadelpiiia. Pa.

I ca ecalODiss hsrcTTltJi copy of a report

froa tho tLidorcovcr c.£;arA In He?? Orleans aaaienad

oa ths: lcv6et.i0:itiQn of* tlo ciurder oj? i;r, -atioa,

oao of ulio pr:.noix'*^l ^ItncscaB in tb« casa e^ains;

Harotis Oarvov-,

?Xt9&dd jcaap as idvisod o-f any derolopcsants.

Very trulr yours,

J>lraotor#



laS .-loafn St. > '•umer,
S^n Orleans, La.,

reb. 4,,.i£:;3.

irr,-lllia:nj,Buras,
Director P^j-psu of Invftetljatlon,
D^T0rt.T.rnt of ..;3tlC'",

;ir:

In coatlauance of ay Investigation under cover I Inttr-

vieifffi :>y(»r nnd Shak'^spfire.la trip Parish prison today. Th^sf

men talX»^d very freely to me, and dlecusaea tn«lr case wltn nie

fTom beginning to ''nd. ^tiey dealed their guilt as I exrected,

•nd Bald, that Ka-nus said that h« was down here to orsanlz's the

police force m the Sew Orleans division ty the orders of Mr.

Oarvey.but had nevflr dlsca3B'»d wlt>i tiia *he jiurderlns of Epson.

Dyer e-ld thft Heaus hnd l*f* torn he night he t.-8s arrested

and had not ts^-n seen since, end his wife had done ever^'tnin.r

possible to locate >iiai tJut had failed. T have: t.nik^i wi**i vrp,

Dyer.and she believes tnst if Haaus is arrreted her hv::\)and will

be relesa-^d. I have enco"ara2''d this Idea, and llrs-D'^er has done

•verythlng possible to locate Reaus. i an convinced that no one

here Xner of Haaus' real mission here In wenc Orleans. I have had

several Intervlers with jSnd»T'?:;':.r:arvey*s reresentptlve that was

•ent here fron Hew Tori to looic after this case, end he 8?'ya th?t

this man Reoius w8b b niilsance around the office In Mew YorX and

that Qsrvey just s^nt him do?Ti nere to get rid of hla, I aa of

the opinion that when Rpaus Is aprjrenended he will come icross

wit:- *ne necessary Information to Indict Garvey,

ric!*r the .-resent circumstances I think there is very little

nore that i could accomplish hTe.

I am to hove a conference with psent Culley this al'temoon

bat he eeexs to be of the saap ojlnlon aa m-^self

.

•'

I will attend the aeetlng of t:ie easocictlon this ert-emoon

ead^r41 other aeetlnss wniie here.

Respectfully,

^ w ;8i-6 ^'k'^\'^



vr"G.i:

Pobruary 7, 1023.

UVm i-ilTJGLTd, J, Brcnnos,

Box 241,

City uall Jtatioa,

Doar Sir:

X am ei]oXo3lng herewith oop7 of a roport

Xron tha underoorsr a^ent In "aw Orlsaaa Gasl^nod

du tlx} invQstlgatioa of tha stardor of Dr* ^son^

ona of the principal witnesses la Iho caao against

]£&rcu3 Garvay.

Pleaoo keep no adviaod of an/ dovolop-

znonts*

Tory truly yojrs.

Saol.



r'V*-. :T !*.!. Af- I I -An; wiin. 'Anr: ' winioo ( ow whicm mac . i p^-^ht t.'tnc -

'
!

I

He-./ Yor!:, r.Y. i-''eb, 6. 19^31 i'eh. 5,1^23,; James E. .Imos

.

TltXC A'lD CH*»'*CTCR OJf CASC.

U, '^, vs imcvz CAT^-^, et al : Tlolation Section .vClf TT.'^.c.C,
(Uslnfr the nails to defraud,

)

FAZTJ DtVELOC^D;

-*t rov; Yo-^r, »' i»

Reference is cade to Ac-ent's report of Januca:y

26th, 1923. to vihich v.-as' attache3 revised copy of comniunicatlon to

the -ttttorney General, ?iven to ^e-ent by CH-UIDLHTH OVRH, co-lD-Utor

of the neerro naprasine "Ij?:51S^:,T.EH. "

Attached hereto is a list of the signers of the

communication referred to. Other nazes ;vill be added to this list

from tine to time.



The signers cf this letter are:

HARRY H. PACS, 2289 Seventh Avenue, New York City

ROBERT S, ABBOTT, 3435 Indiana Avenue, Chicago, 111,

JOHN E. NAIL. 145 West 135th Street, New York City

DR. JULIA ?. COLEllAN, 118 West 130th Street, New York Cit;

WILLIAH PICKENS, 70 Fifth Avenue, New York City

CHANDLER OWEN, 2505 Seventh Avenue. New York City

ROBERT W. BAGNALL, 70 Fifth Avenue, New York City

GEORGE W. HARRIS . 135 West 135th Street, New York City

Harry H. Pace is President of the Pace Phonograph Corporation.

Robert S. Abhott is Editor and Publisher of the "Chicago
Defender. '*

John E. Nail is President of Nail & Parker, Inc., Real Estate-

Julia P. Coleman is President of the Hair-Vim Chemical Co., Inc

William Pickens is Eield Secretary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People.

Chandler Ovren is co-Editor of "The Messenger" and co-Executive
Secretary of the !?riend3 of Negro Freedom.

Robert W. Bagnall is Director of Branches of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

George W. Karris is a member of the Board of Aldermen of New
.York City and Editor of the "New York News."

Address reply to Chandler Owen, Secretary of Committee.
2505 Seventh Avenue, New York City.



m
4.POKr MAf't" AT-

I

OXrt- W M MADE: W«(00 TOR WHICH MADE- nrponr m* ry-.

TrrLF, AND CMARAC" R Of CAti

Dii..:: ..,'11
: :o D-T.: u::, ci:d

TACTS DEVCLOrCD:
,.::ooYj_:.--

At r> .-I V,.. T

--Cxe-'e::c«- 1:: ::-.ae to ell ^srevious re .rortir covorlii-; invoc-

tirction oJ saoject uy the ZTev: Yorl:, P::ilaael::;hia cnu ZTev; 0_-lc nr ofxi-

ces.

ILUZZi: ?Jl'-30i: , raiLeri-ed to la i'orrner revjort t;; this a.^cr.:

ccnc to tv.o o:fzice on Jcira^rr; aVth, an3 stated tha'-. JJHHSJ?;:" 30?.:.1-Li:,

Gax-ondelet oetv/eon :j:-!.1 c,r4 ::ra Str.. v;ho wa? a neniaer of the bMT.I.A..

on thr.t ,datG tolA her that thevo *:ad -ceen rutscrlted for the defence of

SHA:r:;?2.UZ me 3VrJ":a, the aliened nurderers of D_-:.3.1S0IT , at the

meeting on Thursdar; iii-^ht vlOOO, 30?.:«^I also told her ti:at c:-:Ci,i;3

JJIJDIP:^ Qi: , 2nd A^sit't-^nt '^ecrctar7 to CJarvey, had openlv auvi:ied the

necTiher.r to am thoQt^elvGS, as "ox'ders had "been received from head-

quarterc", I30-1L_UT had an autonatxc revolver 2t^ap^)ed to hi? side,

and st/ted that all of the ue-ber^ v.ere goinj to conixily with the orders

sent oat b;; 0—wT^T,

'Jhi:; inf o-.r.: tioii v.\ t: ^Ivcn to 'superintendent of -'olice

llaloncy.

On Jj. nii.:-v .'Oth, thl: a^fnt

coi'—^rrod \.ith "-t-tea "Jl^t.v
^ 4 —

-

ney *;i--'j-. *-w. .1^0 '..ith -ii":'vrin-

te.:u-nt O- -olLv



^ -in-T
-«

—

tv ' Trr

-oecial ara,id Jtir, v.as' convened in the Jtctc -oui-t. ciid •.:TIIIAL:

beinrj t::L:cn in or^er thct these Lic.i *could be : eld at aa efi'ort hca

bceiL i:ade to cciu^o their rGlGa;.-e, a Prelinlnar:' Hecrin" fceinT set j:dr
* - -

till:: date.

On Jj2iuar-^_ ^Sth, the follo-'in^ telegrani v.zis received from

the irov; -orz oi^-ice:

3U3JJ3J i::c-? -"ij^gjIol: "ou uo::::'_li xocai; police ^'d

Qn-/j-i T-T 'TTT. ' n^'P''' I"' T'T '. ''"f;'7 "j-^-ii-j —I . J.J—. vOur— .——. LJ. -i.*_..-j :i. •

In ccc ordaMce v.lth request caatainad'in thie telegran, an

after conference \7ith Superintendent uplony. Police -Je ^artrnent, a

»

warrant \7a8 snom out, ani co:oy of sane sent to the Chief O'l Police,

I'ev; York, an:', the lollov.in^ telegram dispatched to the Tev; York

Ofxice;-

"lil:: 23ATJ ?^Lu3 S-0? Su??. 201-102 ?0?;..VfDFJ-r 'jlP^l'I^J
-I'Oa .U-Ais:: 0-^ ^i;-Jj:u c:ll.^-; ..a;_0-a :l.. xa:i 'c^'s.'i-j,

uiu^H you:: o_uTca.'*

On Januai':-' 51et, the following telegram vs,e received fro-

the PhiladaLi^hia office:-

TQ crr'ir*"^ c>
;j::oi^ bu-id^/id -ro :3_: i:: co^i:

coi.o::y ':::i:^ sjq? is i;::3_:.: :3o::d ^'2X2'z couai' oi: c"iAi':>:

r'ci::i::-: l^o :roj --:^c. :'o r::.\Aoi::j p^oljoc.:.'-::: -OD.-y
:u: po^ijit:: i:;_::ijij .110:: 1:1 xov.: cijy m,::: ..z

IT - - '-Ti^'''p}:o:jco.;.^'Z i-. u'-.r.oj t-u:

ci;al:i:^i_j cojy "..'a.:.:.".:!: i^^ 0:::: :li::

i;LD
: lJ;LU_D.

CVP.::;E;j:::r:)_;::: I:0X0::Y stated that he rotii:^ for.;:rd a

ca::i.-i ;v-rr-::t to the Chief ox Police of Philadelphia for I:.V!J

IV^Lt'S , :nd follov.lU3 re pi;; v;a£ ::e".t to the P"IX';tDi;i-_".II-i office:-

(f \ - -
- - -> " '-"—-T •'-.- 1 --,1 -r^ ,"> ' " T "^'^ "^-\— -r r\ - -

- -
1

- 1 n — r :.« r-TT '."'•"'' :
tt .-> > tt ->

' i -i f»-rT '



:ir:ro-:-^ :i...:x.::) jaji: ..zr :::._:-_: ;ji;il:i^"

*

JOrvic o.: the ::cv; Yoxj: oi^iice; aated \/zi/zZ In v.hich it is etrtc:!

that ct the od.-.re-i^ :ivcn oi' ::ii7 PIX::;::, ia07- "rd -ve.. no 0:1-

t7 thlJ nri.^c e oiil:: "-g lo-^n:!, invert i,T,t ion ?ha:S thct ths .le^i^-

tr;; ^ler>.r.t the jro.toffice erronsoucly save t'his a~ent. the ohove

aoarecs, ^.iii that ci^tor xurthcr e::aui::c.t ion 01; the roceiots iTor

rarrl3tored r:::ail, it v.--.c learned that the correct address ol 1:^.^1

*-:l_rC£ v.'ai IGOV-^rd -lveo» Accordingly, this inx'orcKtion was v.lrcd

to ^he :rev; 7or}: orfice oa Jaruiar;: i30th,

Heferri:-:- particular!- to rciiort of A^er.t J.a.S^TT^Y,

Philpa el:ihla oxiice, for l/Zl/-^3 in '..hich it v.as rec_ue£ted that

positive ident ificat ion be est^hliched of Z2-1U IhLhX'S , • arrsctc? c:,"

the Police ^ejiartment of that city on i^ept.:54,1922, d^-rged with -

"Ii:a:i:'r-:::j CO r.IOT" in violation of the -^tate Law, the photograph

v;hich v.as attached to this report rae identified by the follov.in^

parties, li^-in^ at 1541 Iberville Ct», who had been aesociatcd v.ith

?^LUS for three weelce darinT his star at 1558 Iberville 2t:-

zz)::!/-: £c:-h:r: fcoi)

At thiL= ti:.:e IDUi'J S-'UH: stated thct £he v.a:: xrrer-Cnt

at the hon:c of CC'J.J^IXJS D.."iia on' Jcinucry :^ ra , 19i; j, v;hcn _J^,a: _h

enterea the roouin^ hou^e at 1558 Iberville "^t,, fonr.erl:; vim uy

CQ:':i:::~IUS D\.'I'Zlf and in her precence stated that he hcd hilled

HV:.' c: ; that aftor h.e h.aa naie th.is statement he loft hurrief. l:;

,

a;:id hcSi not bocn soon nor '.c^rd of since; clthou^h rhc had on-

aeavored to locate xhfJ3, ac had Cll.:::^^ ^""^'»-i''^^
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1
U'..J"_:, lii order l,.. t '.o' ni ht be turad ov.i h t.I:c rolico ^? - -t-

r-:^.it. ^; ;:" ;:i_tt;u t^i/t; ti:? 0.^1; o'.hoi' person :.re:.-e:i.t 'when .-.i-V"; :.;.Tio

.:ortca. #

JOm: -:IL1Z, ;.lio lives at 22:j.>2ra St,, ccide the follo.vlr.

£ti-tenent:

l'h::t oa tr.o r.l~ht 0'2 Jc..:n r;; 1,19:^5 he vcz coniii^ tov;: rdc

the church :~t; 5x3 end 2,?.obcrti: oa "^tE:., v.hcn he noticed tv;o nen

running tovrards bin u? S.-ioberuSon St,, th-t v;he:i t-ieee tv;o r.en

carB uo to '.".here :-e r.a£ standing, the;? sei^arated, one i^oin?^ on

one £ide and one on the other; that he noticed one Avas a tall

nesro and the other a lou one; that he had seen t:.A*2H0IUS in

oursuit of these v::o r.en, and e oue one called out to stcr then;

that he Icimediately turned around and purrued then; thct the tsill

negro jumped the fence after ther had gotten ahout a hundred

K^ds , and the other ran around the comer; that the police

after-.Tcrd^ arrived, but could not locate neither o-^ the two r.eri;

that later at the l^th Precinct -olice Station he identified

CO?.:t::XIUS D./'iia and TTII-IIAU 2HAi::^S"-eiUUE as the two nen.

This agent has been in constant touch v;it:: undercover

Agent from Vashin:Tton office^ and ever;- effort has been cede to

locate 2SXJ liMJj^.
^ _

AS requested in report of Agent J<,G.SmrAY above reiorvvcl

to. one of the photogra-oha of ::3AU -UJJS, v.-hich v;a? atto.ched, ic

bein.-return9a herewith of the- rhiladelphia office.

co::ri::u::D,

•
-'\



IBursau nf Juuratigation. ,;c j" : AG

.

P.O. bo:: 451,
P!IILadj:l?i:i:.

February 13, 1925

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Departr.-.ent o±' Justice,
Wash icc-t n , ij . C

,

attention: Ilr. Hoover -2

Dear ilr;

I am in receipt of your tele gran of
Pebruary 12th asl:ing for -ohototTrapli and bertillon
measurements of 'SZ.JJ ?-:iI.X'S involved in the l:illlnj?

of J»w'. Sason at ilev; Orleans. I am enclosing here-
with photograph, on the cac]: of which the bertillon
measurements are riven, and finger prints of HiiilDo,

For rour inforriation I v/ill state that a
very careful under-cover investigation has been made
here in an e-fort to apprehend this nian, and the
work is being continued althou^rh it does not appear
from the evidence at hafid th^-t he" is at present in
Philadelphia.

Respectfully,

3nc8- Special A^ent in Charge



Pobrucry 12, 1923

Par^c iJoT/ 2=aidlns

Eon Yoric J 7

Turtisr rs-ardiAs curaor J Xi i^ason TCLtn33a in Gai-T'ay

oaso cover ol^hteoii hundrjd aaven !2hlrd Avonua ^ry
Haraaa au prsvioiia uddrac^a cvidan'ciy ia error a lop

Hary Itnua haa cllaa Prinoe stop Ponmrding you

today pliotostata Stin^La^'bacd^Tritins cad doslra special

efforts :rjida loccio Ma p-;:- > 7 >< r^--«'»—^'*-^ry1r^—i^^^.,^-.

tf!Ra>7^'iV r";;r-'^T2=a^>y»y Jtop two



February 13, 192a.

— ' •• --^-"J — • >*

2or;r Jir:

Ihirthcr T;ith rt-^.-rd to t;h:; csao of IX^J^CTJ^ G-H-
YjiY nnd Gjpjc:--ll7 r-- :rrir-^ to tha cii2ra:>r Ox w. »*. -!•

-rie.ijon, ceo o:f -^ T:rir.3i--^J. ^i^i-nocsaii in 5n3 Gjvjrnn.at's

fcrv/crd GO-.'. :j d:^.' all r:;^or;j i^o 'wh3 Chluuga o:»rLioo cni
escrciuo ovjry -x'-.'jr- mO 10i;;iwC .::;7.uJ5

th* prjli.:ri:;ar7 hjiiri:*..'; oi" idliirn ^hUiCawpLiaro, uiil

Btro-:!.^ r.:;int of t'z'3 dot'ouj;! an tr.i "trial Vrill jj tiio

tCotiiJ^u/ O-T -Tycjrlj rri^'j ?i:rl one Ooi;tjr v7iuao«:j «o
i.hu oil^*--'; z'.\2.'^ .':::v.> :>:i.nij redo r^ ^-'^a-^'-anrU't, ax;i-jr thi)

sairdcr oi -.i^rjoa «>ii- lij, .luauu, i:iiiJd .u-zboh» -^-a,

Dyar b?ivj to %':io iiSiiorn iv -Tor ti'^ daxonc^a a copy o:C

"2^:3 u::c!--'3 -'.ii'^iidJi", u c-'lJrtr'I E'T.73.:£-pjr, undjr
djit-3 0- -abmary a, i';J"5» in v;hlch wau prlntoa ::a

Enci^ymouj xe:,t-:-r sc-;^ri.,- ti-at ulc v;rit:ir ii^:'d iziiiod
iilejoa cxii v.'3,j :iOv; ijarizi^ xor pttr^^ cinl:n'j'.;a • X
tried to «-joi-Lrj a copy ox* "Chia iiZiiUo but; found tihat

all t>3 ncT;j Li*ir.nd3 had sold out. Itnay bo 'j}i:it

lilri.T/.iii iiaj r.:-v.o nij Vvay to i^iaccgo. if j :?, ho
trill bo ^OTicj. i;2 *,i:ouch v;iih «ii3 branch oiT tiho

"I T/ill uw-or-i tP. nuctlng of tho or^^nlzatica
iiaro, 'j^'JLT-^C^-/ QvoatoQ aii UiUir L-ail,"

Vox/ truly youra.

O



WM. J. BURNS
CMRECTOR

JiH/Lra

Bttrmu of JnTicslisatiaTi

TOBfhntgtnn,a.Ql. r'ebrui.ry W^

itSD'^irDu:: ^'(h :.^, isinirij

SlTeciCil ^oat jorss, v/ho ::^s boen in :.'e'.v Orleans
oa en undc-r cover investii*;,tiQU i'.iciuenx to the .cilli:v; oi
Dr. Ilason, iiriiicipL.! .7it^e33. a^j-iust ".I-r-ius Liarvoy in the
t'OTariirjGnt " »

.36 aj::4iii3t Gtirvey, raturnea to ..L.s?;in:,;tGn

on "ovji:-^', i:'eura:.:v Iv^h, l^hu X direoteu. him to i^.-o^oea to
:;3,; iq:'"<c i:i l^.-id -'it:; c:?rtsaii Isaas he hes aev*:!iooec^ i^i i-he

&ast.

-ffru tue iJivesti aticn it is qoita dvident tn^^-t

Ztiicon vras Tcilleo. :it the instrjice of ^^^t^s, 0:12 of G-t^'ey* s

ooli'cG lieatancL.its s^na the aefcnse of i^^a t.TO :ie^'roea in
custody in i;a:: Orleans v/ill be oasea on tna £;roxiaG that

nanus c-Ctiii-ll^ iiilou Zlc^son ana not the t'./o nien no?/ ixoia,

liiinus \:z.s one of Carrey's olocest frian^^s and
confidants ;*na is beliavoa to 06 in or aiout "a..' Yor^:. it

is very ii-^ely tl.at lUiiniis, if iocatea ana ijprenenaea, T.'ili

involve ui-r-zey iix t.-:.3 c:^se, >viich v/oold r'jj.;it in Gi^rvoy* s

beii<; incla^e^ as en a.sz^ssory ijeforti the fc^ct,

fies:?ejtfuily.

(L. X



* WM. J. BURNS

^Btran cf gnucstigntinn

JsQuary 27, 1925.
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Vjith regard to the attached, IL*?.CU3 G^lRV^'i", a Jamaica

I

fiogro and British suoject, is haad of the biggest ilegro

I

organisation in «:u3rico.» Ha ia imdjr indictaen": in tho
?edarai courts in i.j'.: Yorl: and his tria!i. is set for about
February Ist. He has a -nrivata socret service in his

I
organization with branches in all of the largo cities.

One of t/.j principal j'ed^ral r/itnessos a^rainst him *

. jwaa jj'-^. J. i;_3-ll. On II jv; 'foar's ni^'lit, -^aaon cade a
speech to a ounch ox iiegroas in IIo;7 Orletuia, at 'wiilclr

time he adnit«8d that he was on-^ of the priricipal v/itnesses
against Garvo:/, 'Jl'ne head of Garvey's organization in

. Philadelphia, ono H-I.XiJ, niade a mysterious trip to ilow
'

Orleans;' r.nd shortly aftor Zs.3on left the building, he

j
WES mtirdorad 07 three Garvey men, two of whom he iden-
tifiod before ho died, ^anus cot away, but the others
are no-.v ho^l. I'he case v/as handled by the How Orleans

1 police, i^othi.ig has been received from Colonel ohanton

j exce-nt a telegram statir^rj that a roport in detail is
1 following, ii' any raid such as tliat conplained of in the

attached letter was made h'j agents of the Department,
wa have no 3 as yet been advised by Colonel ohanton, al-
though the r.^port when iu arrives, may ref^r to it.
'JTaero was a newspaper article quoting Colonel Jhanton
on the svibj2ot o*f the raid but the details have not as

yet been recjived.

XoxL will remember that this genoral case is the one

on which you have .T^de a special undercovor assi^mjnt
and we should have progress reportea very shortly.

Hespectfully.



uctiona recelvei .Ton Apodal Arent in Ch-ur; , LM;;. J.Brennan.

BATC WHEN MAOr PERIOD FOR WHICH MAOC: RCPORr M AOC Or:

1
Jimes E. Araos

orl:. I?.Y, ^'eh, 1:5,1923. r'etr. 15,1923. nortimcr J. ^avis.

•Violation oec, 7r215 tJ.l.C.C.
V. S. vs. r-;:?CUo QAHTUY, et al : (us in.- mails to defraud.)

-Probabls conspiracy to in timid ::t£^

. * _. Government %itness. ^
j

.VCLOPHD:

At i:e\v Yorl:. i:. Y.
1

Referr'inR to past reports rendered Toy Agents regarding

the investiratlon of the killing of DR. 'FrAaail, the folloTTinR" inforrnai

tlon is respectfully submitted:

CHAi:iDJ.c3 Ow^ll, former negro radical and author, and HOBHTl?

:?. 3AGi:.1XL of the E, i. A. C. P., called at the_ Bureau office this

mominff and advised as follOT^s:

On **ednesday last, J. AUSilll II02HI3 a prominent colored

attorney' of the city of Philadelphia, located at t1508 lombai^ iit.,

oarae to I^ev/ York to see OV-'EII, TOHHIS is and has been for some time

attorney for the Philadelphia Jivision of the U.IT.X.A, Althou.frh it

^ is known that he is not in sympathy v;ith the movement, he v;as a very

close friend of EASOII and was ]a30v;n to sympathise with FA30-U in

his stand against (^l^^TZ'^ although he did not come out in the open

as EASOi; did. Therefore, through his continued connection with

the U.r.T.A., he has been able to obtain v;hat is believed to be

Incriminatinp: evidence against XTAaCUS GABTSY and ESAU HAIJUS. He

advised Q'::ZU that HAIiUS' wife is at the present time residing'

at -^2112 Catherine St.. Philadelphia

Pa., under the names of :.33. H*j:i:?.Y

p:^I!:.cs and :.:h3. '.r . hhi^y phiiics,

and that her husband. IU17J3, who is



Jam 63 li. uicids
^ - ^'chruaTy 13,1925, IJortlmer j, Javls.

nao- in iJotroit. is corresponding.v^i th 'her ref^ularly. Also, RA-:.rJS

is corresponding v;itl; J. 3. DIXX.H3, j=1008 South Street^ ^hiladal- ;

phia. rOH!?rS h£s» throuf?h private channels, been ahle to obtain

such letters as fia^e ,^:,been sent by 2.^.173 to these persona ad3

has then no^v in his possession. In these letters we are informed,

RAliUS talks freely of his having shot EASOE and also of the fact

that he was inspired to do it an.d__ paid by G^vYiY, In one of the
i

letters vre are told, RAMJS advises his vTtfe that he v/ould like to
I

come to Philadelphia, but his wife replied that it would not be safe i

*
i

for him to do so. In another letter he tells of GAHYTy'S having

visited him on January 31st in i>etrolt. It will be recalled that

two weeks ago GABYHT left i:ev; York on what was supposed to be a

speaking tour. V/e knew that he was in Suffalo on "'ednesdc?- cf that

week and was supposed to have been back in Hew York by Thursday.

V/e are nov/ informed that the purpose of this trip vjas to visit

RALUS in i)etroit and HAIjITS wrote to his wife that he had a con-

ference there with GAHTSY. during which GA3VTY to3d him to keep

quiet and that as soon as the EASOU matter blew orer he would send

him to Liberia, Africa. This is partly verified by A^rent Battle

of our office, who, on Sunday, j'^ruary 11th, attended a meetin?: at

Liberty Hall, H. Y. , where GXRYEr spoke, at--vmich—GAI^YST spoke

to his audience of a v500« collection for "Immediate work in liberia,'

CAHVT? stated he would not tell his audience the exact reason for

this money because certain colored traitors would immediately inform

the whites if they knew,

^ E0R3IS was.^also informed by !.:RS^ RxM:t;s that G.VHVTirir hud

— —
.. — 1,-1 - , ff

W I — . —
.

I—U»lt
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RFT: i:;j?CU^ nA.T/?T. et aT;'

James -• Amos
'^ i.''elj:-»ary 15t'n, 19C3, irortltne,* J, Javls^

given her hustand letters oT iutro.ductibn to one SITYITH, v/ho is

supposed to te Kls^ Copmissloner of the U.II.*I,A« for 'the State of

Loulsianna. and v;ho, '.7ith RAirus, organised the police departaent of

that society, 3T.:yeH. Record in? to our information, is In Philadelphia

today (February 13th). At the present time HAIXS is said to he

active la the Detroit Division of the U.U.I.A. His description has

teen forv/arded to the Detroit office hy telegram last week:,

077EIJ and *UI. VKTZEllS returned this afternoon ead v/ere

taken to the office of ^ct, U, S, Attorney LIATlTJCi: where the above

information T/as gone over again, A long distance call vsas ismediate^

made to" i;o?3XS, v;ho stated that he would come to I]ev; York tomorrov;

morning, bearing the, letters from Hi5IIIS to his wife, as v/ell as other

documents . I!03Sr3 also advised us over the telephone that he has

now secured the correct address at v;hich ^UL"U3 Is living in Detroit,

Our idea of handling the matter is as follows:

Instead of having 3AIjT^ picked up in Detroit on the murdo*

charge in I1e\7 Orleans, it v;ould seem better to have him arrested on

the charge of dumping his ball in Philadelphia and brouf^ht bajcfc to 'ftie

latter city, 'inhere, i:0HHI3 v;ould naturally act as his attorney and

HOHI?rS has offered, if this trans^pires, to have RAJ.aJS make statements '

i

to him regarding the orders he received from G/JlVrT In connection i

!

with the killin!^ of EASOII, so that the New Orleans authorities and
i

the Governmeat as well, nay use same. 'RAIJUS is knov;n to be very
|

stubborn and will probably, on being arrested on the Kew Orleans I

I

charge, say nothing. However^ this matter will be gone over thorourhl-;

tomorrow with 13, lIATTUCi:, at which time a plan of action will be



J

i

<Tar.e3 S. *'cios

j'ebrusry rfch,l9^3. Tro-'Uror J. Javir^.

laid out.

It is urgent'ly sug-^estoa that the Philadelphia xd Detroit

offices take no action on this report until further aavice is

received by ie tte:? or •K'ire frcm this office.

130^' 17 81-6^"^ ^it
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Pobruary 13, 1023-

i 23X451,

;

Jiirt:h.or r/ith rs.-r.rd to tho caao of HAHOUJ GA.l-

* 7^r ead diisnocially r.-^i*:?rrirj to tii3 rra>-icr ox' J»i.,IU
^ ™^^ca, or.o oJ o:-.j rrincipal v/itn0i:3t;3 in the GoT':3rn7i -at'u

j
cc^io, I ::-i .-^nt-in^ bolay a conl'id-ntial riporli iv..J^ ra-

.

! coiTw'd i'rc.Ti au und.-i^rcotror i.-'r^ut at Horr Orlor-aa. Ji^cco -

'

f':r"7zrl copio;; oi' i-ll rj:'Or«Ki to th- ChlcJigo oxfloa tud
I ^ ez2rcX:;a f»v?r/ jifort to locatju Ilaoza: . .

* "la c ca & iiri^Mo o 0^ ny Inv-dOtlraiiion I att?na6d

I
Coojtcri ti'io - 'or, wixa iwo ddt'omlitauJ in t*w caco xiadcr

on.i -,'^*oi:;j pjiut» oi" tj}^ de-aaoe sm uha iriui v.'llllba

J • «3 ^'^''^ 'jZ^' e,i 'vi--r« ii'jau -j::^:u3 riada a ;ita'Uc:.-::f!nt

J
ertor «iij ET.-.rdar of -^atjon -lico i:.:, u-niii, id.il:;d

j
-Zr..- -^u. llr.i. i:.:-":i- £-^'^ uo t::^; c-li^oruoy «or "^ao

u^:f-JiiC3 a CO rr fiT tho Chlrr.r-o Dez'ondar, a coiorori
n iv;oj;«i2:t r, u:;.l-?r d<i!;o Oi *'cbruiiry 2, i-C3, in v;j:ilcU

j
; •" .©a3 T>rin*;cd an cnjn.Tniouii Icttor l-j^ix^ thsU t:-a

I
wrltor hid Irlllnd ."::ic-. :n an^. v.x.u nov ir^avl^g ior

. parts vj-^'ixi-.Tm* I trijd to scoura 3 cot;7 ox tliia

j
_ li-auo bat; found tl^a-fc all tl-3 ac^a stjiad;: had sold

I

" ' out. il; may b-j thzit ::j:nuc has n-i:"lo iil;i va;/ to
;

Chic :'.,;;; o. 12 ^3 , h-f rill go I'ouiid in toucii vdth
I

the br^^nch of tiio IT.^'.I./*, in that city.

"I nil attond a riootln.'^ of th:; orgsinization
haro, Zhurcduy oTontng a^ thoir hall."

Tory tnily yours,

Direotor*



tKPnftr M^nr AT^ I dah; wmum mao;:; ' i-emoo for which maoe: 1 report mude Brt

U evr York City- | Pet. 14. 1923 Pet). 14
I Uortlmer J, Davie

Violation Sec. 215 USGC
IE R3:: H.S. V3 U.\RCU3 GAHTSy, et al:.TJsiQf? Udils to defraud

SroTjatle conspiracy to intlmidda
._,

*
„ _, .

Governneat witnessaa.
FACTS DEVELOPED:

Heferecc^e is made to ay report of yesterday's date out-

lining the data secured through CEAniCiEH OVrsus from attorney Horris

of Philadelphia:

This morniag Morris came to Hew Tort and, with Owens,

William Pickens, Agent Amos and the writer, was taten to the office

of Asst. U.S.Attorney L'attuck^

Borris advi&sd that Saan Kanus, whose correct na«ie is

JOEH trE??HIZ3, is at present in hiding at 1516 Hussell Street,

Detroit, Michigan. This address he secured from a letter sent by

-Bamus to llary Prince In Philadelphia a few days ago.

Horris also broufrht with him sample of Hazais* haGd\7riting,

consisting of a letter written hy the latter to Elie,Garola (a

defendant in the present case) , signed "Esau Hamus - J»J#" This

letter is printed hy pen and Ink, and is, I am informed, the only

way Ramus can write. Borrls brought this specimen in order to

shov/, by comparison, that I^amus Is undoubtedly the persoa v/ho wrote

the anonymoua letter to the Chi.cago "Defender" which was. published

In that paper on ?eb. 3rd last, which letter

purports to have been v/ritten by

the murderer of Eason, There Is no

qtiestlon but that the two hand-

writings are identical, *



.2-

Borrls also "brOTight to ns a large photograph of Haraua

In his unlfOTm of the TJ.H.I.A. police - the photo la a group, all

In nniform ana shoTra Ramas off to gooa effeot, Borris failed,

however, to "produce the letters "between Hanua and his wife, which

3l was led to believe were in his possessicn , and which, from his

conversations, he has undouhtedly seen. The material v/hlch he

handed us has been photostated and will be sent to Bew Orejans foe

the use of the city authorities there. -

Tlorris' information was practically the same as that given

us throu,?h Chandler Ov.-ens. yesterday. However, he also advised us

^at IbimTia is wanted by the Uew York Pol iee on several charges,

under the name of John Jeffries.

With ilr. liattacJc, plans for the arrest sdszk of Eamus were

laid and it was decided that inasmuch as Ramus was wanted in Hew

York, we have the police here Request his arrest, bring him to Bevr

Tork, and when here use the various means at our disposal to connect

Ifarcus Garvey T/ith the shooting affair in Hew Orleans. Therefore,

Agent Amos and the writer went to Police Headquarters and talked

the natter over with ileut. Gegan and Inspector Coughlan. The

latter advised us that Ramus (or Jeffries) was indicted in New York

County during April, 1921 for Attempted Larceny in the 1st degree.

Assault, 1st degree, and for carrying a concealed weapon (Sullivan

Law); that he had entered a furniture store in the negro section

at the time attempted to held up the proprietor, assaulted him, at-

tempted to escape but v.-iia captured in the cellar of the place. He

dlair.o-i to h'ivo -Uclocctod his hin, hovrever , and was reniovod to
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Harlem Hosrital, T/hlle confinea there he made his escape and has

not "been seen since. Inspector Cou^hlan considered the matter of

such Importance tiiat he ordered Lieut. Gegan to have the arresting

officer (Deteotlve i}onohue, 38th Preo.)' leave for Detroit at once

to arrest Jeffries, suggesting that when this was done Ur. llattuck

oould make the necessary arrangements with the State District

Attorney to send Jeffries to Mew Orleans, from here. Hov/ever, when

Sonohue v/aa located he did not seen very anzious to make the trip,

and claimed that his recolleotioa of the prisoner v;as so poor that

lie douhted if he could pick him up at this time. Inspector Coaghlan

then ordered Xieut. Gegsa to communicate with the Detroit police end

have them pick Jeffries up on ^he Hew York charge and held for

extradition:.

Agents were of the oplniorr that the sending of the Uew Yoifc

detective to Detroit would have "hmen a safe procedure, "but after

the second su^erestion v^as made came to the conclusion that if the

suhject were apprehended in Detroit merely on a Hew York request,

ha would ask a hearing, obtain hail and again escape. The Detroit
c our s e

authorities of/Eooii v;ould not know the importance of holding the

man without hail. Certainly ilarcus Garvey would make every effort

to prevent the return of Jeffries to New York and Agents felt that

he would raise any hail demanded. v;e decided, -feerefore, to have

lieut. Oe^^cn send to the Detroit peilce the v/arrant which the forner

had in his possession from Ileir; Orleans, askin.p: that he he arrested

on that. AccompGnyin.^ this v/arrant was suhject's full description

and his I'tr.ror^v^int^ * lit Taltan--}onsly, A*ontc sent the follov;lr.- viro
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to the Detroit office:.

Befer telesraia 7th regarding Ssan P.&sns alias John
Jeffries alias Prince wanteii Ilev/ Orleans for murder.
Correct a^are^s this man is fifteen sixteen Russell
S/treet» Detroit. IJev/ York Police have today m^led
Eev/ Orleans v/arrant to Chief Police Detroit with
full particulars asking his Irrraediate arrest. Sne-rest
yoia conr-.unicate police your city and when sah^ect is
apprehended v/ire Shauton, Hew Orleans and this office.
Department very much interested this natter and
arrest very important in conneotlcn with case asrainst
Marcns Garvey now pending" i'ederal court here.

-i

I do not "believe it is necessary to rem/[iad* the Detroit office Itei:

this subject is in hiding and "will try to evade arrest; th^t he is

Id Detroit for the reason that a jump over the horder to Canada is

easy froa there and that, if apprehended, his freedom on hall will

mean his escape for good. I douht If he will raaie any statement

hut should he do so, the Hew Orleans office should be supplied vlth

It immediately. - '

late today Agent received a telephone call from confidential

employe #800, who has been working on -Siis case under cover in Eeff

Orleans, and suhseq.uently met him. He was advised of the progres

of the matter and will probably nov7 await ihe outcome of the Detroit

lead*

One Di^on, who has been assistinp: agents, also came to the

office today and confidentially advised us that Ell Garcia told M. m

that before Hamus left Hew York for Hew Orleans in th e Fall he v/ss

given vlOO by Garvey; the latter, as a matteo of course, sent him

to Garcia to" receive the order -Tor the money. ?ive days after Kason

shootlnr: Gr.rcia states that Kamus acain come tc the office and
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Garvey gave him an order for v60 whlcli Garcia O.E. 'd. For the In-

formation of the new Or elans office, Garcia, v/ho la a co-defendart

rlth Garvey, has elnc|i. split from him, having been arrested on

Garvey*s complaint that he stole a sum of money from him. I feel

that he Is telling the truth. In fact have reason to helleve that

"before the case against him comes to trial he will enter a plea rf

gallty and turn state's evidence.

On this date also agent received from the i?ost

Office depiirtment tracing of a letter (envelope) addressed to L!aw-

Prince 'at 1807 - 3rd Ave this city. The letter was pcstmiArkied at

Detroit Feh. 12th. There appear to he two I'ary Princess in this

case, which I thinlc are e^rplained hy the fact that Ramua had a

''wife" in almost every city.



-r«>*»T MAnu *r. uatt; «*m£n Mir,,- I period ro.i which m*,-.-.
{
n^fORr m*OC OY-

Jan. 29th to j J'anea E. ^mos
-.J?ew_Yprl:., n.Y. U''eb.l3,l?23.j'eb. 7tha023« L'ortlraer J. Javls.

Violation -»QC. jr235 U.3.C,C.
K: U. 3. 73, :::3Z\:i nidTsy., et al ;fUsia,? miiils to dGfr:^d,l

Probable conspiracy to intimidate
^. '.OftTernnent vltnesses.

FACTS OEVELOPCO:

At i:e;? Tpr^c, Il.Y .

Durin-^.the perioa by which this repo:»t is covered, ^Igea ts

have been makine: continuous efforts to obtain sone Information re-

garding the whereabouts of ZSA'J ILu.:US, who is nov; waited by the

new Orleans authorities, charged v/ith having killed DH. J. u. KASOK.

On the 29th of January, ^^e-ents scoured the negro district

Q.u9stionin5 various persons, but obtained 4o Information. On this

date alaij, subpoenas duces tecum 7;ere issued on the iVestei*n Union

Telegraph Co, in an endeavor to obtain copies of tele^CTS which

were, we had been inforned, sent from Uev; Orleans on the ninrht of

the murder to L'ARCUS OAHVEY or his associates here. The telegraph

company was, hovjever, unable to locate aiy such telegruns.

Agent Battle, who is working under cover among the Garvey-

Ites, reports that the greneral ifcpressian is that AIIIEHSGII, who is ,

now in rp'^v Orleans (arrested since this report has been vnritten) is

one of CSVHY'S closest associates and is supposed to have been in

Bev: Orleans before the niurder v;as committed, returning thereafter

and reporting directly to G-lHVTJf. ATJITP.SOn and EASOI! are knon-n

to have been enemies.

On January 3? th, -agents had

various persons s'abpoenaed to the

office of Asst, U, S. Attorney



Jainea £« Amos
• ^ . ^eb. 13th, 1923. irorti-ner J. ^avis.

Uattuck, for the spaclfic purpose pf trying to obtained from them

some information In corjnection v/ith the present investl^tion. Those

called, ho-rever, appeared to have none. Agent Amoa on liiis date

accidently met iTP-SD ^^ TOOTi:, who is at the present time an officer

of the U. n. T. A. In conversation IJ3L. TOOTE stated -Qi at HA13US

is v/ell knov;n to him and that ha (^0?Z) was in Philadelphia v;ith

GAHT^Y some time a?o v.'hen HAIDJS Tjras arrested there for starting a

fight. GASVITf at the time, {rot' HAIJUS released. TOOTE also informs

US that .SLIrT GA?XIi-knav;s a great deal about HALTJS en d his dealings

with G^J'.'VTT, claiming that v;hen ItruS called at* 1iie U.E.I.A.

headauar-ters after the shooting, GAP.YSY referred him to GAHCJA,

who, as auditor, had control of the ftinds. On tating this up with

KH. UAT'HJCK ho—cvar, hs advised it will not be ethical, inasmuch as

GAHCIA is a defendant in this case.

On January 31st a telegram was received from the Hev/ Orleaa s

office advising us that the correal; address for U.ST PRIIICS was

180'? - 3rd Avenue, and that their previous tel agrac had been in erior.

Agents proceeded there immeaiately a3 d found that there is a parly

named 53IiJCE living at that address together with fanilies named

IiUL3AIi:2 and CZASAH. It v/as deemed advisable that we endeavor to

obtain information there confidentially, and ^gent Battle v/aa therefore

instructed to interview i:?^. ?Hi::CH under cover. However^ ^e was

not at home and information regarding her whereabouts was not obtain-

able, 'i'his house is of an extremely low type, inhabited exclusively

by colored people and it is useleaa to make inquiries, -igent Battle

was instructed to return there in the evening. - \ '



RH: ir.vRCTJS CM^VTY. feu al ; > )'

• ^ James E. ^os
' Fet. 13th, 1923. li'ortimer J, ^avis.

Agent Amos, Bank Accountant Llerrllees and Agrent Javis

lator on In the day weat to the Chelsea Exchange Bank, 135th Street

& 7th Avenue, and through the courtesy of the manager were permitted

to review all, cancelled checks iasaed "by the U. IJ. I. A. during

January, our purpose helns to connect one of these checks v4 th. a sum

of money alleged to have heen jcrlven hy GAHVEY to RAI^S, Only

two checks 0^ possihle Interest were found, hoth Issued to "cash"

and these have heen photostated.

- On the morning of S'ehruary 3st, Ihe report at Agent Shuey

of the Philadelphia office v;as received, in which he requested that

the SALTFS now unier hond there he positively identified as the mai

novr "being sought "by Ilev; Orleans, Agents telephoned to Agent in

Charge Foster and advised him that the two men are identical, request-

^Ing also, that the surety in Philadelphia he advised to prodi ce H/u-X^S,

Agent x'oster was also furnished witli the address of IB. HOHEIAII in

Philadelphia, who, v/a are informed, is vd.lling to assist the Govern-

ment In this matter.

HE. TH:a2'.700D, who is novr also connected vlth the GAHTKT

organisations and who had heen to tte office on subpoena, yesterday

returned and advised us that while he did not know RALTJS. he had-

learned at the tMT.I.A. headquarters that he was novr in Detroit at

an unknovm address. He promised _to obtain this address if possihle.
|

i

Agent Battle on this date spent practically the entire day at 1807 -
j

3rd Avenue, endeavorin,^ to "rope" the janitor of the house, who, it i

•
i

appears, has sone information repardlnfr i:r.? PHIt:C^. The jmitor'y
|

infor-a-tton is to tr.o effect t^.at V.V3. Pl^IIICr! and her child who are



EH: xrAT^cu"^ c-ryirr. et al :

Jair.es 3. Amos
^^gbrnar-?- 15th- 19g,'3, Tortlner .T, Javls.

now livin?? there move<3 In recently vdth her hu3l)£ina. The Jan It) r

runs a truckln{T business and states that he knows this to be a

fact because he moved then in; that they have moved in and out

several tices duric,? the past months. He clalns that he has never j

seen L33. THINCH'S husband, but in a general v/ay he answers the I

description o:f HALtJS. LIAS? PHIIICr: is supposed to be living there

with I:H3, liULHAHiE, who is her sister., rBS, irULHAHrE: had her !

husband arrested a short time ago for non-support and, it is alleged,
j

HAnjS disappeared about the sace time.

Agent Battle advises, as he has contended throughout this

Investigation, that it is his opinion that DALITS v/ent directly

from new Yort xo the City of Detroit where he still Is at the

present time, -a^ent Battle made m.any efforts to see 13S, PHirC2

on this date but was unable to v?** her in*

- On ^'ebruary 3rd varioi>s V7itnesses came to the Bureau

office for questioning, Hone, hoi.7ever , had any definite information !

regarding ?UIXT3. Several of them stated that they knev; him very wel"L

and promised to obtain whatever information they could regarding

his T/hereabouts. »

On i'ebruary 5th Agents sent a decoy registered letter

addressed to LT.S. IIAHT PmnCE at rfl807 - 3rd Avenue. This for the

purpose of having her call at the branch post office, v/hero her
j

description coiUd be obtained and questions asked of her. This v;as

done because it seemed practically irapostible to catch her at the
\

house at any time. 3ho called at the post office during ^e abaorxo
\

of -v.-entc, but th-^ co jtr.-.Jtor -uVJre-.'Tontly advised thi^t j. v.-or.an ci
;

^

r, •



'JCGies £• Amos
j'ebruary 13th^ 1923, T.Tortlmey J, Javl3

the following- description, stating she v/as ILIST PHirCE callea:

Affe, S5 to 40 Tears;
Reirht, 5 ft, 4 in..
Weij-ht, 160 lbs..
Stout faoe; flat nose.

On 'beinr* asr:|}.a whether she v/aa acnnaintea \Tith the sender.

ESAU Riu7JS, she stated she v;as not, but that she was expecting: mail

from a party named PHKCS llvinp: at K15 Hockwell Street, i^etroit,

moll. The postmaster also advised that his registry clerk re-

cognised 133. PHIIICS as having "been at 'the station on January 18th

Hftt which time she 3e::t a. registered letter addressed to. H- THOL'AS,

1033 3t. Bland street, "er Orleans, La. A telegraa was Immediately

sent to the -Detroit office, outlining the case and giving HAIIUS'

aescription, v.it^ the suggestion that if located, the Bew Orleans

office he coniraranicated v/ith at once.

'

^
Since the '.Triting of this report Agents have secured what

they helieve to he extremely inportant data which might tend to prove

conclusively II.UCUS OAHVEIY'S connect ion with the killing of ITASOn.

This data, as soon as it is in proper shape v;lll he forwarded to the

Hew Orleans office.



,, .:\ ^-.^., ., Joarnul to be r-do t orir^lnutin^

ofi'lco .IXYRCPOMr MACM: AT: DATE WHEN MADE: I rERlOO FOH WHICH MADE:

FHILAD-iPHIA, PA
"*

2/14/23 | 2/5 to 14-

PWIFOUT MA3C ar:

J. G. SHHiY

tTTLE AMD CMARACTtl. OF CASC: IB3H0 H/lDIC/iS- inillTG 1LVIL3 TO

y^HG'Jo G^UtVliy. ^T.:.L. : DiJPHiltn)"- Probable- ConsTDiracy to

kill government Witness

rACTS DCVELjOPeO:

AT PHIL.li.JLPHIA:

-r-

Heference ia nude to my report dated February 5th 1923

end other reports raceived from-varioas offices of the Bureau in re;

the above entitled matter.

Attention is directed to the_last paragraph of my report

in rrhich it nas arranged to have boh<rsin6n for ESAU" HAinja produce

hiE in court on the ^tate charge nov; pending against hin, on'rhich

charge he. is noT? ur.der :)1000.00 "bond.

His bondsman, ISEm BHID^ilHS (cdlored) of 37oO

Warren Street, Philadelphia, Pa., was notified to produce Rii!lIS in

Criminal Court ^653 before judge lie pherson on February 15th 1923.

On' this date, neither RA1U3 nor his bondsman appeared. Immediately'

a bench warrant viaiz issued for R>J.I7S' arrest and an order Issued jto

sue out the "bond.

ISHAi: BHIDGIiiliS, the bondsman, was interviewed by City

Detective a^OH^J*:: GIBS'^II, and stated that he thought the case against

RALrJS had been settled, further sVating that he had maae every effprt

to locate him, as his present whereabouts

—

era un]:no-.Tn; that ho Cjrid^ors) had not

seen HAIZTJ since the latter part of

last year, tmd that he wac confident

he had not been in Fnlladelinhia ior



J. 'J. J-^JZY 2/5 to 14- . ', #2

several months.

The philadelThie office is in receipt of a report made by

A.3onta Janes 2. Amos and It. J. Davis of the Bev; York office of the Burecji

dated February 12th.- 19 P^ in which it is stated that RAI.:73 Is now

in Detroit, Ilich; that the Pev; Yorl: office is in touch rdth en In-

formant who can furnish his correct address and that he will lively

"be apprehended immediately*

The Uevr Yorlz office ad.vises the ':PhilEdelrhia office to tai:e

no Immediate steps on the information famished in their report, as

great precaution should be used at this time.

' Agent in Charge Foster advised the new York office by tele-

phone on this date (February 14th) that a bench warrant was in the

hands of the Phlladelr>hia Police for xUIHS on the State charge who

also hold a warrant for the murder of EASOK rt Ilew Orleans.

Detedtive Jibson was called to the Bureau Office where it

was arranged that the police lay dormant in this case pending further

Information from the Ken York and Detroit offices.

CONTKUSD.



Director Bureau of investigation,
Departir»en.t of Justice,
ra shins ton, 0*C,

Sir:

In continuance; of mv invr^stlgatlon CSSSn I attenaed tne

preilininsry nesring of ^illla!:] snakpsrppre.ar.d Constantlne

pvpr,tnp two d^ff5ndRnts In tne case undor Investisntion. rron

this hearing,! learn tnst the one strong point of the defense

at the trial wil'^ te ttie testimony of Dyer's wife and one other

witness to the effect that 5sau Ramus iHade a statement after

the nnird^r of Tiason that he^Rrcus'.killed Tllsson. '-rrs.^yer g?.ve

to the ottome'^'- far the d^^fensft a coirr of the Chlc?igo Defender,

a colored nev;s ^c'Jper^'^xder d^*.e of Feh.2,i£;23,ln which was

printed an rncn^'rnous letter spying that the vrrlter had Rilled

Bason and was now leaving for parts unlcno^zn, I tried to beuure

a copy of this issue fcut found that all the new? stands had cola

out. It may he that Rainus has made his way to.Chlca£0« if so,ne

will he found in touch with the branch of the U.H.I. A. In that

city.

I will attend a meeting of the organization here, Thursday

evening at their hsli.

Respectfully,

V.\)J.\ovO^,

\ \
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^ i'obruary 13, 1023.

CMCE^o, III,

Deer :irs
'

-

I uni cnclo-l^jr Ji'J*3^yit2i confidential rcporta

asuo by en ^idcrcovor tsont a^aieneil at iiaw OrlJCtJS,* in

c^-n>r..c;Li'n v;itii t/.c cuirlcr of •»• V;, II. iCcaos, g fl-^gro

;;L..> »i,^.i cuj 3i' ^)i-3 prlnclp-l v;ignc^S0w ia.'St.a ocs^j

-oiT t:i3 Uait^i ^i^lx3 r, r.^^Ct/': 0-Vi::Vu:£, p9;;dir\2 i^ IJaw

Yorl:» I a^r.^ i.n.Jvr.iOi;r*.:L «ii;j i'Ml^-Jlij^ilt^ ii-"uL l^'aw ior's.

oirfis3 t3 ^^^ciniujo r--p^i'tj r, itii 70TI aai *niiU ^r^irj'

poizi'b'iz i^r.^-sr- b

Tory "troiy yourj.

liMl.



ttV:0.A3 Pobrmry 15, 1023,

23x8cton

federal Baildlng '

Hew Orloana, ia,

ttlrd whothor any TTOsrant Issiiod How Orloana for

Ssau 3aaua also otatus local case atop two

nnon 3





BJB-S
February 15, 1923*

Uemorandua for iir. Perry W. Howard:

1 have read yourEr^iemorandum of

the Sxd inat,, ani will be g-aided by

sane.

Youra very truly,

'^v Director-



n^ncK or Tbxphonc. Harrison 4700
^SSiifXXSOOO!: Post Otficc Box 455

Department of justice
ISureau of 3nbc£ttgntton

^
ssa Federal building

Chicago. Ilu i>'ebrQar7 15th, 1923i

a>irector, isurecu of investlsation,
i>epartmeiit of Justice,
washliigton, u. o.

*

.

"

X>ear air:

toBfeTenoe is -had to your coainanica-

tlon of tbe 13th inst«, initialed ;.:;G:A3, .,

ulth reference to 223d enclosing confidential re-
ports made by undercover a^eut assigned at i^ew

Orleans in connection T7ith the mrder of J* v;« H,

EAjiOII, a liegTO who ras one of the principal -witness-

es In the case of tlie u'nited otates v» HAKUUS irAPiVi:;^,

pending in ^.ew lorSc.

Inasrmch as ve have no prerioas file

in this matter i vrould thank you to Icindly advise
me at the earliest pctsible date raat act5"n yon
desire ta^n in the event we ^ould locate ji3i.g

RAIIUj,

xooTs very truly.

Q.g^
'itUiS i*. i:001I£:T,

j
igent in uhar^e*

1

(



Inatroctions reoelvea xjom Special Arrent in Charpt . Ed;7^J,Brennaa
BCPOHr MADL AT: I OATiC WHEN MADE: > KfnOO FO« WHICH MADrT:

f
HCPORf M.nc QV:

! James E, ^os
Hev; Yorl:, II.?. - ?eti.l5,l?"3.; FqI), 16,1923. L'ortlaer J. Davis.

mXE ANO character of CASE:

. Violation Section #215 U.S.C-C.
RS: TT>S. vs. r-APCTIS G.v?.7:rY, et al ; -(Using calls to d afraid.) Pro'Duble

, Conspiracy to Intimidate GoTeroinea'
__ . Witnesses. .

FACTS PEvriLOPEO;

At Hew York. N.Y .

Aolcnowledgment is iaade of receipt of the followli^ telegram

from the Detroit office:.

•^E ESAU R.U..TJS ALIAS JOHI'] JE?FHISS ALIAS ^PHI!!CS STOP UE^T
OHEATS V/AHHAIIT nOV: III EAUDS LOCAi POXICS STOP SUBJECT Ui:-
DOUBTHDLY E-PS STOP U YOU DE3IHE V/E V.TLr A^?^3T :J3D -1H3AI:GS
SPEEDY 3e::oval P?0Gz:zDi::r-3 aiid hate -subject on traiii eoh
UEV/YGHZ CUIGIOJY 3T0? XOG.U. POLICE V/HI- HOLD UP IIZ\I OHLE.^TS
.(**.«....»-• J. *». . I ll ij.w •• U w XiJ _1—. j.U_t.^ HXiil -to X UU -a J. ii*."( iU^-ii. J iJtS J.

STOP I? YOU co::3iiEH riEcrssAHY THIS CASS TH.vr agei:t 3:1s
OFFICE ACCGT.'P.AIIY liAHSHAI. '..TTH SUBJECT TO UE;; YOIS: EIUULY •

^nTEBT DIH3GT0?. TO IS3UE SUQH 0?3E?,3 TO HE*
"tfiioox, ^ting'.''*

At £:50 P, ". this afternoon. Agent in Charge Edw. J. Brennac

talked to Acting Agent in Charge Wilcox of the Detroit office orer

the, long distaoce telephone and advised him that It vra-s our desire to

haVS the irtT'l'^Q Ti^gtr +T\4«> wmT^ ^ an+ nv^ ^n + Va TJavir ft-*«1 anna rtroT^i^Q wi+ b nrY

return to that city direct. Ur. Srennan also requested Ur. Wilcos to

immediately telegraph the Director and Agent in Charge Shanton at Eew

Orleans when the arrest was consummated • It will bo noted in the

report sent to the Detroit office on the 14th inst» that the plan to

have this subject returned ti Eew'York on his arrest has been abacdoned

In favor of his direct return to Hew

Orleans, where he is vranted on the

nnirder charge.



gqnvvtuicnt of ;iiU5ticc.

TeUEIORAr/! RirOITJV'EIO.

[Tev; Yo-*.:, ::, V. i;'aor-iia:-y 16, 19.i'c*

aireator, -ui'oa-a oi" Xnves.tif,-:iticn,

iVostop reply.ni; xo y.^u;* telegram I'irte^ntii roca.-ain^

:;:i;au ^.£-JU- •.;a:iceu -.ui-ciar J-scn en zo-^-^ee^icii 7;a -.vired

I3etroit au.ress v/IiSi-e subject is supposedly Ixidinr

sco_. -,3v; ior;: xDoii ,3 -,0:1c ..'or: Or-aaas v/arrant to I^eiroit

police sirraltaneously s-agre^liiii; cooperate oo;- office

tJiare i,top ^j, inai^atioai, point to i'a::t that i\i:,iiive

is non in iexroit please refer reports Agents -liios and

Xiavis tiiirteenth ai:^. :-c'arte".:i;r. :^or x'ul_ cetai-s ;;Lli

aattor.

Brerman

1^:01 xi:



Scpavtmcut of ^ih^^ticc.

TEL-eG Fl AM R HIOEI IV EI D.

Hew Orleans, La. ?Qor-J^^-;/ 15, 191:3.

Burns

«

«'a£iiiii.i,ton, D» J.

5top t.;o rop-j'in.j to ycic-, tole^aii re 3sa;i ?-3.::;ue rot'or

report -^£e:it Guj.iey i-'eorLLiry eiiihli re llai-c^ uJi-noy

£top T.'arraai iii^uaci police cepcxt-r^nt lor r^-:iii sent

UiiieiT ox' x'olica I'ev; xor.^c uiia rii.ixaiitilu^iiLi ;itop ^
"indicated in report I^yer and iShalrespe^ire indictocL for

aairaer no lUrther action talien in i-tiitj courts.

Sian ton

l-:;Oi I^

li;:i:0 J^



in7a-A3

February 17, 1923

\
Mr, Gaoi^o 2. Chanton,

i
Box 69 6,

j

ffaw Orloans. La.

Dear -ir;
!

I I am encloslni7 herevdth copies of photo-
graph, naas'irc^iaats, d3Dcripui03 and flzigarT)riat3
of £:3AU" rJ-TJo, alias 3..21]]Z^ wanted for comTiilclty

1 .-In tho :i::ird:-;r of J, ..'. -j. -aaon, at iloT^ Orloana
j XTcViT iuar'3 hip;ht, :^3on T.as an IcporiiBne Gavam-
1 nant v/ltnoss against IlarciLs Garray,

.'

X em about to Isa-ca en Identification
1* ordar on this nan, bnt ar>f forrerdin;^ this to you
^^ In advaixia for tout snaclal attantion. Pleaao

give the c:atter urjont treatment and exorcise
OYory possibio effort to loc-ita hln. Hjports

" should ba Qsohan^ad between the I<q\j Yoiic, Phils-
- dalphls, Chicago, J^otroit end Hew Orloans offices.

'7<^T-y truly youra ,

V

Dirootor.

£aol«



c;s*A3

Pebrucry 20, 1923

Hr. Go 0150 5« aicaton,

£02 695,

Hew Orleans^ la,

Dosr 31 r;

1 nm enoloalnr; horowlth photostacic
, copias Ox apjoirijns f»i wi.o rjind^rritin^ of JiJ^U

I

' J-U*JJ, (-;,::.; oilrr-od ij«t;.2r only) coi^aja^jr with

I

aitiii c -7ij\/ t?? loo It; ].-?»? lisau aanu3 wjd Tin-
i

doabtadi7 crra:r-2d. ior thj niirdjr af J. *:u H.
^ ^

iiauja ;'.- iicr Oj-J.jtn;.i oa tU3 ni^i;-!; o:f January
Ic* la3-, aad ovldon-iiy ia acoordanco ;U La

^
tivo.^n «:''^ lu:? -"oric, -'ai:f.:d.^ipiiia, Ho-.v Orloc^j,
Chicago cjid D.Jtroir. oiiioej.

1

7ery trnly yourE,

J-^

Sirector.

Eaol«



jr)?-JrD.

traitor r. ?:^8tQr^ "^3q«f
•^cot Cl'flco ^ox 451,

YioXation noction 215, tT.:).O.r!. 'ai^rred

"Dear Sir; * *- Conapiracy to latiiaid^te nrvomr^ont "itness'^-j

fM3 T3ill conflra teienhona convorcatlon nhich you
todJ^r hid with Afrcnt Tucisr, ia wiiich you stated that you h!id

roaacn to 'ooliove ''aau '-.iima, ^ho is -^vantcd by the rrow Orleans
City authoritioa In connactloa V7lth the niardor in that oity ot
Heverond j, 7. TT, "aaon, la row in "Philadelphia.

TTp to the pToocnt tl'^e thl3 offLco has rocGlvod no
"word 33 to -W-hsthor Kii^ius h^a bosa apprehended in l;dtroit.

In vio'-v of the fOTC^im^ particularly th© Inck or
information frci 7:3trolt, it -vould csst adviaablo that you raoke

every eiicrt to locate this *nin and sand copiea of ycur ajjenia'

T0T>0rt3 to this office,
\.

Agont Davis Inforca ae that J. .Justin l!orri3, a
He^ro attorney, v.'icje ofi"ico is at 1^03 tomba,"-» Streex, your oity,
can be fully trusted and v/ill jjladly cooperato v;ith you in your
efforts to locate ?.aaua.

Tonra very

Copy: 7a3hinG;ton.



vaiica^-0 i'lio i:o-obye7. *"'^'^ *-cii»o \j±±t^j.uu.i,tium nevr JcorK,H.Y* Journal to be
•

[
le at orlprlnatlnr: office ( y«

•tCmWT MAO^ *r; OATC WHEN MADE PmiDO TOR WHICH MAI)!::, j mnPORT t^ KO^ BY:

Chiccgo. 111. ^cb-a)-19li i'Ob-16-17/L3 j 2.I..Ji:i'Fi:a30S

, ,j tJoitod Statos y-i:;XCU3 GAUTIiY. Violation of

ilSL'tliSju*
3Qe-215.'u.3.C,C.Ujins I^ils to dofraud proba-
"blo conspiracy to Iclll Govorcont witnosc.

FACTS DEVCLOPC^: '«

At Chica^. Illinois.

Befaronco j-s nado to confidential letter ft"on Director, incloseinc copy

Of reports aado by nndorcovsr agont assig,7ied at ITevr Orleans La. In connection v.lth

tho nurder of (}*Z'm'E»Z^ZQlJ, a govemant -.vitnass in the ca3o of Iftxitcd States V-

HAECU3 aiHTrrY, now pending in Sev? YoriS City.

Oa Fob-lfr-lSSS. Agont JTFJ^IHSOJT, ttss assigned to this nattar vdth a vieT?

to locating SaM3 HillUS, alias PJinjj, TTanted in connaction with tho nurder of J.":7*H«

SiSOH, Tflio Tras assassinated on-tlie nirfit of Jaaauayy 1st-, 1923, at ISovr Orleans ia.

» A^nt intervieT.-Qd a numbar of GiEYSTt members nnder plausible .prates,

all \s3ion agent talfced to expressed them solves as approvetng of the killing of

J«W.E.i:a.SOiT, all stated that ho Tho hotray his brother nast die.

Agent interriev/ed a confidential infomant, v;ho is a radical and closely

allied with all radical novenents in Chicago, this infomant stated that ho was

pOSti-TO that IIS^U IUZIU3, had Chicago connections, this informant states that he is

acquainted with IZSAU BALHIS, and could discuss 3aic: Trf-thout ezciteing suspicion,

a©9nt will keep intouch with info rr:ant •

On rQh-17-19^. Agent called at the office of OSio Ghicago Eofendor,

net the feneral ilanacor, IIH.PHIL JOICIS, agent

expl^^inod to iS.JOnzS, tho object of his -4 ^

Tlsit, in.JDITIS, statod ho v.-ould gladly give ^ ^L

agent all assistance possible as ha consid- y^ C^
'



*Alias iLiMJjd • Keo-£ Iburuar7.16-17-19:3

r

tlio City Biitor iS.HiHPIS, and Instructed him t^ giva agont all lottors and papers

be had in connection with UAKCUS GABVI^, or aiay of Ms aganta.

Afiont procured froa tha files the letter v;hich appeared in 'Sio CSilcago Dofonder

Pehruary 3-1923, this letter roads thus.

TO. TH3 CEICAGO lEKTHJCa I All" GOING TO ?TTr.T- TDU SOlIUTHIirG

uosTH Ei:o-.:i::a.::o7 its teis th2 lust :so khioj d.?. ea.soii

HA.VS HOT BI2I A-RTT^Tm. 1 a^ IIT,THIS CITY ;7ITH Iff TICZCT

TO AIK)TE;II CITY, T:3 1143011 HAD IT COIITSG. AIID IIOT OULT

Ein. TiEsi: ABD omLaa V/EO uxLL go if asnr bhasi: ths vo7.

TSSI 1IAD3 "TEniT DR.riXII Ll&ri! HIS. SVIST RACi: T7ILL LIIIK

* TO ITS 07m BUT OlE SO HO" IS TEL THE TO TCYIIG TE3 GOIB ,.
'

IBOn TaS B?J^3. I VTt>T.TT) EASOII AJID ISOAT A LISTIE TO THU

UiTDB OF IC7 OELi:&lIS AI© GHUZF OF P0UC2 13IS I ^ZAS. HY

TTAT-TT. IS p.D,HJ:6:iH0i:G kuve—beitsezi

Tlndevelopod Leads.

i^nt is for.'.ardins the original letter ,to HaT? Orleans Bureau Office, requestins

that conpairson he no^Q with letters received ty the Uayor and Chief of Polica

Hew Orleans La. vrhich nay assist In traceing the rriter •

She Uq'.t Orleans Bxireau Office is requested to return said letter to

Chicago Bureau Office vrhen ssaa has served the purpose.



Pebrmry 19, 1923,

I

oou:3U.nlcctica pujiioiiwd in «iia Oiiicago

I

J 3vi3r7 p:>B.tiolt3 'ioxi:5r-!; nasi od rxi^lo
vlth c Ttovif Xo I'jcstirig ::jau -^.zt^s who
undo''bu>ivll7 t^rriinjQd ^or tihs Lr.ira.;r of
J. V'. H. .*ri.T 31 at lijw Orlo'vis on Vn'3

I
oair^i^ *;;.- i-J-n pirroaall-/ *ro-i Uarcu^'

Director.

Eacir

M



^jcpartincut of Jfusticc.

XE-Ui^iGRAM re:ce:ive:d-

;cv: Orlc::n3, La. "-ebruar" iil, ' ±i:i:j

-J v«^ -*&

Ciu^ Jclicc recsivea' "y'lio-^ra..! I'rou ^.I'ihOi i wics Dttrcl't ructe

Hs^a Ramis a-nprG::endou :oi'isonsr rof^^ses to retvora v.-itjiov.t pav:ers

senl iiizT^v^-uion , naiae ox coirolalat; a^te of criiue aiia cri::;:e

oou:..itteu lid ii. Jor cliicf ci" 3cc;-i"e2 oiio-^ote co-Tiunlcatcd ^vitii

Chief of Police ai'^d Distri'^t Attoruey submitted v.itii Japt. 3eed

lockl arretoin;: oi^xicGi- ail cvidcice in oi-se 'Jind. Claicf of Police

wired as follov;^ to Detroit at jC'^r o'clock today q-.iote i::c--i:.i j'e

tel€gr2_"::s:

3ca'a P.amis c"-:;T73d In Gz'fid':.vit n^re v/itia uurdcr ^'etective 'T.-^'hle

co_ipl*iint d:-'.te of crir::e j£.au.t;^y iii'st niuetoeii -liv.eiVbj- ui^rec u-^pi:-,;

aail::;a ;. OM t::is everiinf-: ^uicuc'bs ."^ opiuioa tnat loc:^l aiitiicrities

vjill not p^sh case nor ulll tUo" exL^end aoney for e::tradition

loccl Jictrict ,-ttoriiey claims v;eal: evidence to >?' .': e:;"i.ra--.iticj

and GouiisiC-o -U-u.c v;i«.'i -.^-ler '-r.Tc cori;r-'-lted :^-3deral ProL'scu^Jiu^

iLttorney v.-.io G'-.-jrcL't "chat l.'crVlor:: c-vi-'^t P.aiaus on ccas:oiric:r

_

charge to defraud _'x.ils in couj^mction \;itii C^rvo;,' If jpo^ciolo

A- 'J.. _!.



* V^ce orl'"in:-tod at I'o"^ VorI:.Jotirn-il to l)g incde at Ti,'Tln- tln.r or:riGe *^MY

nCloORT MADE AT:

Xlew Yorl: City

OATC WHk..« MAOK: , j
PCniOO FON WHICH MAOC:

TTTtX **IO CMAWACrtR OK' CASi_

lU 2^: i:AR3U;i g.'aVDY,

PACm OeVELOrCO:

Continuing th^'above case, upon receipt of the follovring

tslegrcn: .^
'

"Brenncn, Washington DC Feb. 23 1923
Park Hot: Bldg. 6:31 i?.L«

farther regarding Bsaw Hamus- Uew Orleans advises Ramus refused
to relTirn there ttI thout extradition and possibility I'cimal
request for extradition "ill not be r.cde by polic-e Ue-.vi Crleans
In vi-ev; expanse sLop u»3. .attorney .at iicvr Orleans su^ests
Hamus be prosecuted tiev: toxk connection Garrey Case and
Assistant Atuorney Grim feels Hainus matter could be used
against Garvey to shov; corruption if conuection proven, Stop^
•Am wiring I^'evr Orleans to advise in aetail and vUl rrire you
upon receipt oi' their telegram stop lUv-'o

.

Buma."

Special BanJc -Accountant Merrllees and the writer were In

conference T:ith Assistant U.S. Attorney Uattuck and it v:as

suggested that the Hew Yor^ Police Department be questioned relatlTO

to tha possibility of them wan ting ESAU HjiLtUS In i^ew York City

for violation V^er: York State XaT7s, After said conference, the writer

got in touch T7ith Lleuteriirit Geegan, of Bomb Squad, and was informed

that they hsd a warrant for the ap*prehenslon

of subject for felonious assault and

robbery and that in the event that

the State of Xoulaana was not

prepared to extradite sub^ eot from



^etninrv :;4th.l925. GlA5i:i;g2 H. V;;l JT.

Detroit, tiiey v;ould ttjze the necossery steps for his removal to

^evr Yori; ic::.:ea lately*

Chis inl'orinatiibn r;£S coonunicated to Ur. BrenriSJi, Special

Agent in Charge, vrho in trirn ^ot in touch ^rith Detroit (long dlstarue

call) and made this ]cnov7n to the authorities in Detroit, v7ho in turn

su^ested that the Bev7 Jfork Police "send a telegram to them stating

that cutject "eras %7anted' and they vould hold HiIIU3» ^e necessary

arrangements i^ere made 7:ith the Uew York Jolice am the vjriter was

notified that telegram had heen sent to the Chief of rclice, Detroit,

instructing him to hold subject for removal to ^ex7 York on felonious

assault end turgl&ry oh grge .

Continued

.

.;. J



Wira-A3
Fobmary 23, 1923,

l3=i: Ran Ballding

Hew yorJc 3 Y '

^ V
Parthor regarding Esau 2aiaaa How Orleans edylsoa Haaua

refaaal to ro^uia thore without extradition a:A possibility

foraal requejt iTor est, railtica tiiU ^ot be mado by police

How Orleans iii viow ^spaaaa atop US Attarnoy at Haw Orleans

•MgSoats Hazsia be prosecuted How Tori oonnootion Qsxrey

case and Aaaiatant Attaraey Goneral Crin foals 2i^.nraa natter

ooald bo nael a-alnat Garvsy to siiow corruption if oonnoctlc:

proven atop to wiriij- How Orleans to adTlaa in dotail md
will wire yoia upon receipt of their telegraa atop two



pepavtmcut of ;i|iisticc

TEL-EIGRAM RIZCEIIVEIO.

Iwa p 28 collect govt Iz *

- '*

Detroit, ia.ch. February 21, 1923

Director, * *

Washington.

One stop Esau Ramus wanted Uew Orleans murder apprehended here

last night by Agent Dupis this office cooperation police stop

Saisus to 1-3 returned ITew Orleans state authorities .

Wilcox

Acting

10 14 A.M.

r? -* --



ffi?G-A3 Falircary 21^ 19^3

Hosaler

Orrsn BulUln^

Dotroit lUchlean *•

ConerctuletloGs on apprehension Zsau I^aaus ^gap ma

advisfld and wlra other o«1cob involved stop tt^o



li^rc-ls
*" Pebriary 23, 1923

Beaton

ffeaeral Building / *

Bow Orloaua La

^logrsia recalTed I^csia case ^ent Gall 07 In Haw Zork

todsy probcbly will loava toraorrow etould be in Uo;^

Orloaaa in £e^ da3?3 stop If nay poaslbillty v;hataver

of effGCtii:^ rotura Sinus to How Orleans ca wllllrij

reassign Jonos t&o is here proceed thora iis^odiataly

stop V7ire na bj::^ adTlae Ucw Yor^ exact statua stop two

-.
. HJ23S . . ;. - ..;,

,



^'cpavtmcut of 3n5tia.

TEi^eGRAM Rfc£:ceiVE:D.

:cv- Urlo-ri3. Li. I-vhJ . J '-n rr_i :_•. 1 r. o -
^

-JS n Z. x'

,r.-tcn, ^,'.

iarr.s S3na Jonos 1.0 I.'ci.- Ui-ioans by all rr.caxis G-allc- prosoac^ i-occscary

.U3t UGO :.J.J. a';^o_--vor 'ca ;-;-Ov.aco I'uCts ^oi'oro -^^tatG PrcsccuLin-? /.ttcrr.o"

«•?:?" T.\ r

Shanton

O, ^\ ,. 1i ^10
^

7 SI -6 ^^'J



^ie orlglnatea at W.T. Journal to bo made at orl^lnatlnj; office O-JXY
,

(p./ dlreotlo- ^^eiit In Charge Oco.H.Siia on.)
"^^°^ °-'""

DA WHEN MAOC; TCWIOD FOR WHICH MAOC
j

BllrOR-. .ADE DV:

iHew_Orleans^ra.__ j/24/23 ,2/23-24/23 | GEO.H.SHAITPON,
TITLE A^J CMA^ACTLH OF CASE:

U.S. vs UiHCUS G.IRYBY et al: UBEIG L'JIILS T^ 3)2?^^TID'
PHOBSBiE coiTSPi:-ucY to'etxiuisais-

FACTS OTVEIjOFEO:

AITiSITTIOII i.P.,EC0VZH-2

At Ilev; Orleans. Xa/ *-

Heference is tnade to previous reports on the above nat-

ter, and particularly to report ot Agent dated ?eli. 21st,1923, and

to Bureau letter dated February .20th, 1923, initisled Tr;7G-A*r*J3H, en-

closing photostatic copies of epecimens of the -handwriting of ESAU

aAHJS, together with a photostatic copy of a coTjimunlcati.on puhli9hea

in the "CHICAGO D3Pi51II)2H'* for purpose of corapariBon.

The following telegram V7as sent to the Director of the

Bureau in regard to Agent H.B.Gulley, who is urgently needed on thia

particular case due to the fact that from its incipiency he has been

industriously working same with the local Police Department :-

i "SEIO) JOIES TO i;ST OHLSAIE BY AIL UiAlIS

1
- GuiiiEYs PiIj:?^:e::ics i::^czssa3Y ltust use ah

\

' ehdeavoh TO p.ioijuc:^: pact?: bk?ois state prose-

j
, CUTIIiG ATTOi:urjiY STOP TV/0."

5 Reference is also made to report of Agent T.L. JEPPEP^OII,

'

Chicago, 111., dated 2/20/23, with which v.ns forwarded to this office

I a clipping fro- the Chicago Deferiter in connect-ion with the ^ove

natter, and also original letter writ

1 ten to the CHICAGO DEFEIDEH, which

letter was requested returned after

\ It has served ita purpose.



^.H^Ti^I JZ. _^^23
I weLt over ths various printed aandwritinsa euppored

^

to te aaa to have been created by P.1UJS, and in oy opinion they
are identically the sane* ^

I called at Police Headqnartora at 10:30 ^H., Feb*

83,192t, but due to court business, could not obtain interview with
•

DISEICT A11TQ31}}^ UA^R. Hetumed at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
i •

.

and pro£ente3 CXicago letter and corresponding handwriting to the

^ :CMef of Police, viio rec ocimended me to take it up with lir.l^rr, I

;oalled on ilr. Llarr, but due to court duty and urgent business in
I

! Ihla office^ could not be received today, but will call again to-

jmoxron,
'

^

'

On i^ebraaxy 24th, at 9:30 A»Iu, called again on ilr,.

! MAHR» DISTHICO? PP^OSECUTBTG AaSOHETSY, but due to court duties, still

could not be received.

i Sflie folloTdng telegram was received from Erector Sums,

' dated ffeb,23,1923:-

i "OEia&aALI H2C2IVED KAMIS CASE AGEUT GTJHSY HI KSTYDHT
i -TODAY P.iCQUELY wlIS L^llYE I*0LD2^0:7 SEOUU) BE HI iiZ:7

« OaLiiiliS lil J-Z\'! DAYS STOP I? AUY POSSIBILITY V.'3UT:H:V33

. BEASSIC-il JOillE V.lie IS H-^Ll"::: PHOCSD 2H£ai2 II.-.-iDIA2:::iiY

1 STOP \7IHii: 3E AHD ADVISE UiSTYOHE II^CT STATUS STOP

i - ./,- TTO#"
j

I
She follOTilng telegram was sent to Special" Agent in tJlarg

'I

j Brennan, Hew York City, Peb924,1925:

i "PH23:
; TO
!

&ULLJ

. TODAY

-j CLALi
' EKTi^

FHOI C^-ICAGO V;IXL DO iiO'CH IH COlIVIilCIIIG ATZl'KO.aTIZS

THiHE HUMY HIS' .^TUail."

cohti:jued<;1^':>x^ X



^*''' ^**£ AT • DATtZ tCN MAOC: • rOHOO FOR WMtCH MAUfC:
j RfcPOITT H. "C BYi

aew Orleans,la.
|

Z/'Z^/zZ
^

2/II& 15/23 i EAKRY D.GULL2Y,

TtTLC AND CHARACrrR CF CA^:

^
GOViiHlJliSirT V/lTi;3Sri:3«

FACTS DCVCLOPl-O:

Mtention Lir,Hoover-2

At Ilev; Orleans ,Ia«

Referertea is made to fomer reports on above subject^

- On Sundaj night, 2'e'b, 11th, this agent accoopanled Supt.

lioloaey, and about twenty members of the Police Department on a raid of

the longshoremen's Hall, 2059 dackson Ave,, where TH0I1A.S Ain)23S01I,

AsglBtant Secretary to LIA3CUS GActVrTf, viae coaaduciing a meeting in the

interest of the u* IT. I. km As a consequence, AKDS?J?OiT "and atz of

the local officers were tcken to the 6th Precinct Police Station, and

charged v:ith inciting riot* Books and other doctmients ^ere seized by

the police. Upon eacamination of same by this agent, nothing of value

concerning this investigation could be found.

In this connection. Superintendent Iloloney stated to

agent that he intended to break up the meetings of GAHVSY^S organiza-

tion if possible, and lend any aid to this Department within his powr.

The follovrlag telegram was received and answered :-

"?eh. 15,1923, Y;ashington,D.C«

STATUS LOCAL AJTHO.lITIESrC^"*^^

STOP T'.VO." i

Bums."

Y/e replied as follo\'^:-

Peb. 15, 1925,11.0

"STOP T'J'O SUiniED as ESAU HALUS 32^23.



"H.*"^.GfLl.l*^Y
Z. £/' /23

coinrniusD,

%



.:i.::.J ir. a c^z'r^-z:- tc ----Trt^if. I^a c^'^o ^ill c^no cp ^w;: trial

1 - _ ,_"....

"V^ry truly TCuTi,



MITtM.**'**'

i'ebrufciry o , 192^

,
-J^

..piy:oii-n::ii-n tor the .^onor-i-tUe /iillam J. -uraa

.

\
director of tr.-a :2-u.ro:^'*i of Invo3ti£*c-tion,

: Jer^-rtir.eut of Justice .

]
-0-

1 - In the matter of tha ,informiil Ci"-i-rg.33 pre-
* fsrryd i^p-w-injt lii^rcu^ iOiJ-xvey :j.ha his movament by Jvl

z0l2\ Johnson and ricrienj, repredeatln^: the -.i-;^tionul

Aasodit-tiori for tea ^dvi^.iico.'.'^ent of Colored People, c-na

'*l
others, I '.>-?g to rnojt re^pectfuily ^avi3o in ths intor-

J e^t of t;':e uSourt.xarit cf Justice tr-^t jou be not rnided

J by the ti^ra a-lleration;: of t'r.ese r-rticulL.r persons vud
'*

thiit you rr.aice your independent investigi^tions to sacet*
tt.in the truth or ft-ioity oz the si-ois for the follov/-
ing re-:;.3on3, to-;vit:

'l 1, Garvey'':^ orei^nizt-tion ^nd the llutlonsl

,
A33 oci:-tio.i for the ^^av^ncerjeat of Colored ?eopl9 i-re

"ji rivc.1 or^:-.nii:£.tion3 J^-mong tne liegroed of tnis c ouiitry

.

,i\ and their rivalry is very tense.

.,
J

2. V/hile Gari^jy ht-3 & vision th:^t ±3 impos-
3ible of rei^lizutiou, the i:.:-tion:il Association for the

- ^dvanceirent of Colored ?eople is ecualljx %3 visionary.

o. Tnile the proponents of the^e charges
allege tr_xt G^rvey is stirring up r^ce friction, it is

i true on ths other h:^nd th^t the r: . -. -^. C. ?•, cs di-
* rected o;r Du 3ois , Jchnion ^nd ^icLiins , hss dc:2e .iiore

to create rbico friction {.-u triis country then i^::xy other
,

- fcgency I imoiv. . , . ^
4. Ths Garvey raoverzent is not politiciil.

while tae :: . ^. A. C.'?. turns up in every c:^:T^r)uiKn

,

.^4 in V.-hich v.e 3n-^^£:e for the election of Republican c-y
^ dldatos . ts dyed-in-the-v.ool Denocrata.

5. The national Aasociation for the Advuncoment
I > Of Colored Teoolo operates The- Crieis through ir. Ju 5ois.

and I am att-ching hereto a copy of the l^i-st issue, v.hich

13 ubout as Bolshevistic as the propaganda by Hayv.'ood, et
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al.-, L.nd. I 7;ould li£3 for you to read piirtlcularly the
references to \he tidministr-tion t-nd aoms of our out-
3ta.ndin^ ienutoro.

.c. ?hit the alle?<ition3 as to Gtrveylam talcing

on th3 i-3poctl'' 01 ::u :.lu::ij::j, ^li tuoir jt:-top.:jat3 v.t-3 t-a

to attsrnpts, etc. In other ;vord3, it is a case of n:y

being a f:ethodi3t und a£^aiiiu|r the other fellov/ for bein^
u Baptist, ^nd he resents it v.ith the result thi^t tnere is

a ne:^r fight. Thc^t is about the sun total of their alle-
gations ,

7. Hooert o. Abbott .
^representing 7he Defender

and one of the proponents of these charges, is my very
intimate and parjcnal friend; but in loclring- '.'.'ell to the
Interest of the l^ep-rtment , eopecially th-;.t Justice may
be done, it is ^vell to talce into consideratiou that there
has been considerable litiK^^tion obtaining bjt.veen The
Chicago Ijeiendar ^na the I.—reus Garvey .T.OTsrr^ent ; this
heing in the nature of a libel suit, which guinea wiag
puDlicity and was in the courts for quits a fc.v years.

8. It is of special note that all the allega-
tions nade against the Garvey mox'ement . if true v/ould

only be offenses punishable by st&te jurisdictions, and
I see nothing of v;i:Lich any r'eieral Jurisdiction has any
right or reason to taice cognizance.

9. It reduces itself to a cannibalistic scheme
of one rival getting rid of the other by annihilation or

otherv.ise

.

Concluding I beg to sup-gest that I hold no brief
for Garvey and I am not even persoiiaily acquainted v/ ith

him, but I do not v.ant to see tne Depc^rtr.ent in tne riaicu-
lous attitude of taro.ving its strong arm of activities into
a a-veoping investirr^tioji of charges That are preferred by

his rivals, cany of vja or. are doing nore darriage to the
general welfare or the ilc^tion than his movement

-

Pvm/lHL

f^
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The Southern Aid Society's

Superior Service and Protection

Causes An Expansion
The Southern Aid Society of Vir-

ginia, Inc., herewith presents an-

other link in ita chain of modem
office buildings. They are all evi-

dences of the soundness of its policy

contract, as well as ita business

policy.

This three story, modem brick

building is located at 529 N. 2nd
Street, Richmond, Virginia, and was
built to take care of the growth and
expansion of the Society's business

beyond the capacity of its present

Home Office building, at 527 North
2nd Street.

The ground floor is occupied by the Commercial Bank and Trust

Company, the coming financial giant of the Middle Atlantic States,

while the Society and two leading dentists occupy suites on the
second and third floors. Tt is therefore one more lisrhthouse em-
blazoning the Threefold Superior Service and Protection of the
Society, and they are as follows:

One Small Premium secures protection against Sickness, Accident
and Death, providing employment to 500 young men and women
of our group and supplying modern office facilities for the race's

business and professional activities.

SOUTHERN AID SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA, INC.
Home Office: 527 N. Second Street, RICHMOND. VA.

District and Agency Offices in Virginia and
District of Columbia
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Th« February CRISIS will pulilish uur aunual Uxik review; articki on the Lott Carey Conven-

linn, ilir Joti'i^m r. Smith I'tiivFriMty ; at Kury by Mary Church Terrell: and our annual review

1

FIFTEEN CENTS A COPY; ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A YEAR
FOREIGN SUISSCRIITION TWEN'TY-FIVE CE.NTS EXTRA

RENEWALS: Th«f dite of exiumtmn itf •ach «ul>Mriptian is v'intcd on the wrapper. When
the iuhicrit'ti'>n is due. a blue renewal LiUnk i> <-iiclur«Ll.

niANC.E OK ADDRKSS: Thr aitlrt-i . ( a Mil«crilier can be chani:e(l as often fti desireil.

Ill onlcrinR a iti-uiKc ul ailiiress. batk the oM uii.t tlie new aildrns must be K'vcn. ,Two week*'
aoike II Tc>iu'tnl.

MANI'SCRIPTS an.l drawine* ret.itinir lo oto^rH pMtitle are iln>re<l. They nust be •ccom-
panifil by rrturn i>u>(j|:c. Il tuunU uiiJv;»UMe itic/ itiU be rcturnni.

Entrml * tPiond c|.t*i ni.ittpr November 1, Mil. at the post effic* at ^ew York, Naw
Yerh, under tha Acl ol March 1, 1171.

•tlS^IH^
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National Traininsf School
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

A School for the Training of Colored Young
Men and Women for Service

TkOttgh It it young In fciatory, tht Inititution feeli jail yride In tk« work that
t>r •ccompUthed, ior iti i?raduate« tre already filltnK many responsible position*,
Ibas demooitratioR cfae aim of tbe school to train mco and women for oseiul
atizeaskip.

DEPARTMENTS ALREADY ESTABUSHED
The Grammar tck»ot n, TeackM TrainiMc OoMitiMnt
IJe Acadeiay The Dtrinity School^c School of Art* and Sdeacaa The Commercial Department
XHe Department of Uosic The Department of Home Scoooolca

The Depaitmeat of ftodal Serrlcs

Wot fttctiier information mad Catalog; addreas

President Jame^ E. Shepard, Durham, North Caroiioa

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Hanoal TraiiuDg & lodustrial School
FOR COLORED YOUTH

DDRPENTOWN, N. J.

*^SIffc tattttirTtva r*r lh« trtlalni «f «4otM
wn*i«Mnit «urr«uad>*g*. AMdmia tfiatKt It all

7 1

C«arM> ! MroflBtTf. •nnlnr* ud Iradn tar toM,
lacJudlBf aiita r.Ctirinj.

**ilrt"
'* rfam.iHa aauaaa aatf «aMaida «rt Pa»

A Rtw tridat tulldtni. tliarMtahr aanUtM. -

Hmt «lf(t' «afBltanr tka««aiMii mi
•Mlff>a«.

Taraa nMaasakl*.

Far iwltrmttfm M<Mt
W. ft. VALENTINE, Prtncl^mt

Wiley University
Marshall, Texas

Recopnized 15 x colWcc of first cUsj bv
Texas. Louisiana. Arkrin-ia) ind Okla-
homa State H.'artis of iiaucMion. H»r-
Tsrd. Boston^ Univfrsity. L'r.ivcriitv of
Illinois and Univ(T-.itv of C!;ic.i;;o reore-
tfnted or its f.iciiftv. On- hundred
twrntv-seven in Cnllrije Dfn.Trtmeni, ses-
sion tonsil)jn Several new huildinKS,
steam heated and elfctric lighted.

M. W. POGAN, Prasld.nC

mm umm
Pioneer in CoUepate and
Thetdofical Edacatioa

Lijicoln Men are Leaders ia the Tarious
professions in Forty States.

The Collet^e is ranked in Class 1. by the
American Medical Association.

lofts . and
AddTMS:

3>.D., LlaMix Vsl*«nitr,
Cs*nt7, fksBA.

The Cheyney Training
School for Teachers

Cheyney, Pa,
A rmiurlianta nuU Nunnal t^iban) stfrrlnc, ta adcUUDQ
tu l.ij r>'ful«r KjfRial f.«ir»a irf two t#*r*. p»ll^•^•n*l
tf.n* rcM coufMa In ll.inB tAiniofnIra aiiil .Viup Work A
It;' l.'iiia fram an; i4 !.-:#»• ivium^ nutsa a «nulu«<a
«.;,:[• w wiai-li In H:» tril.il.- aLiuiaU i^ I'annayWuila.
A iiirw-»»aT HIeIi H> tiiait t>>iir-M u i^lT'-ratl to all vtM
ham rain;ilMi^ itia aiKAU) iramMar irada.

"lait tana haian SrttiMbar », 1132.

Por rurthar panlmlan and cataluf, trrtu

L«aUa Plnckney IIWU Principal
Ctiaro*/* fm.

Mcnllan Tnr Citma
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Atlanta Uairersity
U IvMUfaJlr locMHl fa tbr Cttf of Attaau.
G& Tbc coarw« of ctady idcIvIc Uiih School,
Nacaal School mil CoIIfk. Sp«ciml rapbaai*
]a Uid opoa the tninint ot trachen. aradenti
«Bn« {rom »U psn^ ol the So'Jtli. Cfiddaict
k*** ft fia« record for raceeMfnl work.

For fanber lofermfttioB tddren

The President

Atlanta University, Atlanta, Ga.

KNOXVILLE COLLEGE
Souattful Situation. HeAlihhJ Lucattoo.
BmI Moral and Spiritual Environnent,
Splondid Intellectual AimoMiherc.
Natod for Haneat and Th«rou|h Work.

Institution aff«rs eaurwt in the fnnowfnr do-
H ifama. Colle«*. Normal, Hifh School.
CnBMM School. DoniMtic Samoem. Nnnm
TraialBC •ad lodustriaL

Eapen— vary roMOMiUa.

r«D Tom b>v«R WcdncwUr. S«pt. U. U23.

-MP CBtalor and other tnforBiation addraaa

rSESIDEVr Jl. KELLY GfFFEN
KnozvUle. Tenn.

CLARK UNIVERSITY
"

, ATLANTA. GEORGIA
"Jlntf 'in acriFt of U-NUtlful caraiina. TwrlTc bulliftnca. <rlUi
tw y:i5.CO0 .\.'.T:r.r.:i:T-',:,M ii^'.lMn:: -^ittt tnr.,tm ctiaorl.
Crmnaaiura and la)»'ra;ani-l rraiiy far uf In Sv^MmbtT.
tTMH ramllT'^^vMi.-Uul aoi^hFn^'AthlrtJn—I'p-cJncatlwiaL
AdalMten br applicXIon onlj.

Jwilor BUh School—TUi. ttb. 9U) ami lOtb siadca iMih
wniAcau.
ivator Coll^KF—3nl ami iOi tm» HUh Srh-vil «lih Fmh-U and ftufhoman r^in nf Co:Wi:« wtrK, imh Diploma.
Oollra*—Pnur rf»r« ibOT- IHeFi fi.'h-w[ or two frtn abof*
IwBtot C<iH»B« ««Ti«, -Biih (itTrrt* ct a. B.
XJbrrsl Arw — Normil — rrp-il.,tlral — t'aninirKUl — Do-
Mlle Sclrncc.

Hrh r*ar of nine monihi or*nn! Srvtrmbrr 19, 19!!,
UM.tt prt j"r«r pj\i 'uiHufi, hirl, ro'-n ar i ijvn.in.

JOHN WESLEY SIMWONS. Pfiidrnl.

MOREHOUSB COLLEGE
(Fonnertjr Atlanta Baptist CoUt^)

ATLANTA. GA.

College, Acadcmr, DiTtnttr Sdiool
An institutinn famous witlim recent years

for its emphasis on all sides of manly develop
ment—the only institution in the fat SoHtU
devoted solely to the education jf Negro
yonng men.

Graduates given high ranking by greatest
north-ni universities. Debating, Y. U. C A..
athletics, all live features.

For infonnation. addresS'

JOHN HOPE. Presidem.

2Efj£ Jfloriba Agricultural

anb inecbanical College

Ofiers courses leadJn? to certlficotes,

diplomas asd degrees.

Nathan B. Young, President

TalUhatee, Florida

SUVLMOiNS liMVEK^SITY. Louiarule, Kj.

'Tha aotr IniUtut-'no In -j^ F>i*u kanna ttt Ita obwot
CMtaclau, yiijjuiriii. UntfaJ. aoJ I««aJ trUoiAi tm Omi-
•tw rtUurt in t.rr.:iu-kr.

^mrtml U'4^-llaa la 1u«iu«dco, aadal eMYtett. N«mB« >ad

r»Ml4*al C. H. Parrlab

FISK UNIVERSITY
NASHVILLE, TENN.

reoarfMllSM

Thorough Literary. Scientific, Educational
Musical and Social Science Courses. Piooeeim Negro music Special study in Negro life

Ideal and sanitary buildines and groaoda
Weii-equipped Science building.

Christian home life.

High standard of independent manhood and
womanhood. For literature, etc^ write

PAYETTE AVERY McKENZIE, Prealdent

MiNSON C Si.UTH UNUTRSITY
tarTnerly

BIDDLE UNIVERSITY
CHARLOTTE. N. c.

- ItliMIf I'niiMi.iv. l•|^.rJt^ .1 uriiii r t'-w aujprtva tt
tlw Noribrm ITivbyivrlan Cliurcli. la* fniir (Vtittrant-nls
limit :*iHial, Ant in.l ;$i-l>nii'S. Tlu'"l> :ii-al atkl Liwluft-
Uial, Tlw cani>lFtlon at a Urainmar Mchonl cour*r ia tiK-
ft--iuirt-iih'm (or miiatifv u ilu- lit-it irat ul Cn iliuli
(il-liuul.

TIb- SHkwI t-f Am ami SirimcM offwn tw* nniT>>^ nf
»liiir», tht Cliniiral anil ttB- i^-lvnilllr. In ilw iii.-miii.-,
'i.r.ii.in jH BitiMliiit.il frir Gr.-.k or I~lUn, Tile inlrjiuv
n-iuir-m.-nt ftir Vw t'rrvtiinan rlaw b 15 wiJu "( lli-li
.-l„..i «..rh.

T.ii- Timifucli-al l^iianoii^t ottrrt («0 COITM'*, eadi
nm>n*U[V "'f Ihnr T'»r». Thr llr>il I* IHirely t^icllait,
firp.-k ami Ilri.r-^ nr- lou^lii In th.- olhrr*.
AH j*tu:ivrin m »w ui.ti Si'hniil iv-pi. an nqulml

I" UiKr irj.lt^ In Ui^ InJtuIrlaJ ItijiL

Fv furthrr it<lM-nati«a. addrtii
Pr»aid«nt H. L. McCrortry Th^irlolte, N. C.

rJorris Brovm Uaiversiiy
Atlanta. Ca.

Co-£ducational
The Ur|t«it ia^iiiutioa ot lejrDin|[ in tbe iwttib
uwBcil an. I caDtr..Kc.l br Segtoe*. t-acult* oi apccial-
isia, traincil m Mime oi the brat Dnireraitie* to the
North aa<l to the :i>'Uih. Notr<t fur hi.-h >ijfl<ljrd ol
^'hular»bi|j; tuilusirijl eoil'hoaij aiiU pmiiite CLria-
liua iTitluFni.-v. '• rll equitiprJ iluTniicunc:!; aJDc
atbWtma nmtrr faiuliy a<i|vrviHinn. tl*>ico>c« res*
•unable. Locatino rmirjt ami hnlrlifiil.

Dn.«ft.nenr«: ihfujOk-T. t^illrire. ili(b School, Not.
ani. Oimnifrcul, Mudcjl. i-ii,iiiettUc dcieacv, bevU^
I'lir.tiPK and iaiiunaf.

I'or lunhef laiunuaiiuo ailitrcaa

JOHN H. LEWIS. President
BISHOP J, a. FLIPPKtt, CholfMoM Tr^au* BMVtf

llaatiaa Tai Oiiw4.
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^ f^ememher onr svbscni/tioa drive

fdriy in 1923. We ask 3 hours' work.

^an you spare it? Write its imme-
diately.

INTENTIONS

HE Republicans did not try
'

H to pass the Dyer Bill. Local

political pressure and team
work engineered by the N. A.

A. C. P., and the extraordinary

thoughtful and determined lobbying

hy James Weldon Johnson forced the

bill further than any American,
black or white, dreamed. Politicians

were surprised when the Bill emerged
from the Kr-.i^^c Committee, and when
it passed the House, thej- were aston-

ished ; but they said : "Well it is over

now and the 'buck' goes to the Sen-

ate." The Senate intended burying it

in committee. But the seat of Chair-

man Knute Nelson became so hot

that despite long squirming and ex-

cusing, he had to let it be reported.

Then the approaching election forced

it on the calendar. And finally theVe

was nothing to stop the Bill from be-

coming a law, but the Southern Dem-
ocrats and the Southerners picked the

Republicans' chestnuts out ot the fire.

to the great joy of Lodge. Curtis. Wat-
son, and their kind. The Republicans

never intended to pas.s the Dyer Bill,

unless they c-ould do so without effort,

without a fiplit, and without appear-
ing publicly to defend the riglits of

the Negro race.

POWER

!/ » ijiRST of all. conceive the puwcr
of the black man in America
when he learns the mere rudi-

ments of using it.

ii I ^^
;-,V''i--j'ATa3

We made a great political party,

with a few men who weie sincerely

our friends, but with a majority who
were ashamed of us, who sought to

iigfnore us or were too cowardly to de-

fend .us—^we forced them up to the

very threshhold of doing our will

and they rescued themselves only by
condoning the collapse of popular gov-

ernment. What a sight for Gods and
men!

LOSS

ANY persons, colored and
white, are bewailing the

"loss" which Negroes have
sustained in the defeat of

tor I'yci' Tiiil. Iwot. >ve are noi. *r"6

ones who need sympathy. They mur-
der our bodies. We keep our souls.

The organization most in need of

sympathy, is that century-old attempt

at government of, by and for the peo-

ple, which today stands before the

world convicted of failure. Alone of

civilized countries, it permits mob
law. Ij-nching and public burning of

human beings at the stake. The
State and local governments confess

themselves helpless to stop this. A
bill is presented in the national Con-
gress to prevent lynching by national

law. It was not a perfect bill, but

it was an attempt, and a sincere at-

tempt to get at crime ; the least that a

nation of civilized human beinjr.s could

do, was to discuss that bill, to improve

it, to remove its weaknesses and to

strengthen its deficiencies. On the

contrary, tlie Senate of the United

States was not even allowed to discuss

it. Can one call this our failure?

Quite tiie contrary. It is the failure

and the di.'^grace of the white people

of the United States.

103
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CAIN

'wOl
^^ populat

wholeheartedly and intelli-

gently and efiiciently toward one end.

They made the Uepublican party do

what the Republicans did not, and
do not intend to do. They pushed fi

the forefront a demand for protective

legislation, instead of a demand for

petty office. They refused tn be be-

(ruiled by promises and hand-shakes.

They' said witli umisiia! unanimity

that tlie Anti-Lynching: Kill was the

price of their political support. All

this is a tremendous ^ain. In the next

two years, the Republican party ex-

pects us to forget that they have failed

and deceived us ; but if we Black vot-

ers, male and female, forg^et what the

Republican party did to the Dyer Bill.

we deserve disfranchisement now and
forever.

TRArroPS-
,— r-^lE have, of coursp, our trait-

ors within the group. We
could not expect otherwise.

We are almost as weakly
human in this respect, as our white

opponents. Perry Howard, a lick-

spittle politician whose antics have
long amused and pained us, sought to

sell us for thirty pieces of silver. He
wrote the followinjr letter. No^•cmbor
23rd, 1922, to T. Coleman duPont, de-

feated candidate for Senator in Dela-

ware, where Nejrro votes retired Lay-
ton-who opposed the Dyer Bill

:

**/ receired your U-tfrr of Mor. 32 upon
Mjf ixtiirn from the West ichcrc I hme been
utmost the entire time since the close of the
eampaign.

**I conf'.-nn to you that I hnvc blood tn my
fyea for the Nutintoil .1,•..>-()(• /Vi^/otf fitr the
Adcaticemint of ('••IiTiiI /'<.>(i/<' and others
who hncr used thcin ivith minister di-sifjii^

to defrat Koiitf lifAiic hf^t friend.'' thnt irr

have in particular and the Nation in gen-
erat.

"The ;);()-/>Ocfr nf thi.t leftrr is tn ml! at-
tention of ;/<•<( and other oittstrrndinfj stntes-
ntcn .to the fart thnt the Stitinwtl A>snr:n-
tion for the .Irfrnncc"" i(f of (../(»;([( I'ro-

ple is jturehi a S'eoi'O Dfiiiornttlc orq<inizn-
.(ton and has alu-O'js been found on, the uide

of the Demoeratu in the finat anai^HtH. Tin-

organization wan uned by Boh Nelion and
otken, and yon ttu-r uoitr defeat to tto other
aijeney, I eorrceUd the evil in M'Umingtn..
and if I could hare gone inta the Oovrr
neifjhhorkaad qk the fallowittft ilotidajt {

'<ould have stared the day, but i had an r«-
j/a(jcment to fill for Hvnator .Frclinf/hnnnen
and tfOH know it teas impossible for me tn

do so.

"Nmv, 1 -may call attentioti to the fact
thnt whatever tefiialation or vhtitever eUr
i.i done for the colored people of this conntr'i
oi'ght certainly to be done and done prompi-
hf, hnt t iuxixt theit Hone of it oiiuht to be
done thrnnffh or hif rrnnon of thr .V"ii"»i"?

Axuoeiiition for the Advnne»iHent of Colored
People or mil/ of itit Ki/HifHtthizrris,

'I thi-rrftirf thiitl: thnt it fimiil/l be tht'

it"hi;i "/' till- liiiili /-< "/ //(( /niit./ lil;r lion to
iih.*nluteltf iffMore and give the back of ijonr
hand to such men ax S't-Uon, James Wcldon
Johnson. IV. E. B. D'iBois. Robrrt L. Vann
of Pittsburgh, and others of their ilk. There
shordd he vo quarters; and while treating
evfry colored man icith fnimcKn and lookintj

u-eil to the interest of onr C^onp, theae p >-

litical bolshevists should be annihilated as
the basest of higrates."

(Sisrned) Perry W. Howard.
Jlr, Howard stated that he was

sending copies of this letter to Fre-
jinghuysen, ^IcCormick, Watson.
Moses, Attorney General Dauffhertv
and Chairman Adams. It is said that
copies were also circulated amonsr a
number of other influential Republi-
can Senators.

Of course, this letter had no influ-

ence whatsoever on the Dyer Bill ex-

cept to give those Republicans who
were determined to deleat it. aid and
comfort in their aposta.<?y; and also

possibly to confirm the belief in the
venality of Nejrro politicians.

Howard boasts o€ his close friend-
ship with that professional enemV of

the Negro race, Pat Harrison, of Mis-
sissippi. It was Harrison who helped

defeat the Liberian Loan by trivinjr

the Senate "information" that 8650,-

000 of the money was to ffo to certain

colored Americans.

DEMOCRATS

XCE we hoped that an offer

of our support would induce
the Democratic partym.

(a) lo curb the Bourbon South
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(b) to work for the human uplift

of the black and lowly.

We thought Wilson wanted to, when
he wrote to the late Uishop Walters

promising us "Justice and not mere
grudging justice." After election ho
called the Bisliop to him. "Er

—

Bishop, what is this I hear about some
letter I wrote you during the cam-
paign? I don't seem to recollect i^
terms." y^

"I have it right here—risrbtner^
answered the Bishop, proudly.

'*Ye3—yes !" hummed the great war
President as he read it and carefully

tucked it away in his pocket.

The Bishop never saw the letter

again.

Characteristic. In that body of

death, the National Democratic party,

based as it is on the murdering, lynch-

ing South, there is no shadow of hope
for the voter, binck or white, whu
seeks justice, liberty and uplift.

'Those Republicans who defeated the

Dyer Bill, encouraged by the silence

and inaction of the President, knew
and counted on this. If they had made
a corrupt bargain with Underwood,
Harrison, Hefiin tinA Cnrnway—those

rotten borough rump politicians

masked by the Ku Klux Klan—if they

had dclihonitely made a harjjain with

them to defeat this just measure by
methods of which Turkey would have
been ashamed, the result would have

been exactly as it has been.

It is doubtful if free government
in Western European civilization has

descended to such depths as it did in

this filibuster of the Democratic
party. They did not u^^e :\rgument;

they simply, as one Journal said,

lynched the anti-lvnching bill. They
brought to tlic floor of the United

States Senate exactly the same meth-

ods which the lynrhors of Georgia.

Louisiana and Texas uj^cd at home

—

brute force. And the Jlcpublican

party was imriicrp^ c>'iminis with

them. Inlluential luailers among them
,
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wanted the Democrats to filibuster;.

they prayed they would filibuster;

they a.sko*l them to (ilibuster and
agreed to help them. They argued

:

"What can the 'niggers' do but vole

for us. Cjwrthey vote lor the Demo
cratsa^t€r tills?"

N><\\>^nnot

THIRD PARTIES

E are not the only group in

America for which the Re
publican and Democratic
parties spell anathema and

death. The trend toward a Third
Party is irresistible. It may take

years but it must come; and when it

comes, it means the death of the po-

litical power of the disfranchising

South, for until this is accomplished,

no Third Party can survive. Our duty
is clear. And in order to sys-

tematize .and concentrate our votes,

we must, early in 1924. assemble iu

National Political Congress—a Con-
gress duly representative of every lo

cality, to decide on methods, ways an
means.

In local elections we can continue
to cast our vote regardless of party
labels. Vote for friends and defeat
our enemies, be they Republicans.
Democrats or Socialists. Let us stand
by Tammany in New York and
Thompson in Chicago as long a.-s they
stand by us. and as long as snobs like

Janics-_3V^ Wadsworth and Medill

MfiCoun.icU and cowards like Ernst
betray tis.

Of all the Republican Senators only

eleven deserve our support, so far as
we are at present informed:

Shortridge Phipps
New Capper
Pepper McNary
Reed, of Pa. Edge
(iooding Willis

Is J\ot the way then clear and
simple V Can any Negro voter in the

future support the Democratic or Re-
puhliean party in natittiial elections

without writiiig himself down ai^^s.'i?without writing i:

81-6
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m
LYNCHING

HE light aifainst lynching is

just bejrim. This is no time
for a hint of discouraRement

ftr***^!^!
01" hesitation. American Ne-

;froc.s have had little experience in

winning group ligiits. Uaually they

have lost and consequently their ene-

mies depend on seeing them fly after

the lirdt defeat. Tliis time, tliey are

going to be disappointed. The time

to fight is not when you are victorious

but when you are repulsed. The time

to gird yourself for putting down
lynching is when the Dyer Bill is de-

feated by thugs, and not when poli-

ticians are making gay promises.

This is going to be a long fight and
it is going to be a costly fight, but
we are going to win; and the reason
that we must win is because l>-nching

and mob violence has got to go or

civilization in tlie United States can-

As Senator New has written us:
•TTie effort to suppress lynching tvUI be

like that to suppress slavery and to accum
piii>h every other Rrtat result that ha3 beei
undertaken in this country since the estab-
liihincnt of the Republic—:i matter of Ion .

delays, repeated faituie^ and ultimate suc-
cess."

And Senator Reed, of Pennsylva-

nia, adds

:

"The rules of the Senate must be changed
so that a minority can no loiii^cr uaik t:ie

will of t!ie people. I shaU continue to favor
the Dyer Bill until it is finally adopted.'

Unless then the State.s immediately

and stringently end this shameful
custom, the United States is going to

pass an Anti-Lynching Bill. The
next Congress is M''>ing to soe an Ant:-

Lynching 11111 similar to the Dyer Bill

introduced aJid pu.-^iied by tlie united

votes of all lovers of .iustice and de-

cency.

COST

IlEUK are certain simple m»uI;

among us who seem to imagine
that the emancipation ot the

colored people of the United
Stitc3 i.-i going to cost ahciut 51.93.

and that anything more than this U
evidence of tlieft. These people should

contemplate this single fact:

On November 2:2nd and 23rd, the

N. A. A. C. P. spent i?"",,i:ui.93 lor the

following advertisements in the great-

est daily papers of the country:
Cu>t, une

Circulattoa inaertiuti

New York Tintti '

Nuv. S3 Full p^KC 327,118 $l,S3n.S()

Cliica^O Daiiy XtU'S
Sqt. ti 7 colimini' .... 413,304 1,387.7J

Atlanta Ccnttilutigm
Not. 2S 7 columns 109,787 STB.SO

Kaiisai City Jourual
Nov. -H '4 I'age 40,106 358.7S

Kanui City Star
Nov. Sa y, paite 430.374 533,00

San Antnnso Extrtts
Nov. 22 Yi page SO.SSC IC&OU

Wasliinston Star
Nov. 83 Full pace »2.555 498,011

CIcvel.iml Plain Dealer,
Nov. 22 I'- page 1B1,7S« 381.00

New Yark Iforld
Dec. 4 1 pave 800.080 1.344.00

1,093.883 $C.190.n;:

In this way, on one single day,

they made five million intelligent

Americans think about lynching. We
reached the nTiT*pnrhpd : white peo-

ple who knew and cared little about
lynchmg. Was it TV'orth it? We
ought to have spent ten times that

amount and we shall, if possible,

spend that next year. Advertis-

ing is costly. Propaganda depends

on advertising as well as other

costly methods. What every great

cause—the Red Cross. Jewish Char-
ities, the Knights of Columbus, the

Hospitals—what all white folk must
do to get their cause before the pub-
lic, we black folk caimot afford to

neglect. All Americans do not under-
stand about lynching. Few Ameri-
cans dream of our daily life of insult,

cruelty and discouragement. If we
do not let them know, who will?

Who wilU We must advertise, wo
mu.st agitate, we must, as Jehovah
told Isaiah, "Cry aliuid, spare not, lift

up thy voice like a trumpet and show
my people tlu-ir transvrrussion."

There is no royal roait to publicity.

It costs money and nuich money. Wo
nted to advertise as never before in

the daily' press, in the weekly press,

white and colored, in monthly peri-
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ndicals. Wc ncwl locturcrs and or-

ganizers of first-class ability, paid
first-cla^s wajrc. Now is the time to
pour money into the An ti-Lynchin;?

Campaign—now or never.

PRIZE STORY CONTEST
UR readers are reminded of

the SoO. prize story contest
now beinff conducted by The
Crisis at the request of the

Delta Omejra Chapter of the Alpha-

Kappa Sorority of Southeast Virsrinia.

.

The headquarters of this chapter are

at Virginia Normal and Industrial In-

stitute, Petersburg, and not at Vir-

ginia Union University as erroneous-

ly stated. Details of the contest ap-

peared in the December CRISIS and
will be mailed to inquirers.

Ji£.W N£CRO 3CHO01. AT CL^YMOUNT

THE PIERRE DU PONT SCHOOLS
^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ lyra

TX the summer of lf>18, when the war had

awakenei a new civic con=cinu=ne-s in

the minds of the trreater number ot' citizens,

a jrroup of Dclav.nre men and wonun who
were deeply interested in the development

of their state founded an. ori^anization

called "The Service Citir^ns of Delaware,"

the purpose of which was *'to work for the

improvement of social conditions in the

State of Delaware."

Mr. Pierre S. duPont. the president of

the Service Citizens, created a tru<t fund to

yield an income of SOO.OdO a year for n

specified number of years to carry on this

work, and Dr. Jo^;eph II. Odell was chosen

director.

As o result of several reports on public

education in whiih D-'lawiirc was ranked
very low, the SiTvire Citizens became in-

terested in the ioiprovenicnt of eiiuLMtion.il

conditli'iK. All illu-t rated survey or" rural

whools «as ninile Ity cxixrts fr..in Coiunihia

University and di-^trihuted wiilely through-

out the State. This survey rrvealod such
dpploralde conditions that Mr. P. S. duPont,

then vice-president of the State Board of

Education, found-^d a new trust fund, the

income from which, amountinjc to $2,000,000,

was to be used in the erection of new school

buiidinj^s for Delaware. Of this amount,
20 per cent was specifically .set aside for the

rebuilding of colored schools, and a few
months later an ad.Mtional ffift of .'^loOO.OOO

was made by Mr. duPtmt for Xcirro schools.

From time to time the oricrinal trust fund
has been supplemented, until approximately

$4,000,000 will be available in income for

tlie improvement of the public school system
of Delaware.

A special Educational Committee of five

was appointed from the Service Citizens to

administer this fund, and un July 28. 1919,

the Delaware Schtml Au\iliary Association

was inv-orporated.

In the first few nmntlis of its existence,-

tlio AssiK-iation spent a j>reat deal of it.^

tiinc in conference witli the st.ue and b^cal

hoiirdii of education in an eiiiU-avor to for-

mulate a buildinL' program. The problem
was doul>!y diHicult because of the separate

sehooU for white uud colored children. It
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was first decided to erect schools at ktratvtrie

points in order to have examples of the beat

school architecture constantly before the

people. In the white districts the taxpayers

were expected to raise speciHed amounts by

bonding, while the balance o£ the cost of the

school was to be supplied by the Delaware

School Auxiliary Association. In the col-

ored-districts the sites were to be acquired.

schools erected and equipped by the Aux-

iliary Association and turned over to the

State Board of Education without cost to

the local communities.

The Delaware School Auxiliary Associa-

tion chose as architect Mr. James O. Butelle

of Guilbert & Betelle. Newark. N. J., because

of his special training in school architec-

ture, and a book on "Standards and Plan";

for School Building and Grounds in the

State of Delaware" was prepared for the

State Board of Education. With this work
as a basis typical plans for one, two, three

and four room schools were drawn and ap-

proved by the State Board of Education, in

order that there mi^-ht be some stnndardi-

laticr. of school construct'on throughout the

State.

A typical one room school has a seating

capacity of 40 pupils; has austral windows,

the liffht entering only from one side; the

net glass area is 20 per cent of the floor

Space; the ceilin? is 12 feet hi{jli; the class

room is 23x32 feet, giving 18 feet of floor

space to each pupil; the Uuildincr is heated

and ventilated by a jacketed heater; the

building contains cloak rooms und inside

toilets; the cost of construction, includinL'

site and equipment, is S6,000. In order to

assure adequate playground space, two acres

ot ground were adopted as a minimum for

a one room builJin;r. three for a two room

building, and so forth.

A sur\-cy of the colored children in the

State was made and maps prepared show-

ing the centers of 'So^ro population, in or-

der that the school houses nuKht be prop-

erly located.

The Delaw.ire School Auxiliary developed

its own buildinj; ortranir-ation wiiicii tipcr-

ates from the central ollice and is provint-

very economical by tlie eiiTTiinatinii i-f con-

tractors* profits and the co^t i-f 1 omhnu'.

Up to the prL.>'-*nt time th.- .^ i..-.l Auxil

iary has cnn^tructi'd I'or \--:-i.> tii;! !r«n il

schools. cumpii-in„- ;' : roi'im and ac'-mmo-

ilating ll.iiSO pujiis, at a lu-l t't S.'i'i'.OOO.

It has under cv.iMliu^-tii'ti Jil iv-hthild o( 41)
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rooms, pupil capacity 1,^80, cost approxi-

mately $215,000. When these are completed,

practically all the Nc^ro schools in the

State will be rebuilt, less than a doxen re-

mainins where it seems impossible to se-

cure suitable sites.

The Dover CoJnred School, now under
construction, will be the larjrsst in the State,

ecommodatini* 280 pupils, with seven elas!t

rooms, a principal's room, a sewinp room,

a lunch room and an auditorium. The class

rooms are ETOuped around the auditorium

which is equipped with n staire, curtain an<l

moving picture machine, and will seat 500

people. The Dover School was planned with

the hope that it would not only be used for

class room work, but that it miirht also be-

come a community center and a convention

hall for the Negro people of the State.

After the physical rebuilding of the

schools, attendance is the createst problem

in Delaware. It would be useless to erect

modern buildinps unless the children will

take advantaL'e of them. The Delaware

School Auxiliary has, therefore, made a

careful study of attcnilance and absence

in "the niral schools, tosrether with the cause.'s

of absence, in an effort to discover why
children do not attend school rcrularly. In

the near future Dr. Richard Watson Cooper,

Director of the Bureau of Education of the

Ser^-ice Citizens, will publish a book on

"Non-attendance of Colored Children in the

Public Sclmols nf DiUi'.Tiiro," which will un-

doubtedly be of preat service in solving one

of the Kreattat problems of the Xe^jro in

Delaware.

To encourape better attendance the Dela-

ware Schnol Auxiliary .\y«oci3tion for two

years has been condiictin? a c;tmpaiirn, of-

fering each month to the chiMron cards for

perfect and good attendance durinc: the

month. The first year thc^o cards were an

historical scries, and Inst year, the Dela-

ware birds and flowers. The ccminc: year

it is planned to pivc liuttons on wliich arc

to be skctL'hcs of Pdaware industries. To

the school rooms makinir a certain averajrc

*f attendance l>fla\\:tr' St:ttc flatrs were

(fiven the tirst year, pictures of nature

studies last year, and this year lnHtks will

bo pivcn for tlic -i.hoo! Iiiiiary. The aver-

age nunibor I'f d:iyi atti'ndi-.i |>er pupil in-

.creased from '.Hi in I'.tlN-I'.t to i:'.l in l'J:iO-21.

As an inicntivt; to tin* li'aihers to keep

alive their interest in world nffairs, the

;r=:r---.--t-jp'r--,'.
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5. Our Teachers—How to G«t Good Onei

and Keep Them

6. Recreation for the Neighborhood.

The majority of the colored associations

arc fortunate in havinj:^ new aehocis in which

to meet, and their activities have included

purchasing victrolas and pianos for the

schools; famishing hot lunches to the

children ; buying- playj^round equipment

;

startinf; or supptementinc school libraries:

bcaatifyin^ the school buildings and

grounds; purchasing sewing machines and

equipment for industrial work; and plant-

ing school gardens.

The Service Citizens also aided commun-

ity organization of a slightly different type

in pving for two years the salary of a field

secretary for the Delaware Negro Civic

League, which had local branches through-

out the State.

The State College for Colored Students is

the only school of high school grade for

Negro students outside of the city of Wil-

mington. Several surveys revealed the de-

plorable conditions in the inatitution be-

cause of insuflicient arpropriations from thf

LegiaUture. The Delaware School Auxil-

iary Association offered its services to the

trustees, first auditing the books and placing

the finances on a business basis, and then

remodelling the physical enoipmcnt. A
sewerage system was completed ; an addition

to the girls* dormitory .was built; bath and

sanitary facilities were added to both girls

and boys' dormitories; the interiors of build-

ings were painted and renovated and an

adequate water supply furnished. In ad-

dition new furniture for the buildings was

donated from a private source. A two room

hrick school was erected on the camrius by

the Delaware School Auxiliary Association

to be used as a practice school.

The trustees have modified the courses of

study and inaugurated a standard State

high school. It is their hope that this insti-

tution may serve as the colored high school

for rural Delaware and later develop into

an industrial college similar to Hampton or

Tuskegee.

..^.vv, IN CHICAGO"
The Report of the Chicago Commission on Race Relations

1 STLiL i--*

.

^m Augustus Granville Dill ^m
((THE Negro in Chicago, a Study of

Race Relations and a Race Riot," is the

titleof a viilunhic publicr.ti'm rrcnntly ippucJ

from the University <>:' Ciiicr.cc Prr^P. This

book of nearly seven hundred pages is the re-

port of the Chicago Commission on Race Re-

lations, a commission composed of twelve

members, six representing the white people

and six representing the Ne;^ro people, ap-

pointed by Governor Frank O. I.owden after

the Chicago Riot of 19I1>.

Three times in recent years the Stati of

Illinois has experienced violent race riotin-i:

At Sprintrlicld in l!»riS. at Ea:^t St. Louis in

1917, in Chicau'o in li>19. Had tlic people

of the State Icarnfd atiytfiin;: from the fir.-*t

of these outbreaks of racial antagonism it

lit probable that the sci'im.i and iliirii would
not have happtncd. Certain it ir; tlint the

third couM not have h.-i;>[ en»d had the les-

sons of the first and s-'conj bcL-n hpided.

Having Icanifd little friin thise three out-

breaks, it is not surprising tiiat Chicago,

whose Negro population, by the way, in-

creased from 44,103 in 1910, to 109.594 in

1920, an increase of 118.5 per cent, fur-

nished the scene for ths terrible riot of the

summer of 1019.

Extending over a period of thirteen days

and resulting in a casualty list of 38 deaths

—15 whites and 23 Ne;:roes; 5:17 injured,

178 whites and 342 Ke<:rve3, with 17 whose

race was not recorded; and a damace to

property amounting to many millions of dol-

lars, the Chicat,'o Riot of VMO was re-^'ardcd

by many citizens and civic oriraiiir^ation^

as "merely a symptom of s.-iious and pro-

found disorders lyinf? beneath the surface

of race relations in Chicatjo". Govi-rnoi-

Lo\v(J<-n's Commission therefore .«ct JU If

to the ".study and intercretation o£ the con-

ditions of Xf'^ro I.iFe in Chicago and o£ the

relation between tlie two races". The

Commission caNeti to its assistance a stalf

of trained invfsti^rators rci-ruited "from

social worliers of botii races whose training

litteil them fur iiit'liiKent hanillin-; of re-

soareli and field work aloiiff the lines mapped
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out by the Otniini^stun". The Cumniiiiiiion ,

divided itself into i^ix c<>i)tmittL*cs on the

following !tuhjfcts: Racial Clashes, llouv

ing, Industry, Crinic:^, Racial ContacLi and

Public Opinion.

In these fields the Commission's work was
done alonir two main lines; {l) A series

of conferences at which per.-ons believed to

have special information and experience re-

lating to theac subjects were invited to

give the Commission the benefit of their

knowledge and opinions. {2} Research and
field work by ih-j trajneil ataff oi invcsiiga-

torst both white and Negro, to determine

u accurately as possible, from fir^t-hand

evidence, the actual conditions in these par-

ticular fields. The findings of these confer-

ences and investigations comprise the bulk-

at the published report and the whole may
be taken as fairly typical of the conditions

existing in many another city in the United

States.

The findings of the Commission show that

where the N'e^'ro citizens have been pro-

vided decent housing, where educational in-

stitutions have been open fully and freely

sto them, whei-e -I'^creational ct^r.ters and
other cultural facilities have ueen iiruviut^u

for them without limitations or restrictions

uor'intiniidation, where they have betn given

the chance to earn a decent living in such
lines of employment as they have been qual-

ified to fill, where labor unions and other

organizations have been open to them on
such terms and under such qualitications as
are applied to other citizens—in short,

wherever and whenever jjiven an equal

chance along with other.*, the Nc?:ro citi-

xens have proven n vjilunhlo rtsset tn the

city's population.

As a matter of fact, the Report cleariy

shows that in practically none of ihese fields

have the Ncf^roos as a whole be?n given

anything lil;c a decent chance. Tivoy have
been horded into cnn'jcsted. unsanitary, un-
wholesome, un(lc.iir:ible rc?id'-'ntial areas.

Because of small incomes they have been

compelled to live in tlie K-a-t oxpcnsivo
places rcgaidlcss of surroundings. Tlioy

have therefore ben unablf to protest ef-

fectively apainst the encrnacrunonts of vice

districts—such encroachmfnt<! oftt-n having
the sanction of city oliiL-ials. lueaiiso of
the hostility of wliit." r">i(icnt-. such hos-

tility showing it^-i-lf in liuniliiii.rs of prop-

erty and sucli-like vinlence. many of tlu-

Negroes who have ventured to move into

more desirable residentiul areas have suf-

fered in great damage to property and in

many instances even loss uf life. In many
cases they have been discoaraged if not

altogether prohibited from participation in

the advantages offered by those educational

and cultural and recreational institutions

which are supposed to be open to all citizens

atike^—regardless of race or color. They
have been confined in large measure to do-

mestic and menial service and refused em-
ployment in many fields for which they 'Were

well fitted both by ability and by training.

They have been denied admission by many
labor unions solely because of their race

and color.

Recognizing the place of public opinion

in the question of race relations, the Com-
mission made a study of the Chicago news-

papers and their attitude toward the Negro
race. From the study of the -white press it

is clear to the Commission that "the poll-

_cies of many of the newspapers on racial

matters have made relations more difficult,

at times fostering new antagonisms and
even precipitating riots by inflaming the

white pnblic against Negroes".

While the CoirTrtiKsion finds no ready rem-
edy for settling the race problem, it holds

that the "problem -must be solved in har-

mony with the fundamental law of the na-
tion and with its free institutions". It

holds that "mutual understanding and sym-
pathy between the races will be followed

by harmony and co-operation. But these can

come completely only after the disappear-

ance' of prejudice. Thus tlie remedy is

necessarily slow; and it is all the more im-

portant that the civic conscience of the com-
munity should be aroused".

The Report closes with a series of fifty-

nine recommendations:
(a> To the Police. Militi.-j. Stritc'a Attor-

ney and Courts—sut'tresting equal protection
and full justice for whites and blacks alike.

(b) To the City (Council and Administra-
tive Bonnls, the ['ark Boards and tiio Mu-
nicipal Hutcau of I'arks, Play Grounds and
Batiiing JJeachea—sujrtrestintr proper hous-
ing,'- and sanitation and tlic full provision
and equal use of ifereational centers alike
fur black.-; and whit-s.

(c) To tlie Board of Kducatinn—askin-.r

for adequate school facilities and full uso
of same i'V whitos and blacks alike; the
strict onfurvfnieiit of the L-i>nipuls(U-y edu-
cation laws for all children: tht- exercise
(tf spt'cial uaro in appointiriir priiK'ip:ils and
teaidirrs wiio have a sympatlietic and in-
tflliu'ent interest in rirormitinir miod race
relations in the schools and who will en-
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countf:e "participation of both races in stu-

dent activities as a means of prnniotinff

mutual underRtandins and trood relations in

luch schools and in th« community".
(d> To Social and Civic Or-ranizations.

Labor Unions and Churches—acivisin*^ that

they endeavor "to di-pel the false Tiutions

of each race about the other and promote
mutual tolerance and friendtinc:>s betweiea

them".
(e) To the Public—urpin^ abstinence

from force or violence in race relations:

conunendinj; "race contacts in cultural and
co-opeTativc efforts as tendinp stroncly to

mutual undcrstanilinf^ and the promotion of

food race relations"; and suirg^estiny a per-

manent race-relations body representing

both races.

(f) To Employers and Labor Organiza-
tions—urging that employers "deal with Ne-
groes as workmen on the same plane as

white workers" and that labor unions "ad-
mit Negroes to full membership whenever
they apply for it and possess the qualiiica-

.tions required of white workers".

(k) To Ncu'ro Workers—advisintc mem-^
bi-'rship in unions which admit both races

e<iuaUy rather than in separate Nef^ro labor

iinionH; and uririnc thoroujrh prcparmtion

for participation in skilled trades.

(h) To Street Car Companies—urtpni?

that conductors and mutormcn be especiaUy
instructed concerninir protection of passen-

gers, white and Ne :ro. and that they be

riffidly held to the discharge of this duty,

(i) To Restaurant'?. Theatres, Stores and
Other Places of Public Accommodation

—

ur;;int; that owners, mana'zers and employ-
ees accord the same treatment to Negro
patrons as to white patrons.

(j> To the Press—ursine the publication

of such news and in such form as will tend
to dis::cl prejudice and promot* mutual re-

spect and j:ood-wiU between the two races.

This Report is a valuable addition to our

all too meafre worth-while literature on the

Nefrro Problem. As such it deserves a wide

reading.

THE CHURCHES AND RACIAL PEACE"
George E. Haynes ^m I

THE faith of the leaders of the Federal

Council that the churches Trould join i-

a sound, constructive plan to apply the prin-

ciples of brotherhood and justice to race re-

lations and that ways and means w*ouId be

supplied for enlistincr the forces of the

churches to this great end, has been amply

justified during the past twelve months.

The churches of our land, as the special

agencies fur pronictir.u' the irospel of broth-

erhood, are facinir their rreat responsibility

and challenge in thii held whenever the in-

formation and call can be effectively set

before them. They are responding with

constructive action in their local cumniuni-

tiea in all parts of the country by studyinc:

their conditions, plniminir pru^rranis of in-

terracial activities fur better housinjr, bet-

ter schools, better health, law etiforcemeni.

Justice in the courts, improving the attitude

of the public throurrh the pret;?, and by sim-

ilar efforts for Nc^^ro wcif;ire and tho im-

provement of relations bitween the races.

At the last annual me-tinir of the Execu-

tive Committei.' of the I'e lfr:il Council this

Coniini:^sion hml onJy Uvtn in e.\irtfnce five

months. .\t that time a tentative bmltrw'

of $10,000 waii ajipriived uith the proviso

that new sount--^ of fumls he found for tiie

work. .Although tho Commission was with-

'Frocn the ("rth>-ominK fep.>rt of the Eiccutite
Commiltre (( the Fnlerftl Council.

ouc funds, such;,appcova'i from th3 Federal

Council ;rave encouragement io the ouic^rs

and leaders of the movement, and at the

January meeting, 1922, they elected two

secretaries. Dr. George E. Haynes and Dr.

Will W. Alexander, to the executive tasks of

the work.

During the succeeding t-n months the ac-

tivities of the Commission have touched

upon important lines of work and met with

encourafring response^. The work may be

summarized as followa;

Lorat Conferences of White nvd Negro

Leaders

About 15 such conferences have been held

or att-ndcd by the secretaries, at special re-

quest, in such places as Atlanta, Ga.; Ra-

leigh, X. C; Nashville, Tenn.; Cincinnati,

Dayton and Cleveland, Ohio; Indianapolis,

Ind.; St. Louis, Mo.; Chii-aj^o, 111. Less for-

mal meetings and interviews have been held

in many localities for ;;ivinj; counsel, infor-

mation and assistance in the planning of

proKr.ims to meet problems in the respective

kiralities. These coniircnccs have been far-

rraciting and important. Very recently the

secretary of one »if the leading Church

I'eiler;ition!' in the .North said: "I regard

this (jiiestion of the relation of tho races in

my city as the most vita! problem before us.

I am, therefore, undertaking a careful study

of the matter to lay plana for tho next
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tf>n years in our work; this quostion will be

the («r«most onu in mic ftrir^vtm."

Dtvclojmtent of Intfrracini ConiMitte«

Durini; the year, in aildition to afTiliatlon

with committL-es alrtudy foimcMl unflcr the

Cotnmi.f-siun i»f iiiterrucial <\»-t>pci'iition,

this ('onii;:i.-.siuti lias as^istiil in thu form:i-

tion of inttrraciul committees in Dayton and
Younijstown, Oliio; Washin;:ton, D. C, and

St. T^uis, Mo. These committe?s each have

otupF?d iiiit de/inite pifce-s of work juid bv-

KUn their activities. For example, in Wash-

infiton, D. C, activities have been started

without any funi.s. Th y have formed a

committee on each of tha following; subjects:

race rehitions informutiun in the public

school; race relations literature in tiie pub-

lic libraries and the circulation of such liter-

ature amon^ those interested; employment,

particularly of colored people, in domestic

service (an important question in Washinjj-

ton); and the observance of a CourtfcSy

Week each y^ar which will emphasize par-

ticularly courteous beliavior in contacts be-

tween the races.

AKS\Hta»ce in Load Surveys uf Ntyro Life

One of the st^cretariea ot ti.e Commission

assisted in the preliminary or;rtinixation of

local sur\-ey plans through the" Pittsburgh

Council of Churches, the Daytun Federation

of Churt'hes and the Dayton Bureau of

Community Service. Durinir the pa.>;t sum-
mer the Dayton survey was made by a joint

committee repiesentin;: twenty church and

social a^'onci*,'-^. This snivey was accom-

plished Under tlie teaULTsiiip uf the Dayton

Bureau uf Cotiiniunity SlivIc-. "In ad-

dition to a study of housinir, health, recrea-

tion, wa^es, unemployment, delinquents,

labor turnover, and retardation of school

children, about DOO family schedules were
secured. These schedules are now beinir

tabulated and the mforniation will be avail-

able in the near future." A permanent in-

terracial committee, representini: all the

church and social a;:encit's who^e work af-

fects tlie N'cj:ro lifi- of the city, is in process

of formation.

Counsel and assistance im special prob-

lems have l.fi'n uiven in hulianapolis, Cin-

cinnati, ToUihi. rhi(.':i;:u, .Xtlanta, and other

pliKCd.

FMrui;.hiuif /ii/tiriiKitian uit Xfi/ro Life

This work h:i> i^iDwn rapidly thrimtrh re-

quests frmn ministers, leaders of mission

study cla.-ises, missionary societies, youni:

people's urcanizations, graduates and stu-

dents of collcKCs and universities, writers,

etc. In co-operation with the Research De-

partment of the Commission on Social Serv-

ice there has been built' up a collection of

in formation for use in th is eonnecHon.

Leaflet mntcriui on special topics is also in

preparation. Supplies of literature on vari-

ous phases of the question have been sent

to many inquirers and many inquiries have

bttin answered by special letters.

Shi>j>Ii/ Material to NeWHjmpcra and

MagazivCK

Five special majnizine articles have been

prepared, and more than a score of news-

paper articles on Neero life and race re-

lations were widely published in both the

religious and secular press, much of it

without desif^nation of Its source. Special

attention has been given to publicity against

the lynching evil.

The Commission assisted in preparing the

release issued by the Federal Council

aeainst the secret and oathbound organiza-

tions that stir up racial, class and religious

prejudice. This pronouncement was widely

quoted in the press throufrnouc the country,

a number -of newspapers giving extensive

editorial comment. The Knieberboeker Preaa

of Albany said: "Decent men will not mask
themselves to override the law, and masked
g-anps of scoundrels have no footing any-

where. No one can possibly have suspected

the churches of supportini; the Ku KIux
Klan; at the same time, the action of the

Federal Council is one of the best blows

ever struck at an intol*;rable nuisance."

"The Trend of the Races," a book which

has had the unusual circulation of 60,000

copies in the first five months of its publica-

tion, promoted by the Missionary Education

Movement and Council of Women for Home
Missions, was written by one of tlie secre-

taries of this Commission, and has in thi.s

way co-operated in an important educational

etTort for better interracial understand-

ing.

Next Stipit

In addition to the continuance of the

work which has hrou^rht the results out-

lined above, the following steps will be un-

dertaken during 1DJ3:

1. A nation-wide c;inipait,''n to marshal

the churches against the lynching

•vil

2. An educational campaign to Interest
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white and Ne^ru churchus in co-

operating to sccunr [tetter provi^iun

for nef^lccted ami ilcpvnilent Xczro
children

' X The infurmation and advicu !>ervicc

will be expanded and tht- service to

the pre^ss enlarged.

The secretaries of the Commission are now
being called upon by more church and de-

nominational orfrnnizatioiia for cnunsy), in-

formation, and service than the limited re-

sources, time, and eneriry at their com-
mand can supply. They are findinn that in

many localities there is a nucleus of man

and women, white and colorttl. who believe

that the j<;osi>el of lirotht>rIy i:»todwiIl 13 the

solution uf their 'interracial difficulties and
are' ready to undertake a program of action.

We need to recognize that this gospel of
racial goodwill and co-operatiun is now face,

to face with widely or;raniz?d propai;and:i

and efforts ba^ed upon the doctrine that

race relations are to be settled only by force

and violence. In many communities, where
work has been started, these forces are ac-

tive. Churchmen and Ciiristian organiza-

tions need to be»tir themselves as never be-

fore to overcome these evils with good.

FOOTBALL, 1923

s4^
mm £. B. Henderson, mm

ffl
^Physical Director, Dunbar High School,

'T?HE best trained teams of all colored pl:iy-

*• ers met in combat with the elevens of the

east. Wilberforce in Philadelphia lost to

Lincoln, 13 to 12. West Virfjinia Colk'sriate

Institute on llicir home grounds .defeated

Lincoln, iy to 15. From the far South,

Morehoase, rcprcscnta: le best in that

•action, lost to Union Uiii%-ersity. Union

also defeated V. N. and V., and lost to

Hampton.

Hampton Institute claims the champion-

ship and is favored by most critics. De-

feated by Petersburjj by a score of 12 to 6

early in the season, the tcar.i, bi-ice I ami
ended with tlie scalps of Shaw, Howard.
Lincoln and Union uanulinjr from her belt.'

Of the big ThankSLrivinfr biitties, the How-
ard and Lincoln affray in Washiiiirton drew
tte spot light. With seeming odds njrainst

them, the Howard team nstoni hed it; aup
porters by uncoverinEc a sla^hin,' attack an.l

variety of play that all but .-scored victory,

the margin of defeat bointr one point. Lin-
coln's cloven with well timed fHF-es. lonT
end runs, and st^riinc: ileieiiso, dFset the
(round (rnininjr onsUu^'ht of her opponent.

The Taliadfira team w.n^ stron-r but h.id

ipony men injureJ. Kdw.irds reinninid tlio

•tar fullback, and Speiuer h-d the baekli^U.
Talladega boat Tu>ke!.ve and was b.aton by
Fisk and .Mort-house and tied by iMorns
Brown.

Fisk, with Tubby Johnson ns star half-
back, lost to Tenne.-see Xtirmal and Atlanta

IVashington

r Talladega, Knoxville andand won i

Tuskegee.

Larger crowds attended the games this

year than ever before. And in Southern
communities often the white D''opIe were in

the majority. 'iMany of t!iem were greatly

impressed with the piayinc of and conduct
at the game. The educational feature of
this mingling of races is no small factor in

better race relationship. To my knowl-
edge during this season no colored institu-

tions found it desirable or necessary to

use men of another race as officials in order
to Jiecure impartiality and ability. This
la-st relic of .serfdom and belief in the coloi-

white as an ear mark of honesty and ef-

ficiency is gone forever, wc hope. A splen-
did corps of good odicials is being d-^veloped

and as soon as one or two schools use
coaching mentors whose ideals are not
smothered by the one lone aim—win th?

game-r-the number of games of riotous cli-

max or forfyit.'d decisions will be reduced
to nothintr. Newspapers are addiiis,' life to

their pa^-S by the weekly reiiearsaU of
these contests.

Hast tcviuis arobein'- co:\eh 'd by men of
his-h calibre. Tliere arc yet left a f,w
cuaches whos:e qualilications arc based sole-

ly upon their past successful plnyin™ on
the ;rri-.liron. hut tli*' crent majority of men
are jr"fd .-iports; ^ood cnou'^h to j.-racefiilly

acknowletlire a <Iefent without alibis, ex-
cuses, an,i critii-isms of tl;e ntlieials. fn all.

th? IftL'L* season «-:;t;ihIi-.htii a hiL'ii water
mark in the annals i>f the game.
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Advancemeni- of- Colorci-People.

c7
COLORED VOTES

COLORED voters achieved in the elec-

tions on November 7 the most sij^lfi-

cant victory of recent yaars. In Delaware,

New Jerstfj', Wisconsin and other States

opponents of the Dyer Anti-Lynchbg Bill

were defeated and their defeat was due di-

rectly to Negro votes.

When the Dyer Bill was being debat^.d in

the House of Representatives in January,

notice was Served oi^ members of Congress

that all who voted against it would be held

accountable by Nejiro voters when those

Congressmen stood for re-election. In a

number of cases these statements were ap-

parently laughed at. .But some of those

who laughed have found that the threat

was not an idle one.

Delaware's sole Representative in the

Lower House of Congress. Dr. Calob R.

Lall^ton. voted against the Dyer Bill. It is

reported by reliable sources Dr. Layton

boasted that his vote against the Dyer Bill

was the proudest act of his life. When the

Delaware State Republican Convention was
held in August, colored men and women in

Delaware served notice upon the leaders of

the Republican Party that they would not

support Caleb R. L:ayton- for re election.

Despite their protest Dr. Layton was re-

nominated and the three colored members
of the State Republic:m Committee were
dropped because of tlieir opposition to Rep-

resentative Layton. One of these, Charles

H. Colbourn, had been a niembcr of the

Committee for eighteen years.

When, figuratively spLakiiiir, Mr. Layton

had been rammed down th? throat.s of the

colored voters, n tJcCt-nii:nod c:iiiip:ti;^rT

against him was lauiu-hod. Meetings were

held in all parts of the State; an anti-

I.aytoii t.cairue was fuinicl, more thun 20,-

0(10 pit'ces of literature wore priiitoil and

tlijtfiliutt'ii uri:iii;_- coioii.t pi'iipio to litlV.iC

Mr, I.ayti'ii. .\inor.:r t^io piT^otiF; proniinont

in till-. L-LiiMiaij:i *,\u-; Mr-. k\'wv ItjT:i>:ii--

Nolsoii, an iintirin^r. hiavf ;iiui fcrirlcs-^

frirhtor. .-Vs n r,...-uit .-f tiu- .iTorts of Mrs.

the Wilmington Branch of the N. A. A.

C. P^ the Anti-Lynching Crusaders of Dela-

ware, and the Independent Citizens' Voters

League, 12,000 Negro voters qualified and

lined Up solidly against Mr. Layton.

Public meetings were held at Wilmington

against Mr. Layton, at which time James

Weldon Johnson, Ferdinand Q. Morton,

Walter F. White, William Pickens, Mrs.

Mary B, Talbert, Robert W. Bagnall, and

others, urged Negro voters to defeat Con-

gressman Layton. Questionable tactics and

newspaper propaganda were used extensive-

ly to discredit these efforts during the lat-

ter part of the campaign but in spite of

them the colored voters stocd fast.

The Republican majority in the State, ac-

cording to the 1922 registration figures,

was approximately 7,000. Congressman
Tnnjrton in 1920 received a majority of 11,-

936. In the elections of Novennber 7, 1922,

Mr. Layton was defeated by a vote of be-

tween six and seven thousand, a ditference

which is just about equal to the loss of col-

ored votes, which were cast for Jud;::e

Boyce, the Democratic candidate. Not only

did colored voters defeat Mr. Layton but

Senator T. Coleman duPont, against whom
they harbored resentment "because of his

refusal to heed their prot?it against the re-

nomination of Mr. Layton, was also defeated

by approximately 600 votes.

In similar fashion a campaign was waged
against Congressman R. Wayne Parker of

the f>th Congressional District of N."\v Jer-

.<iey, who was the sole Congrc-sman from
that State to vote against the Dyer Bill.

In spite of influential .support. Congressman
Parker was also dcfeatcil. According to

the vot-? cast in th;? prim.Trirs, then" 'woro

in the 0th District, ll-Rlfi IlL-publiean vote-;

and G,T09 Democratic. Tlic colored vote

in this district w-as hctwecn four and six

thousnnd. It held llie halincc of power
and as ;i result ^Ir. I'adi-r «-,is bt'.itcn hy

I);iiiit!' !'. Mituihan. bis M'liiinTiilic o|>pi>

nnit uhose reeovd h;is :ituay-5 \w.-\\ ckvin

on his treatment of the colored men and

wlio piibliely pledjred his support to the

l'\,!- Hill.

tl7
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Tiie tliinl Cunf;rc5^nian to ro down In.

<l«feat (in thU case in the primaries) was
Tatrick II. Kcllcy, of the Gth Congressional

Di-.trict of iitchi;'an. Mr. Kelky, aUo
backed by iniluential financial and political

iiitcre-ts, s'ni^'ht the Republican nominatinn

for St:nator. lie. too, wai defeated by Neffro

v«tes.

In WUconsin, W. H. Stafford of th^ 5th

District who voted airain^t the Dyer Bill,

aUo in ti\e House of Representatives, went
to defeat at the hands of the color rd voters,

according; to a repurt mude to the National

Office by Mr. George 11. DuReef of Milwau-
kee, President of the Milwaukee Branch of

the X. A. A. C. P. Mr. Stafford was "the
only non-Socializst of Milwaukee County,

with the exception of a ftw lu.s'ijilators, tu

be defeated. The Republican Party swept
the State and county but Staffoid was de-

feated and tlie local branch of the N. A. A.

C. P. helped to do it."

The Milwaukee Branch printed and dis-

tributed thousands . of leaHcts giving the
facts about lynching: and puintinj^ out that

Congressman Stafford had made e,\cuse3 for

his vote but none of -them were valid ones

so far as colored voters were concerned.

Meetings were held and speakers presented

the facts^at churches, dances and ali -public

gatherings of colored people. On election

day the entire colored vote was gotten out
by personal efforts of members of the

branch with the result that Vicinr L. Ber-

ber, Socialist opponent of Stalford, won by
nearly 4,000 votes.

On the other hand. Congressman L. C.

Dyer, father of the anti-lynchinc: measure
bearintr his name, \v:is re-flertpil by a com-
fortable mar^rin. Ilia district is largely

made up of colored voters.

The N. A. A. C. P. in all the?e campaigns
stressed repeatedly and foiceiuUy the fact

that colored voters were f:iccd with one
fundamental issue and that wa:* tiic attitude

of candidates on the question o£ anti-lynch-

ing legi:^Iatio^. Kmphasis w;is hi:d on the

fact tliat colored voters did not att-mpt to

tiictatc to oiliot; holders iiinv they shoul i

vote on iiny i;i\eii measure, even on so vital

an issue as anti-Iyncliin;; lt'..'i^.lation, but
when nu-n clcL'ted to ollice voted a^ain^t this

nioa.-^uri' in w Iul-Ii tnlorfi vutcv-^ are so

\!ve;dy iiiVcv^led, 'Jir^t? men ii.i 5i.rit:"r n-p-

resented truly tlieir Xclto eim.siituonts and
I'Ould not, tinTt fore, expoit t'> n-ccive the

s-upport of c..l..icd voters. Vhv^v voters

were urged by the N. A. A. C. l\ tu con-

sider men and measures ami t» ignore mean-
in-rless party lines. The N. .\. A. C V. n
nuikiiit; pruparatiou.s for the Presidential

c!ectK.n for 11124 when still further action

will be taken towards (l;e rewarding of

fricndH and of the punishing of enemies by
the colpred vote. The N. A. A. C. P. fe^I;

that the. above results indicate the new at-

titude of tremendous importance to colored

voters and it feels that these splendid re-

suits mark a long step forward in the p i-

litical emancipation of colored voters.

In four pivotal States the Negro holds

the balance of power. In four others he

very nearly holds it, and, in a close ctection,

can decide the issue in those States. 1

1

others he holds considerable power on Con-
gressional districts and other political sub-

divisions. In view of the great reduction

of the Republican majorities in the Senate

and House of Representatives at the recent

elections, there is a considerable possibility

"and probability that the Negro vote may,
in 1924, decide the Presidential elections

and the political complexion of tlie next

Congress.

The Dyer Bill is now before the Senate.

It is the one clear cut issue on which col-

ored men and women can unite. It is the

most decisive issue ever preser.ted to th:

colored voter—not even excluding the Civii

Rights Act of 1875. These same voters are
watchinff closely every word that comcj
from Washington during the Dyer Bill de-

bate. 1924 is but a short way off and the

colored voter is determined that, rcgardl s^

of party affiliations, lie will defeat those
who fail him now, and rtward tiios-j who
do not fail.

THE DYER BILL

TN addition to resolutions endorsing the
-*- Pycr Anti-I.ynehin-: ilill passed by the

Republican State Conventions in Indiana,

Cf^Iorado, Ohio, Wv^t Vii^inia, New Jersey,

Xeu' York, Mas-uchu-otts, C-ilifornia and
Mi:?-iiuri, and by l>cnii)cr;itic Statj Con-
vcnti(»ns in New Jer>ey, New York and
Mas.-^aeliusftta. the Kansas State Kcpubli-
<;in Convent ion, tlirou-h the activity of

.laiiK's H. (luy. of Topflia, ado;-tiiI uriani-

inoiisly as a part (»f tlu-ir State (iatfonu
!hf followin;^ rcsoiutiuii;

"We eoinniffid tlu' Kiiii.-us tKOfiration in

the national C^nL;^^s for imilividcLl ai;d
untiring efforts in support of .the Dyer
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Anti-I^yiirliiti'^ liiM ;in.[ rt'Cimimcnfl the

continuation of tiivir vtrnrl.-i fur iC:i cnucc-

ment intf> law."

Ami tbrou^-h th<- t-lfcrts of W. P. H.

Freeman, tYtjidi-nt ot the Providence

Branch of the N. A. A. C. P., the followinf:

plank was jiulu led in tlic pkilf'Tin ailopte:!

by the Rhode UUwi State Republican Con-

vention:

•*Wc fjivor t! V ?4pcedy enactment into

law by tr, L'n Irl ;^::ih;> .St.-;i;if Ot" tilK

Dyer Anti-I.ync'i'ie UiU, which has for
its object thv abulition of mob violence
and l>'nchin-rs throu'.'hnut the country,

and which nuamntr'fs ti> aii persons ac-

cused of fiinie li L- riu'i-t of a fiiir, im-
partial trial by jm\^<^ and jury in court."

* « *

WITH James Weldon Johnson in Wash-
ington dirtiftir^g t^m campaiiin for its

enactment, the Dyer Anti-Lynching- Bill

entered upon a critical phase in the second

week of the .special session of Congress.

The Bill encountered a solid opposition from
the Southern Demucriita in tiic Senate, who
threatened to hold up th'> entire business

of the country unless the Republicans with-

drew the measure. Tiie Southern Demo-
iCtatic leader, Senator UtMlt^r^vuvt of Ala-

bama, delivered him^ielf of a iieiiacii. ulti-

matum in which he said:

I now inform you that this bill is not go-
inc to become a ].iw ;it this session of Con-
gress.

In accordance with this ultimatum the

Democrats steadily talked during the first

two weeks of the srecial ^e-'sion, prev ntin^r

even diacuspion or deb;ite upon the Dyer
Antl-J.ynfhin',' r-ilj in tr.f Si'iiatp. and dr-

Toting the time of the Senate to discussion

as to whether the chaplain's prayer was to

be printed in the Coitffie.-^siintal Record.

In response to the ob.iiiuctinnist tactics

of the Democratic niinnrity in the Senate

and the failure r>f rre.-iilent IlardinEr to

mention the Dyer Bill in his address to the

Short Session, the N. A. A. C. P. wx-nt be-

fore the country with full pa;:e and half-

page adverti.^cmeiits inserted in h>adin;r

daily newspapers thr(iui.-liout the i.\>untry

and p;ij(! tor in part !)> thv Anti-Lyncliini.'

Crusaders.

Branches in fvt'ry St-.ito where it was felt

pre.>!.surc on a Sonater would hr'ij>, vvirr telc-

praphcd to do thi'ir iitmi»t in flnodinLr the

Senate with trlc;:rains, Mr. Johnson, after

<K'iyi of iirifi-n-nLr in W ,-|v]ijf!L,'-;ii)i, }i;jvifti;

porsuad'-d Ut|iuhlii.-;ut li-:idti^ to take up th..'

Dyer Anti-I.ynchin^' l!il! before the Shin
Subsidy nieo.s-ure, finally teJe^rrnphcd Pj-c-i-

dvnt Ifardini; and twelve Republican leaders.
^

uurning Ihciii that a failure to stand firm on

the Dyer Bill would bo interpreted as an

ahandonnirnt of colored citizens by the Ue-

publican Party. Mv. Johnson's telegrams.

sent at the mmt critical moment of the Bill

in the Senate, reaii as follnws:

The Kational Asnociatton for the Ad-
Tancement of Colored People in the name
of Its 45 1 branches in 4'.i States and on be

half of the colored r«'"ide of the whole cou:i-

try, urg' s upon tiie Kepuuiican Party not to

yield to or compromise with the filibuster

of the Southern Democrats on the Anti-

Lynchin^r Hill. We ur^'e llopublicau loaders

to meet the challen'.;e of th-; minority and
defy it to stop the business of the Govern-
ment, bclicvinfr public opinion will so rally

to their support as to break the present in-

tolerable situ.ation. Abandonment of the
Dyer Bill upon the terms laid down by
Southern Democrats would have incalculable

effect civilly and politically on the colored

people of the whole country. The colored

people feel that the Anti-Lynchin!; Bill, in-

volving' as it does the fundamental riirhts of

safety of life, security of property, trial by
due process of law when accused of crime
and the gtood name of the nation, is the

most vitally important measure before the
Senate and Fhoidd be fnu^ht throuch by
the Republican Party with determination,
and thi^t tt?r p^irty wilt do so, ii it ii sin-

cerely interested in the measure. They feci

that to abandon the measure for confirma-
tions or even to pass a ship subsidy bill

would be to ahnnrion thrm, and such aband-
onment, they couid not b'.- expected to over-
look or excuse.

As a final resort, when reports were com-
ing from Washington that the Dyer Bill

might be dropped by collusion between the

Republicans and Democrats, the Association

again proceeded to release a full pa;j;e ad-

vertisement for publication in the New York
World of December 4.

In the final fight to force the Dyer Bill

through the Senate, the Association received

strong editorial support from the New York
Evi-ning Fast and the Kcw York Globe, and
of niaiiy inllucntial newspapers throughout
the country.

Despite newspaper reports that the Re-
publicans had surrcndt'vcii to the Democratic
filibuster, Mr. Jolmson remained in Wash-
ington, figliting to the last ditch to prevent
that surrender from taking placo.

The filibuster liy Sou'tlicrn Democrats was
.succes>fid ill seeurin-^ temporary abandon-
ment by the Ucpublican majority of the

hyer Mill. The fiirlit is by no menus lost and
the N'.A..\.C. P. is determined to curry it

througli until lynching and mob violence are
eliminated from American life.



THE Y, M. C. A. AND THE NEGRO
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THE 4lst International Oirvrntion 0/ the

Y. M. C. A. convene*! in Atlantic City

during- November. In one uf the main «d-

dres.^es the Rl-v. Mr. Harry D. Fosdick, o£
New York City, said:

Christ proacheii ayainst racial prejudice.
He spoke airaiiist it un the day when He
went back tu N'azarelh and preached His
first sermon in Ili^ own hom':: town church.
But today we let the foie_'ruun;i till up with
things that du ii«t matter, liic i^ible talks
good biolosy when it s::y3 that we are all
made of one u\ni><i. Ono of the fundamental
issues is human brotherhood in Christ re-
gardless of race or creed.

Bishop Jones, of the M. E. Church, repre-

sented the colored people and spoke at one
of the evening' se^soions. The report of the

commission on the occupation of the field

recommendc'l in its ori.s^inal form, "that the
Work of the Colored Departnint be extended

as thoroughly and rar.idly as feasible." This
"Was amended so that tv<e final recoirncnd-
ation is, "that the work of the Colored De-
partment be thorouphiy and rapiaiy extend-
•d, especially in the cities of the North,
where there is a rapidly growing: popula-
tion, and in those portions of the South
where the colored race constitutes the pre-

dominating factor of the rural world."
Two colored men. T>t. R. R. Moton and

Bishop .Tones, were appointed del grate and
alternate, rvspcclivcly, on the Committee of
33. This committee is entrust?)! with mak-
ing plans fov the cominu' constitutional con-

vention. The colored delegates thouprht this

was inadequate representation for the col-

ored race and the convention authorized the

Committee of "." to ffive the Negroes in-

creased representation on the cnmmittee
in case it foand the present representation

Insufficient. Dr. J. E. Moorland spoke con-

cerning the colored men's work and its

need. Four white men joined in appeals for

more field secretaries for the coI')n'd branch.

These were Messrs. A. M. Trawick. of
South Carolina; O. E. Brown and W. B.

Weathorfurd. of N'ashville, and W. J.

SchielFelin, of New York. One of the speak-
ers said:

We have the responsibility of all men and
boys, irrespective of color. It is impossible
for the white men to do the work for the
culored men,—we must work with them.
The colored man is not on trial; it is the
white man who is on trial today.

The convention voted to increa.se the num-
ber of secretaries in the Colored Department
of the International Committee by at least

four. Resilutir>r-« were passed, thanking
Mr. Juli'jE Roser.'.vald ior his penerous glTU;
emphasiziner belief in prohibition; favorin?-

sweeping -reductions in .the armaments of

all nations and a warless world ; tiianking

those who provided music, "particularly the

Fisk Jubilee Sincers"; and statincr, "We
believe that the spirit of Christian brother-

liness can remove every unjust barrier of

trade, color, creed and race."

About sixty colored deleirates attended the

convention and one colored man. Bishop R.

E. Jones, .was unanimously elected one of

tiie vice-presidents of the convention.

We are indebted to Mr. William Steven-

.son, of the I2th Street Branch, Washington,
O. C, for notes upon which this report is

ha.eed.

THE U. N. I. A.

W. E. B. Du BoiS m^
XXTHAT are the facts concerning the
'" mcnihvr-'^hip and Iin;inci'.s iif the Uni-

versal Nci^ro Ini(irt>\('im'tit A»ociation un-
der the leadership <>f Marcus tlarvt-y?

We do not ki'.ow ami we have a.sked in

Tain for information, .ctatin;; a-, w" >itiU in-

sist, that a imldic orirnni/ation claiming to

represent the Ncarro race, collecting: monies
luit nnty fr<in\ its own nicmbership but broad-

ca:it, owes a ri'jrular and .specific accounting

to the pulilic.

We mu.st thcrefiirc depend: 1st, i>ii the

published report of \')1\ nnd its analy.si.s

mado first by W. A. Doniiniro in tlie Cm-
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Mider ynd iiftt-rwanls corrected in minor
dctaiU in our own office. 2nd, on th? sup-
pressed report of 1922, ordered printed by
the Conffress but not yet i.ijtued. This re-

port wc now print for the lirst time.

Mr. Garvey's cUiinis of nic-mbcr.-hip for

the U. N. I. A. have been untrue and even
fantastic. In the Crisis articles of Decem-
ber, 1920, and January, 1921, we were un-

able to say how wii!..;prea<i the (iarvey

mo\-ement was, but, believing then part of
its published assertions, assumed that it

had less than "on.OOit paid-up members.
Since that, Mr. Garvoy has reitL-rated his

statements as to the lariro membership of

his association. At Port Antr^nio, Jamaica,

April 4th, 1921, he claimed "an active mem-
bership of four million scattered the world

oyer." In a letter in the Kingston, Jamaica,
Daily Gleaner, March 36th, 1'J21, he wrote:

"There are two million members of the Uni-

versal Neg:ro Improvement Association in

the United States." The only chance for

eheckin;? these statem-^nts up until now, has
been furnished by the reports of officials

at his second annual conference. W. B.

-•Vearwood, -the Assistant Secret-iry Gen--'r-

a!, says there were, August 1st, 1921, 41S

chartered Divisions and in addition to these

there were 422 not yet chartered; but he

made no statement as to the number of

members.

W. A. Domingo in the Criisader for Oc-

tober, 1921, called attention to the report

of the Chancellor and auditor. Accordinir

to this report, which covers the period from
September 1st, 1020. to July COth, 11*21. the

smn of $19,562.&0 was paid in as "diatb

tax." Mr. Domingo says that this death

tax is ^ tax of ten cents per month per

member remitted by the branches to the

parent body. As the report covers eleven

months, this shows a paid-up m"nibcrship

of 17,784 persons.

Another method of estimatini,' tht- mem-
bership is from the dues received from the

brancht's. These dues, acconiinir to n state-

ment from Mr. G:irvcy, are t)iiriy-tivc cents

a month, or four dollar? and twenty cents

ft year. Four-fifths of the dut's remain with

the branches and ont-lifth is ri'mitted to the

parent hmly. Tlii; 'me-Iifth for the clcve'i

months, Svptcmber 1st, 1920, to July 00th,

1921. nmouiit-d tc f7.471.2tj. indicating a

total amount cnp.fctcd for dues from the

membcrship*)t !^"t7,:'.r>0.oO. If we divii'e this

sum by eleven ni-mths dues, we have 9,703

paid-up meiiilK.'r.s. The >«*er;tary repOTts

that the jrreate.st number nf dues paid in

any one month was in June. 1921, indicat-

in;; I5,2n2 member* as a mAximam. From
these ricurcs it re^m.s c rtain that the mem-
bership of this movement was considerably

less than lOO.OUU nominal members in 1921,

and somewhere between t-n and tw?nty
thousand active members.

Tlic second annual convention was held

in New York, Autrust, 1921. Mr. Garvey
announced: ".^0.000 delesat's will partici-

pate." Noah D. Thompson, one of the dele-

p^ates, asserted that there were less than 300

accredited deb^ates in attendance and that

most of those were from New York.

The third convention met in New York in

August, 1922. Mr. Garvey promised "the

greatest event in the history of the Nejro
race—-100,000 deputies and dcleg-ates to

take part, representatives coming from
Africa, Asia, Europe, Australia, South and
Centra! America, Canada, United States,

and the West Indies."

A record of balloting by delegates showed

^z" than 200 delegates present iiicluulmr the

l^vvi Vui*. dele^aleti. Tht; financial reports

submitted were ordered printed by these

delef^ates and we take pleasure in obeying
tht'ir wishes:

L*nivrr«al N'cgro Improvement .\ssoci3tion
Financial Report—Year ending July 31st, IK2

Receipts Generat Funds
nu,!ance m Bank .-Kus- 1st, 1921 ?lfl.0l3.C7

Membership Fee« 3.66^.03
S.-iIls cf supplies to Br:>nchcs 10,3iS.S3

Pt^th Tax 23.723.3:1

l^V.u diici !r-irn Branches HJiZl.i'J
( -vc-iTii':i l-unds . 10.4'i4.:^l

S,.!i: fjS .\lr.iji\aca ^nil Pictuics. etc — 3,5'i2."5

Assessment Tax 30.jti.17
Fee* fnr Charters 5,192.05
CfTitribuUons (voluntary) U,lti.Z'i

[.oaiis (Sciiedule) .. «,937.3t'

n.;:;ir.d3 492.32

HeJpT>r,sit cheeks Wl'IS
EsL-Kanse checks 580.71

(irrirr-il Check (St lir.liile) 19,2S4.4'J

S1B3,930.I)I

C< not ruction Loan Notes 23,713.J3
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(,.. I 1. \ Y. b- .1 J c imi.hi»< N. '^ Ul»2.l2. Wti arc m>t including amonK these

Cpneraj' r!i.'- "H receipts C'ln-^tnictinn loan notes Riven but

~; '~~ :, '^.

•

iii.t yt puiil. This nionty is reported to

r^itructinn N..ie^ Rtc'cI. io.-w:*^* havp bcpn expended as follows:
Interest ..n wnr ^ ^'^ "^

1 .-, .- rxi^n-,-, $ 1I.7W fli- iS per cent.

USA ft IS " 'i "'•* ^*''''' ''»-'" per tent

a ;;,. SI4T«33 34 l>-ar«« an-l Interrst 33,rjl.7^-20.a per cent.

lUtX^x^^uU l»fc.Jil.»
I „„^i(iH rencril K«p. . . IT.iai.SJ-IO.O per c«it.

*'''^"'« ""*•
T..ti1 . »I70,«s^!n

From this report it appears that death gy counting in their loan notes and other
Uxes of ?28,72;i.;i0 were paid this y^ar. rep- bookkeepinir items, the association reports a
resenting payments on $r.**.664.S0 due and

i,n|;,nc.' of R712."8.
unpaid Jast year and the payments i..r this

_^ balance sheet, cond-nsed from the origi-

ycar. This inUic.ites less than 21.000 paid
^,^^^ ,,-^^.^^ ^^^ followinR figures:

up members, only a purt ff w'.om bvloni: to
Hri...urces

this year. Twenty p-.Trent of the member- ,-,^f. ;„ v.iri.."-< Fit:..N $ ».8Si.2i

ship dues amount to :jl4,Ti2.59, indicating tur-j-t-ire and l-i««rM ,5'2^'2^
'^ „, , ,

M.i'Ju-rrv 23.963. -1-

a memuership of IT.oOO. \\e may conclude n^^.i n^nip i8.tJ0.fMi

fh^Mfnra tin* th«. II M I \ ha«i at Tires- ^•'^'' '" B'ack Sur Litw & Psctories lac 37,«0.(M>
tnereiore tnat the u. «. i. a. nas at pres-

^__^, .^^y, ^^^ ^.^.^^ worid w.ono.oo

ent le'S than 18,000 active memberi. Accu. Rcteival.le. principally Uom Branchei 83,707.8.1

_,. V I A -.^ r. J„=. Notes Heceiv.ible 13.829.94
This memb^rsiup has piud in as dues, inventory 4,222.55

taxes and fees, S72.S43.14. In addition to Lease* and Depo.it« T.»8W

this, it has paid .$13,351.34 in supplies, a Total |28S,7i8.3i

total of S?''.G04.4S, or nearly S-j per mem- Liabaitiei

ber. In addition to this the?e members and ^<"" PayaWe
'^'I'inilM rtijit'CS Pavablc ... . - 3,500.41

other per-sons liave given and loaned to the t/^ans and .AccounU Payable 37.050.4S

organization during th- y.ar. $62,600.64;
Saia-e. a,..d Death c.ain-., ^''"-"

this makes total cash rei-eipts of 5149,- Total |i8D,ini.3S

mtm itrw n-^

S^ Sfii sm

THE "BARRIER"
(White Womanhood Speaks)

HI m^
.11 ^i)

'x?S

BtTTH R. Pearson mm [CI

CAN it be here they meant that we should

find it.

Solid, unyicldiiitr. flung across our way?

Here, at this hit;h place, there is only bright- (Yet some have talked of bruises

ncss! And of stones.

I can see farther than I .-aw before: The sudden radiance mu^^t have found them

Smoke in the fall-y—pines iic-Tinst the blind.)

sky—
And little clrcanis curled close on every Day calls us, and the road where we have

hand. met

This Ptraii^'c, new land Winds on. and up. ToL'ether wo will follow

Is full of beauty and of tenderness. Towanl scimc far, hitldeii shrine.

Light!

Only liirht—and your warm hand on mine.
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I. Crown Prince

Rai Tarafy is

Che present heir

to the throne of

•ifnff Menelik, of

Ahy*siniu, and
Milt rci«n after

the death of the

(^een DowaRcr.

C: Jalietta Har-

ris, of Califor-

nia, is the win-

ner of 3 cham-
pionships in the

lirst annua) Pa-

citic Coast tour-

nament, held un-

der tilt; auspices of the \Ve^tern Federation

(if Tennis Clubs. She hoKis ladiu's' chnnipion-

->^hips in sinjries, dounies and mix.ii .doubi;s.

winning the l> without losin;:; a =ct. She wiil

compete for tho national chamjionsliip at

the tournament of the American Ttnnis As-

sociation of Xew York, which ulU be hell

in Chicago this summer. J\I:ss Harris is

15 years old and a student at the Manual
Arts Hij?h
School in Los

Angeles.

CHutli Wri-ht

f Philadel-

phia, Pa., wa;
graiuated lapt

June from t!ie

Kcvvton School

at the aire of

11, boincr the

younce.=t prad-

uat» and rank-

i n e first in

scholarship in

ft class of ."t;.

It was her

Complaint
about tlic ile-

scrip ti'i'i <-f

*Thi- nt;iik
I'lacf" ill tir

<; I' o tr r a jdiv

i'rimer UH'd in

REGENT RAZ TARAFY AND WIFE, OF ABYSSINIA

f'
--7--
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C Hush M. Eurkett. who recently died of

apoplexy in Baltimore, Mil., was a success-

ful real estate man. He was born in Bal

timore 47 years ago, and educated in the

public schools and at Lincoln. Afterward he

-took the law course at HoT.-ard. He tstis a

wideawake dealer in real estate, and left a

comfortable fortune.

C The death of John A. JIoss marks the

•nd of an era. He was a slave who became
a lawyer. He was bom in Virg'inia and sold

to a slave trader at the age of 15. He ran

away, was captured, but escaped a^ain to

the District of Columbia. He was at the

Cattle of Cettyshurcr, serving Captain

Vanderburg of the oth U. S. Cavalry, and

afterward became a tr^neral helper in the

Botanical Gardens in Washington. Through
Charles Sumner he got work in the Con-

Cresstonal Library and while working there

read law and afterward praduatid from
Howard, in 1873. Frederick Douirlass rec-

ommended him to the position of Justice of

the Peace, which be held under President

Hays for 4 years, and was reappointed by
Presidents Garfield and Cleveland. For IS

years he practised law in the District of

Columbia and was the oldest colored lawyer
in the State. -

C The Chillis family of Alabama has iriven

the race some notable member.^. William

P. Childs was appointed to the I'ulicc De-

partmfnt of Chicat,-o in Dtfcmbcr. ISliC; he

was made a ser^^-eant on April 7, 1905, scrv-

inR- for seven and one-half years. He passed

the examination for Lieutenant in 1911, but

white men were continually promoted over

him, the authorities sayine that if he were

promoted they did not know wliere to as-

sign him. HowcN-cr, October 7. 1912, he was

made a Lieutenant of Police and assigned

to the Bureau of Identification. Afterward

the assistant to the Captain was put in

charge of the Bureau, with Lieutenant

Childs working under him, althoutrh his sal-

ary was larger than that of the assistant.

In all sorts of ways he was slicrhted and

kept from further advancement but. never-

theless, his splendiil chari'ctor and undoubt-

ed efficiency compelled recotrnition. After a

service of over 25 yt*ars he has lieen ri'tired.

C The life of Maymc Bvadley WiUiams.

who died recently in California, illustrates

the strife in a modern woman's life bvtwecn

a public career and the family. Mrs. Wil-

liams was graduated aC Wilberforce, took a

Civil Service examination in microscopic

work, and then before appointment married

a lawyer, Mr. Frod William.';, and went to

San Francisco. Tlicy bad hardly started

tlieir home before tho earthquake and the

fire of 190G swept all iiway; Imt they went

to work ajrain and wli"n at her death one

looks buck over Mr.-;. Wiliams' career, it is

astoni.-jhinj; how inucli ?\u.- was able to do

in ami outside her hi.me. She was a leader

t>f the Civic CcntiT. i-rominent in churcli

work.-or^anizcr of a Cliitdrcn'.s Home, kad-

vr in n social club, treasurer of the local

N. A. A. C. P., a delegate to the Federation
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iits»rji. U. Knickerbocker Boyd, architect

and structural standardist of Philadelphia;

J. C. Pearson, chief of the cimsnt section,

National Bureau of Standards, Washini;-

tOD, D. C, and a director of the American
Concrete Institute; and Alexander B. Trow-
bridge of New York, formerly dean of the

Architectural School in Cornell University

and now consulting architect to the Federal

Reserve Board.

C Arrangements have been made for the
return to the United States of the remains
of Colonel Charles Young, from Nigeria.

When the body arrives in America, appro-
priate services will be held in Neiv YorJc

City and in Washington. D. C, prior to

barial in Arlington Cemetery. If the body
does not arrive too far from JIarch 12, this

date—the birthday of Colonel Youner—will

be suggested for the general obser\-ance.

G The St. Mark Musical and Literary
Union of Boston, Mass., has entered its

21st season. It meets Sunday afternoons

at the People's Baptist Church. Subjects

to i)c discussed are "i-'ratemitied," "The
Present Crisis of the Labor Movement

—

.Our Attitude," "The Ezsic Principle in Race
Development," and "Applied Psycholo-ry and
Practical Metaphysics." The president of
the club is Mr. Joseph S. Mitcheil; Mr.
Charles C. Williams is head of publicity;

and Mr. Alonzo Lee is musical director.

C The Crisis apologizes to Mi^s H len M.
Chesnutt of Cleveland. Ohio, for n rather
stupid mistake in our Dectmijcr issue. The
alleged facts came to us through such ap-
parently unimpeachable channels tiuit we
did not attempt to confirm them as we
should have before pi^blishin?.

<r There were several SezTo dflecrates at
the 4th Congress of the Third IntenuUional
of the Communist?, Among the speakers
was Claude McKay, a Neirro ptiet. The \'e

gro delegates were warmly welcomed and
jjivcn much sociul .ittfntion.

<! The Washington HranL-h of the N. A. A.
C, P. has held :i ti-siinionial meeting of

appreciation for Robert B. Kcrlin, the «»hitr

Viririnia Professor who was dismissed be-

cause of his protest af^ninst the Arkansas
Massacre.

ii The National Neero Board of Trade has

been orsanized in Savannah, Ga.. with a

branch in Charleston, S. C. Its objects are

to promote the interests oC its members
and increase the facilities of trade and com-

ineree of the city and the state along racial

lines. It has five bureaus: commercial, in-

dustrial, civic, rural, and tralhc and trans-

portation. Mr. John H. ffarrell, of Savan-

nah, Ga., is national organizer and presi-

dent

CI The Nebraska Clothing Company, in

Omaha, has added a colored man—Mr. Cal-

vin Spriggs—to its staff as a soUcitor for

,the firm at a salary and commission. The
Brown Furniture Store in Dayton, Ohio,

is employing a colored saleslady—Mrs. Lil-

lian Daniels.

C In Virginia, Negroes have 4- fully ac-

credited and 3 partially accredited 4-year

high scliools «nt! 4 fully accredited privnt^*

high scuoula, 2 public hi^h schocU zvA 1

private high school will be added to the ac-

credited list during this year.

G In the Federal Court in Pensacola. Fla.,

recently 3 Negroe.'s served as jurymen, and

in Beckl°y, W. Va., in the Criminal Court

there were 4 Xegrces on the jury.

(I Martin Roberts, a clerii in charge of the

mail bag depository of tiie Post Office in

Cincinnati, Ohio, has been promoted to

foreman with an increase in salary from

$1.S00 to $2,100. Mr. Roberts has been in

the service 23 years.

C The Woman's Pivsa of New York City,

official organ of the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association, has among its student edi-

tors "2 colored women—the Misses Lucile

Stokes and Constance Fisher.

^^^.
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^he Ouier Pockei
New York City.

T WA\T to thank you for being "mindful
•^ of the ?reat contributionR that the West
Indies are continually making to colored

America." It would indeed h» extremely

anfortunate if wc were miide to suffer

wholesale through the isnornnce of a few
misguided West Indians. Many of us are

(pivinc our best for the solution of our com-

mon problem. We are doing so without

Knighthood or noise.

Winfield. III.

I appreciate the strujrsrle you are makin;
ag^ainst race prejudice and for the elevation

of the Negro. As a rule, you are very mod-
erate in all your statements; but I sometimes
wonder if developing a race consciousness

may not delay the coming- of the brotherhood

of man—a brotherhood far enouph from
being realized in the present unhap-y con-

dition of the world but net beyond a possi^

bility of realization if we all work for it.

Mary C. Chroeder.

Dallas, Texas.

Some of us have been reading The Cri-iis.

We are very much interested in the welfare

of all our American people. A group of

white women in Dallas, Texas, are trying

to cultivate a spirit of co-operation and
helpfulness and understanding:. We hope
to go on with a Kindcrg.irtcn Traininir

School for Negpo Hfgh School girls because
We see in that a chance for co.operr.tif.'n

and mutual good-'will. I have noticed the
Tery fine pictures of your race in the maga-
zine and I have wondered if you could ar-
range to print them on separate sheets

with a description of their worth-whiteness

and let them be used in schools and clubs.

Mrs. E. p. Smith.

I am
New Orleans, Louisiana,

formerly of

County, Al.nbama, for years a farmer of

200 acres of the state's best land and
prospciin;; therefrom with my family, a
wife, tivp Imy-j and thieo ;rir!-. In January
1911 my sipter's son, wiiose name was
Henry, ua?: arre-ited in place of aiio'.hei-

Henry aciMi^oJ of --^honiir.c a sherirf but

was not i:iiitty. A reward u-.is put out for

his 3p^^elutlsiull and so any Negro tear-

ing tho name of Ilenvy was liable to scizuio

and such a fate was my yi^tur'^i »<>n*4. I> .»

to Vpgrft pimps, my Jitnnccnt .-..n. a..
beaten. I was lureil out pf my h. i . . - ,

night in "— •. - township where my i ...i

ings were—lured away from my ».:,: ,

of defence by the white folk.-!, ti^-d wits
ropes, beaten with the butu of uun ;. my
wife and daughters cursed and •rci';-.!;* ir.

suited. . From then on my lift' .!;',! !...; ..j

my family was threaten d ami hin- « |

left because of the love of tho-i-. I ...•;•

to , Mississippi, where I have Mr.r*-

abided.

* My property has been conliscatfd in 1 1

feel from what I have heard of tn,-

N. A. A. C. P, that your great organiza-

tion may come to my aid.

N. V.

I have just finished readinir "Oninum"' m
the Children's Mumber of The Lijsi.-;. and

I find that your views express mii-^t fully

what I have been feeling ever since my
marriatre, but what I have never put intu

words. It is a comfort to knuw that y-i

understand the problem of a mother sii

completely. I suspect that you culd fully

sympathize with one who folt the "rail of

the piano" and the urge of Invely m'-Ki.iie.,

clamoring to be born, at the sMmv tirtic that

dishes were waiting to he w;ishi-d. hedi

to be made, clothes to be menile!, and rr.eaN

to be cooked.

But one magic hour in the mnrniii-/ whi'ii

I read, with a delicious sense of i;ui!t at tiio

knowledge of unwashed brciikfast dishes,

and an hour or two in the evening to inJuU'w

my one preat passion—mu^if—make li.'o

liveable". And when I see thi sturdy bodiv*

and bright eyes of my ihiiJri.ii, wr:en J

realize with an ever-increasinu ^e^^e nf

wonder how their minds and eliar.ict rs nr.-

developing. when I visit their .-iliool^, a.-< i

did just t)ie past week, and lu;ir x'v.r te.n-n

ers praise them for their i-nn.luit a^* w ii

as their scholarship, then I re.iii/.e ta:it.

after all, life is worth all the .-aeriru-.-:' thni

it iiiipo.'^es on parents.

I have always felt that a inotii. r c- -I'-l

not be a nmtlicr in the truest -eii-e I'f t'-»-

word unJe.^s she herself li:i'l - nie ii-..-urr

fur growth and ^elf-develii|'nin;t. ^<* i'
•'•'

can readily s^ee how "Uirth" ...mcuUd w.t.-.
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my views. And in "Childhood" your picture

of the child as an individual to be traine<t

and directed, but n(»t crushed or toerwd, is

so true!

In fact, your whole editorial touched me
very deeply, and I felt that I wanted to write

and tell you so.

Troy. N. Y.
Not often do I wish to "Ulk back" to The

Crisis, but now two items in the October

is.sue stimulate to that unprofitable duty.

"Opinion" is a fine series of thought essays

and Kenerally they must do great' good.

Pajre 248, however, appears to me to add

fuel where there is sufficient fire. There is

no need to advocate divorces. Too readily

are divorces sought and found. Marriages

fail, not for the lack of divorces; nor are

the failures remedied by divorces. Bishop

Potter wrote in this strain, "It is better

to be good than to get a divorce, and easy

divorces encourage incorri^ribility in bad-

ness. As long as it is easier to get a di-

Torce than it is to be good, many persons

will prefer getting the divorce." He and
those who hold these opinions do not prefer

the "quarrelling, unhappy, sordid and com-
pulsory union of man, woman and child";

they want to encourage that correction of

character and conduct which \%'ill remove the

apparent neccs.=:ity for a divorce.

I could wish that you had said a word to

stiffen resolution, to make the married avoid

failure.

Birth control, like charity, covers a multi-

tude of sins, which neither science nor sense

can expiate. A sinless birth control is, in a

oiultituiJe of ca?cs, the one thing ne?dful.

But do you think that "Motherhood," by
Georgia Douglass Johnson, pr.cc JG5, glori-

fies that self-denial which is the foundiition

of sinless birth control? As?;uming that it

does aim at that, or, at loast, at refu.cing

motherhood boc:iu?e of the ut, favorable con-

ditions into wliich the child must be bom.
will the average reader so interpret it?

The children's number is a succ "ss, and
affords the opportunity for many nc?dt'(i

and hi'lpful K-.-sons, for wliiih I thank yuu

;

but those thiiiu's wliich I have doted do not

aild—nli^'^lt have been oniittej without losi.

Jamt^ 0. Carlu.k.

Awka, Nigeria.

•As a West Indian Negro who ha."* spent

nearly IS years in Nifreria, which of all the

colonies of the British Empire is surpassed

by India only in respect of area, population

and natural resources. I wish to say a few
words by way of information and advic,

through your widely circulated organ, to

my Negro brethren of America and the

West Indies who may be lured by the "Back
to Africa Movement."

So far as I know, there is no tribe in

West Africa ready and willing to embrace
with outstretched arms^ as brothers rcturn-

inj from exile, those who have lost or never

learned the mother tongue of that tribe.

Everyone, irrespective of color, -who can

communicate only through an interpreter is

re;jarded as a foreigner by the entire tribe.

I know of no West Indian Negro who is re-

garded by the natives as any other than a

foreigner although there are many who
sptak the language fluently. While every-

where a hearty welcome is offered the for-

eiErners who come to trade or to eilucate and
erilitrhten, I am confident that any attempt

~.adc by them to estabiish themselves on the

and «?• f«:iiow-owrier5 wnnld be rc?r:;tc.-^ by
the natives. It is safe to say that it is

easier by far for any one, who has the

wherewithal to do so, to purchase a thou-

sand acres of land in any part of Europe
or America, than with the same or equiva-

lent amount of money to purchase one acre

of land from any tribe in the interior of any
colony in West Africa. Then it must not

be forgotten that every square inch of soil

in West Africa is under the trusteeship of

some European power, and there can be no

successful negotiations with the natives

witiiout the interference or consent (call it

what you like) of the powers that be.

It is a mistake, and a very regrettable

vn-y too, for any one born and bred in Amer-
ica nr the West Indies to*bclieve that if he

L-ouUl only find himself on Africa's sunny

>hiire, life would become one i:rand song f.ir

1 im and his loved ones, :ind that all disturb-

in,' ck-im-iils would ll c au':iy. The di.sturb-

ini: elements in the Fatherland nre undoubt-

i- !ly vi-ry many, and to him wlio rs unaccus-

toiiie.i to living as his ancestors did, the

j;rave wuuld not be vt-ry far off if he found

luniself m iv.inc re'j;u)n uf West Africa where

thf missionary or llio trader, umi.-r the pr"-

ti'ctiuii nf an eiilii^iiti-iifil novcninient, had

not prepared tiic way for iiini.

R. A. Lewklllyn.
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NOW the New Year awaking Old Desires,
The thoughtful Soul of Solitude re>
tires;

Where the white Hand of Moses from the
Bough

Puts forth; and Jesus from the Ground
suspires.

Iram indeed is uone with all his rose
And Jamshyd's seven-ringed cup, where no

one knows;
But stiil a ruby kindles in the vine.

And many a earden by the water blows.—Th« Rubaiyat.
• • •

Julian H. Lewis, M.D., and Deborah L.
Henderson, B.S., have made an important
study on "The Racial Distribution of Iso-

hemapgiutinin Groups." Althoug-h technical

this discussion is unusually readable and
of extreme interest. Its authors point out:

What happens on the intermixture of two
races with ditTcrL>r.t distri;rjt:or.5 of h-;ma^-
tCiutinins has noi been stuiiieii. Anihropoi-
c^Su, vvikii nicir rnrirc cacaDii^iicj rittiiods,
are able to detect the derivation of races
by_ isoI.itiTi;? in them the chara-cteristics
wtiich are known to beionjj to pure races.
It might also be posdibie to tietsrmin? the
components of a civen race from the study
of the distribution of the hema^Tiutinin
groups. As a prerequisite, one would de-
sire to examine a mixed race, of which the
constituents, as well as ths di^rribution of
hemagglutinins anionic these cnnstituentj,
are known. Sucii ;in uTiportiir.iiy v-c^^nts
itself in America, where there has been a
widosprcnd int'-Tinixture of Xc^roes and
'Caucasians, both of whose biochemical in-
dexes are known. The amount of such inter-
mixture is dillicult to e^tlnlate. but it is un-
usual to find an individual of African de-
scent who does not show, or trive a historv
of, intermixture with the Caucasian race.

• « •

We have received the "Conpo Jlissionary

Conference," a roport of the eighth Cont^o
General Conferenct.' of Protestant Mission-

aries, hfid at Colonu'e in the Equatorial
District of the Dolirian Coniro. October 29-

Xovcmber 7. 11)21. The Rl-v. K. D. De,iinper

»ays of the wortli of the Coniro native to

the colony and to the church;
Viewed from tho standpoint of revenue.

or finance, the Contro native in his ;rc.ient
stajro of ilL'Vfli>im;ent is worth vtTv littlo

to State or to t'iuirch. lliit vi>wcd in his
relaticnsiiip to tho ijndo\«'lii|icd n'-ourcc-;
of his t'r".Tt C'luiury lie i'* a most valuab'.o
a^sst't. Without thi* native* the t'nloiiy couiii

not exist, . . The Con^o is pre-enii-

nently the home of the black race. . . .

We do not believe that Centra! Africa will
ever become a permanent abidmc plac; f.ir

the white races. Therefore, what-vcr may
be the future of the Colony, and we believe
it has a great future; whatever prospiTity
may come to it, and throuirh it to tlic wnrll
at large; whatever conirniutions to fcionce,
medicine, education, relitrion; ull will re-
sult primarily because of the services rend-
ered by the natives. Great as ha.^ bcun
these services in the past, great as they
are in the pre^ient, they will unqucntionablv
find their fullest expression in tho future.
Thus far the greatest contribution the na-

tive has made to the Colony and to the
Church is physical. In the one word "labor"
we may sum up his greatest activities, lie
is the beast of burden, the chief means of
transportation even today. Altiiuuirh the
railroads and steamers have come, these
have but little lessoned his importance as a
porter, for all products must be borne to
the rivers and railway lines on thi; iieaJs
and shoulders of the natives. The service of
tho native rendered in the early ycnr.-i. trans-
^"rtin^r State oHiciaU, traders, and Trisrior;-

aries. with their sunnlie<!, beTwrm Mnt^i.ii

and Stanley Pool, should never be forgotten.
The buildinjr of the Lower Congo liailway
is a monument to native labor no less than
to darinz Belgian enterprise. It has been
said that each telegraph post along the line
represents a native life laid down. Wha:
;t contribution that was I

THE SHAME OF A NATION
'"'J

"*HE manner of the defeat of the Dyer
-*- Anti-Lynching Bill emphasizes the fact

that the machinery of the Unit?d States

Senate is antiquated to the point that mil-

lions of people may sutfer injustice and
death on account of it. But the Senate,

caring nothing for this, goes on caily witn

its game of tit for tat. The New York
rimrs says of tho filibuster:

Never before has the Senate so openly
advertii^ed the impotence to which it is re-

duced by its antiquated rules of procedun'.
-Advantage of them has often been taken
in onlcr to lielay a vote, or to iii-ist iiroii

forcing some obnoxious nnienilnient of a

pending bill, or tc) talk out at tiie • nii of th."

session a measure to which som-.' little group
of Senators were oppnM-.L The noveltv at

present is that at the very lieirinni"'-' of th
session the minority mHilicd tlii« inaji-ritv

that it ntu-st not take up a t>ill wliieh sti'Od

lir-;t on th.» Atimini>tration pro'jraiii. And
after a few ilay> of v;iin prf*l<'-t and -'ru^r-

cling, tile majoi'ity .aliieetly .-nrrendei >. .Si'i-

dntii can the Icailcr of a proud | aiiv have
li:i,| to niuko so nuirtifyiiitc a t-onri-^sioii a*

that of Mr. Lodire.

in2
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It is doubtless true that the Republicans
in the Senate were not sincerely and 'Whole-

heartedly in f:ivor of the Anti-Lynchinj;
BiU. Some of them wouM have had no stom-
ach for a long tiijht on that issue. It was
open to suspicion a» a measure introduced
mainly for partisan effect and ek-ction pur-
poses. Yet there was no doubt that it was
earnestly favored by the President. It had
been formally endorsed by the otlicial orean-
ization of the Republican Party in the Sen-
ate. It stood at the head of th-? Administra-
tion order of business. But it had to be ig-

nominiously withdrawn.
« « «

Evidently there is no relief in sight:

Senator Lodire declared that the surrender
had been decided upon witli s:i'e:it "reluc-
tance," but that it had been made necessary
by the fact that the Senate rulcri permit an
indefinit* filibuster. To attempt to chanee
those rules at this time would only provoke
an even more formidable and insurmount-
able filibuster. So the Senate majority
wrings its hands helpies^ly and quits the
field.

« « *

That Senator Underwood's insolent pro-

nouncerr.*nt should "/> 'inchnnTiO'' i* s"^

index of the supineness exhibited by the

Republican Party. AccordinET to the New
York Evcnmg Glohc this was the Southern

leader's explanation of the filibuster:

**It must be apparent to the Senate as well
as to the country that this erfort is to de-
feat a certain bill, namely the =o-caUpd Dyor
Anti-Lynchintr Bill. ... I now inform
ffou that this Eili is not troinij to Iifcome a
aw at this session of Con-^rcs?. You are
not poing to get an a;;re'>mont to vote on
this bill. . . . You arc ffoins; to trans-
act no more businc?? until this matter is

settled. There i.viU bi' no coniirnKuion, nu
business of any kind. . . . We on this
side of the chamber take the rosponsibility.
The responsibility is ours, not yours. . .

I have nothing more to say."
« • •

Even this could have been overcome if

the party Republicans had boen really in

earnest. The Globe conclud'.'s:

The fact must he that Underwood has
been permitted to swairirtT about because tiic

Senate majority lias no rc:il iuteic^t in tiie

onti- lynch ini; mcasurt', ovun ihoir^h it is

nominally an adrnini-tiatmn bill. C'.Ttuiniy
it is inconceivaitlt; that tl-.o Si-natc woiilil tiil-

crate such I.inL'UaL'c on a niattcr wiiu-h tho
majority ri'L-'ardi'ii a- i;iiiiortant. The taniT.
which was L-crtanilv tmI cnoiiL'ii, could not
be t.to[.iH'd by a litibu-lLT.

It is dilliuult, arcoiiiiri'jly. to L't't rid of
the suspicion tb;it thf inarj.id'-ccio adopt.'d
by Senator UnLb-ruoid i> iiitnly a nioiic of
concraliriir tlio biKiun intu--- >it' tbc s)i|i|iort

irivt'ii tiio hycr I'lli by ili.- niaiority.
Whether or tn.t tli;it I't- Irui-, tii.- clialimc".'

Uttered by tlie Soutliern leadfr ou^jht to be

taken up. It brinfTs majority guvernment
into contempt and so .strikes at the vitals of
the nation.

THE NEGRO MOVES
nPHE Santa Fc New Mcitcan remarks

'r that the center of Negro population is

shifting: '

It is located in latitude 34' 46' 52", and
loniritude 85* 30' 4.S", beinir in the extreme
northwestern corner of Geonria, in Dade
County, Bbuut l-ii miles north—northeast

of Rising Fawn town, and that for the first

time in the history of the country this cen-

ter has moved northeast, being approximate-
ly 9.4 miles farther east and 19-4 milei

farther north in IVJlO than it was' in lylO.
its former movements have all been in a
southwesterly direction. In 17D0 it was lo-

cated 2.5 miles west—southwest of Peters-
burtr, Dinwiddie County, Virginia, and one
hundred years later, in 189U, it had moved
southwest 4*vi miles to a point 15.7 miles
southwest of Lafayette, Walker County,
Georgia, the same county in which it was
located in 1880. Between 1890 and 1900 it

crossed the State line into Alabama, its

location in lyuo, and again in l&iu being in

DeKaib County, Ahibamu. Its nuiLiicuaL-
ward movement after 1910 has brought it

back to th-i Stato of Georgia.
The northeasterly movement of the cen-

ter of Negro population oetween 1910 and
1920 is due principally to the great increase
in the Negro population of Massachusetts,
Connecticut. New York. New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana anJ
Michigan. The total increase in the Negro
population of the United States was 635,3CS
and it will be noted ttiat th-i increase in the
Northern States mentioned was oti per cent
of the total increase.

« « «

These census figures were gathered early

in 1920, so the N. Y. Johnstown Herald

thinks it Ukcly that many Negroes havj
returned South. On the other hand the N->-.v

York Times declares:

.Another mi-rratiun of Nccrroes from the
South to the industrial cities of the North
is -holicved to be nniU'r way. Durin-; the
last few weeks many N'eirrors from Gcorir a
ami Alaiiama have gono tt» work in Youn'.^''-

town and I'ittsiiUTL'h stfci milN, nccirdinj:
to advit'"^ rei't'ivel hi-re. wbilt- hundred.*
have olitaini'd friintnyment in ('k'Vi-Uin !.

Aoccirdin:r to William U. ('o-noi-i, Kxceu-
tive Sccretny of the Xi".rro Wclfaii- Asso-
(•i;iti'>n, l.;)>>7 i-iili'r<'d iiu'n from tMiisul.' the
city ii.ivo rrgistcit'l fni- rinpluynicnt iliirin,'

thi- ia.-t I'liur monlii-. ."^onu- of tluv c, he
P.Tid, ri'turucd fo tiu'ir t)bl lioiin-s dniini:
tbf ircfiit di'pi r;-.^i(in. but nio-t of tbrni hail

left Ibc South for tbc lii>l lim-«.

"Tlu-y :ir.- I.'avinu All.uiti for tin- Morth
by tb" rarloai!." <'iiot'fi- > lid,

iM'tvvf'fii fiilO and l,lil'i> <ilir.;tinfLl iMuploy-
nitnl at the Carnegie Steel Company ut
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Youn^tuwn and a smaller number at the
YoufiK-t"«n ShcL-i *V Tu.'r (*<iiiipany, ad- .

vices Stat'?. Uundrels hiive yone into the
Connellsvillo coke tifM since the middle of
summer.

* * •

This shifting creates new pruhlems. Th«
Columbus, Ohio, State Journal quotes Pro-

fessor Edward Mimms, of Vanderbilt Uni-

versity:

"The race problem is no lonjror a Southern
problem. The jnv;i.-;iijn of northern cities

by the Southern N'eirro has endf'd that.

"The situation must be faced as it is. If
the Negro stays down he is a burden, not
only upon ihe South, but upc;n the nation.
If he grows in wealth, education and in ra-
cial welfare '^'encrally will t'ure b? increas- ,

ing friction between the race^?
"This is a problem that the all or nothing

citizen cannot solve. We must c«t away
from theory and d'.al with facts."

' « • «

A world-wide problem in this connection

hinges on the di3plac:ment of Ne^oe>
throu^rhout the world caused by the exigen-

cies of tho Great War. Professor Albert

Bushnell Hart &a>s in liie Lo^tuii Globe:

"By employing Ne-^ro troops from ATriira

in increa^inj numbers in future war?, the
liMlan^e uf puUci., and ilie fatiiiu of Curopc,
may yet rest with th': pov.-or t!:at can put
the largest number of Negro troops into tlie

field.

."Let Europeans see that the African Ne-
groes have an opportunity to acquire civili-

zation; let them have tiie trenuine oppor-
tunity to do what is in their power to do
that they may not become a menace to civ-

ilization.

"The first problem is of the Necro in
Africa, the homeland, a land richly endowed
with a wonderful wealth o£ JiatuTai re-

sources—a land whom men outside of the

colored race may dwell in security. Of the
great states of their country. Abyssina is

in chaos: Ei;ypt just coming into control.

and Lihcri.n— to be consiik-rcd a child of the
United Stntcs. ...
"For some time Africa h:t.s had mission-

aries both Catholic and Protestnnt. Mos-
lem mi^Hsiunarie:^ are makin.r irrt-at inroad-*

into' Central Africa— ttii- Cre cent is coin-,'

as far as the Cross—and we have a great
pmbloni to face.

"Africa's problem is a problem for the
world."

• « •

The Accra (Africa^ Co'd C.>a^t Ivdrpcmt^.

cut !*uh>t:inliati's this:

The Mulianuif dan crl>'linitinn of the Dul-

ho'Tgia l''c-ti\.il wa-i hi 1 I oti the oth instant

with all t!'i' ji.yi.ii-! ]iii!ti(. ai\.i r-n^i^i^' *'['

miilticiil'iri'd gartiu'iit ;. nuilicy tit noises, and
flrimr of liiiii-'.

The growth *>t Mohatnnu'danism in nur

midst vfHA remarked by many of the Chri-i-

.Jian spectators wiio witnc.-scd ttiy git.-.

a

crowd which followed the symbols of tho
Caliphate. The orientation of the syslL-in

of civilization of our pcttpte is becoming
unmistakably more and mure pronuunceil

each year. Mo.st thoughtful Africans or-'

looking to the Occident for inspiratt«m and
guidance in their religious licliefi; but a
(ii's;otii: missionary rule may do all tht-

harm possible.

MUSICAL PIONEERS
THE special exhibit held reccr.tly in Bus

ton of the work of Neirro Musicians

stimulates the New Orleans Picatjmir to an

account of other important but Ibah widely-

known musicians:

The interest in such a collection of mu.si-

cal and bioirraphical material at the present
time does not focus upon such men as Bur-
leigh and Coleridge Taylor, Nuirroes who^e
compositions are well able to hold promi-
nerc? without reference to the rr.ce of their

authors, but upon other and older composer.-
who workei under a jrreater disadviuitaire.

In that elder group stand.s prominently,
and almost al(;ne of his people as a composui'

of piano music in the early nineteenth cen-
tury. Basile Jtiarres, a Louisiana N^gro who
received a musical education in Paris.
iSarres' work had a-consiiterable vogui in

its day and showed a strong racial charac-
ter that was much appreciated by tli':'

French critics. Unless we err, Mr. William
Beer, librarian of the Howard Library, ha^
among his collections of early Louisiana
music examples of Earres' publications.

.Another Xctrro musician from our sec-

tion of the country represented at the Uo-*-

ton I.ibrnry exhibition—this one not a ciu
poser but an executant— is Edmunde Dfd .

a violinist of parts who to'.r'.'ther with a

Cuijan *'n:a:i of color," Bnndis de laala.

was merely the best aniontr a number ot*

Xeijroes who advanced past banjo and gui-

tar to the most diJlicult and artistic of

stringed instruments.

• • •

Here are some interesting facts:

From other parts of the South came
Geonro M'thurn. author of "I.i-^ten to tiu-

Moi-kintr Lini." and James iJIand, whosv
"Carry 3Ie Lack to Ole VirL'inny" i-* equally

classic of tl'.o South's Net.:ro nudMdies.

Pcrfiaps the most observed document in

the Ito^ton exhibition is a fac-imilo—un-

fortunately .\Tn-rica diM-s not pn-.-TS^ thi-

oriL'inal--(.f a Kltvr written bv H.-tthovon

to Ct'orire AiiL'ii'tU:i I'ol'/ri't-n Itridg tow.T.

a TiuilaUo \ idlini^t fur wi'imi iH-ethi'V'-n

composed llu' lvr'n!.:';er Sonata. Itriii--'

tower was I. IK' of Ih-* nn.-t talented pTl'i.rni-

ers uf his day and was so lei'iL'ni/.ed

throughout hlurope. XeviMtheli->^. the nni

sician could not avoid certain rxagirerat-ii
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manner i;<m.s that niiiitnted atrainst him»
drew dmik-s from liis uudionce ami won for

liim the solni"iuct "The Ahys^^inian Prince."
Me was Eur-tpt-an born.

AND NOW SlKl
•pUROrK is "out for" th- Sone?aIese
'—' boxer. The New York Times informs

The Horr.e Offic* fBritisht today forbade
the fiirht between Ilattiiiiir Siki. tlii Senpij.i-

lese, who is European hcivvy\vei.rht cham-
pion, and Joe Beckett which was schedule!
for December 7 at Albert HtiH. its circision

is based on the fact that the Senesralese is

a colored man. The Homo Secret.iry took
similar action in 1!>U wlien the nsnt be-
tween Johns<m and Weils wa-; banned.
The Siki-Reckett contest will not be al-

lowed to take place at any spot in the Brit-
ish Isles. The Home Oll'we made it clear,
however, that there is no desire to inter-
fere with boxintr contests in general.
"The introduction of the color element,"

.^aid the oflicial, "raises qjcitions of ^T--nt

international importance, which are especial-
ly grave in view of th-j [.:':(:<_ nurr-.^er of
nwn of color witliin lln: Uiitisli Empire.
«II .--*- _* : J •_;.!. :t.

is not advisable to excite, ami. moreover,
the temperaments of boxers of different coi-
nn are not comparable."
Other fiiht promoters point out that the

Home Onice has not always acted on the
precedent of the propose) Welis-Johnso:i
fig-ht in 1911, which was stopped by law.
Since then many c'-'nic.-t? l.et.\e:'n Dlncks
and whites have taken ciace in thi?i coun-
try, one of them bein^ held a few nijjhta

aero.

• • •

The Manchester Guardian takes high

eround:

The point at is:ue is whetlier or not the
tone of the white man's nervous system is

too high to enable him to fi:rl.t successfully
against the cohirei man. European civili-

zation lias be 'n built up liv abamionin'.;

muscular for brain power. Kump^ans in
con*cqueni-c have lost so'v.cthiiiLT oi ti:o per-
fect physical co-onlination whicli distin-
puishes many other races. Ei..ly aaii mind
do not strike to^rothcr; rath'.r tlio bo<iy fol-

lows the mind. .S:> lon^ as a wiiitc boxer
has play for his 'svioiicr" he i-; a matcii for
any antairoiii^t. IJut should it corv.e to

'sheer ti'^rhtiim' the cciorLd man is his su-
perior, i'or his instinct is surer and swifter
and his niu-eles belon;: to Ills instinct rather
than to his reason,

• a •

To which the Hen Moin':'s (la.) f:,-;iistir

ahrewdly replios:

This lint ion th.-it rivili-.-ition work-t for
physiral licliTLoiiition, tliat nr'(it:il iilcrt-

ncsji is acconipaniiHl witii a fallinir olF of

physical power is common fnnu',;h, stimu-,
latvd no doubl by the f:tct that it is fre-

quently the sickly one who ;rot.-! to college.

But what substame ran it have in the lurire

when we see that tlie most hiirhiy cultivated

races endured the hurdship<t of the war
as well if not better than the less culti-

vatwl?. It was not the boys of the .«chooi

and college who shrank fn^n the advt.'nture.

But that aside, we mudt not forg t that

in the ease of Jack Johnson it was his skill

and not his fiu'hting instinct nor his hard
blows that made him champion. Johnson
outboxcd and out;:eneraUeri, which tends to

discredit this English theory of fighting in-

stinct in the colored man. and iii^'n tone of
ner\*ous organization in the white.

Even France forsakes the champion. Says
the Paris Daily Mail:

This morning the French Boxing Federa-
tion, after a night fitting, suspended Siki

for nine months and took away his title of
light heavy-weight champion of France as

a sequel to an incident on Wedne.-Uay eve-

ning at the Balzac-Prunicr fight in Parts,
when Siki, wlio was Balzac's secor.d, en-
deavored to assault Prunier's manager when
Balzac was counted out.

• • «

This seems to justify Dr. Du Bois' predic-

tion in the Crisis:

"We have a feeling, a sort of dim pre-

monition, that boxing is going to become
immoral again. You know that before the
war it fell from its hi^h estate because Jack
Joimson did not have tiie grace to be
whipped by Jim Jefferies,"

• « •

The Echo Dc>t Sports says virtuously:

"A world's champion must respect him-
self, and when he is beforo the public he

must know !iow to behave, and tuat is where
Georges Carpcati-r never failed."

• • «

This hiirh-mindedness of the former cham-

pion hardly seems to fit in with his wiliing-

ne-s to take part in a "frame-up" but prob-

ably French iticas of "Ir fiitort" differ from

ours. M. Hellers. Siki's manacjr, accord-

iiiL,' to the Paris Daihj Mail, is vt-ry much
piA'-ved at the ruling of the British Home
(Mlice:

He states that .Siki himstif docs not ap-
poar to mind v.ry nuuli, anti that, in fact,

thi- title of world's ci-anit ion set'nii to bolhev
Siki more than :invtluii'_- cNe. \Vb<'n iu' was
tolil that iie uuul I nrobatiiv bo su-iu'nded

for hi^ cnihiit at l: i- I'l imior-Halzac liL'at

all he said was tliat h- would givi' up boxin,'

and join the army.
[ .do not kno'.v wiiat inado mc foriret

myself the olbor iii.ht." the boxer statfii.

"I am tired of being a world'.s champion
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b«.-cau.«c it iiifrffffs tm mucli with liberty.
I would prc-fur to alianduts nil ikty titled &R<1
be left ill piiu-f."

o.wE OF ovns?
A DISPATCH to the i-ondon Exehantft
^^ Tt'lvgraph from Cairo mentioning tho

chambers which the Ejrypt'ilo^'ical excava-

tors recently found on the site ot ancient

Thebes, near Luxor, opens up u significant

speculation. One of these chambers is b2-

lieved tu be the tomb of Ki:i£r Tutt:nkhamen,

ft heretic kinff of tho l8th dynasty who
reigned about the year 1?.50 B.C. The Ne-.v

York Times says:

In the royal n'^crupuii.s of the Thcban
Umpire, directly bciuw tlie tomb of Rtmcse;
VI, a chamber was discovored which con-
tained Tutank Hamen's siem-studded throne.

This is described as on'- of the Tiio^t beau-
tiful art objects ever found. Moreover, the
explorers came upon exq'jisite carved fjUc

couches inlaid with ivory, other furniture, a
quantity of royal mtics. some of tiiem richly
decorated; lif'? -^i^^e .-ti-.tuca and vases of
the mo?t intric.Tte de.-i^n. and tiie remains
of large quantities of victuals fur tlie dead.

« « •

Now Tutankhamen claimed Amenhotep III

as his father.

And Amenhotep HI is shown by Dr. Alex-

ander Francis (Jhamboriain, of Clark Uni-
Tersity, to have had a strain of Necro blood.

We read in his "Contribution of the Ne^ro
to Human Civiiizaiion":

The contributions of the Neuro to human
civilization ntL' irii;u:iicr:ible and immemor-
ial. Let us lirit ;ret some i;limpses of him,
chiefly as an indiviiiual, in ct^nt.^ct with the
host of other culture^ than his own. An-
cient Ecrypt know him, hcth bnn'i .ind fr-'C.

and his blood Iinv.ci in :.:». veins of not a
few of tho mtjrhty t'hiiraoh?. N'efcrtari, the
famous Queen uf .Aahmo'^. the Kinir of
Ee^'F'. ^^'ho drove th" Hykvos from tlie land
and fi'Undcd th>' l>th Dynasty, (ca. ITOO
B.C.), was a Xi".,'i-i'>^ uf ^Tcat bt-auty, stron-jf

personality and reniarkalt'c aiiminisfrativc
ability. She was for ytar.-i a.-!Siiciat:d in

the covernnu'iit witli her son. .Amenhnien I.

who succ'oik'ii hi> fat;ior. IJiicoii Ni-ftTtari

was hiiridy vcaerat'v! and many monuments
were eroctr.i in her hnnnr; slu- was vener-
ated as "arirrstr.*-- and f aiiidcr of tho
18th Dynasty" and <t\\ ,1 "the wife of the
(tod Amnion," v\c. Aaot^u-r -^Irair) o{ Kc-
jrro blood r:iiiit' iiitn t)u- line of tlu' Pliaranh-t

with Miit-iMi-iia. uilc i.f Tltiiilu'Mio-! IV.
whosf son, AuA-nluiU-n 111, luul a N'l-jrroid

physiinrnoniy.

NOT \VA\'T!:it

'T'llE pi-ophi't is ii-i u-iual ilishon.ired in

* Ilia own country. The N'W Orleans

aiatci uant-^ nothing; of the Ku Klux Klan
for Louisiana. IVe read:

When a vital issue is posed before the
people of a State there develops on ine>'
capable line of cloavaire. (*ourat;eous men
and women must meet it. They cannot tak^'

the middle of the road. They must stand
on one side or tlie other.

Uteply as we rcKret it, we are to have in

ne.xt year's gubernatorial campaicn in Lou-
isiana such an issue. To "peak plainly, it is

u'kethvr or not organized ffovcramcnt ahail
be supreme or ivc slmll Imce sniicr-ijonrn'
mCHt, through the Kii Klux Klan, irkirh
u-nitld arrogate to itaeif the right to admrtUA-
ter justice, aceordint) to its ou-n views aiul
wUhotjt court or jury, arid ostracize ntiH
penalize certain rtiliijioHn and i-acial vie
'ments.

With such an issue men and women must
elect whether they are to serve under one
kins? or another. Under which, Bczonian?
Those wfio are not for us are agtiinxt
us. . . .

There never was a greater issue presented
to the people of Louisiana, indeed a mors
regrettable issue, than that of whether or
not orderly jrovemment is to be =upcr5oJeii
by rule of the Klan—v.-hc:hcr or not w^ are
to maintain tht<! repnblic ns a refujjc of the
oppressed, whether or not we are to set un
religious and racial intolerance in place of
the freedom of religious thought and wor-
kup which formed u i:urnerstotie of our con-
stitutional structure.

ALAS FOR LlBEVdA

THE Pittsburgh Chronicle Ttlegram
\vrit5s

:

Twelve years affo the United States took
control of the collection of customs in Li-

beria. England and France were maneu-
vering' for dtmiinanct- in the N'c'^rro rcpub-
iif, but yiclilt'il to .ViiU'rica a-* an imparliai
Eovernmenx that was not seekin-^- anythinir
for itself. In liflT, owini: to tli-.' war, con-
ditions became so distrcssinET in Liberia tliat

tho United Statv^ Tii'asury opined a credit
of ,<:.,00 0.1 100. Of this sum only ^2C.U00
was useii. In order hr put Liborian finances
Ufon a sound basis, the present aduimijtra-
tion proposed to lond Liberia sfi.utlO.OOO.

TJic prupusal was non-partisan and in strifL

accordance witii l!ie policy of t!iu prtcedin-^
ailniiiiistration. Vet the Di-niocrats havt-

voted solidly to recommit tho bill t'» ih^
Finance Coniniittoo and thirteen I'cpubli-
can.s have joim i| thorn. This ct-nibi nation
has left tho supportors of the loan in n
minnriiy. and the ro-^ult is that i.thcria i-*

U'i't to sulVer, T'ais is our lioatiiiont of ;i

country wliicii wc have insisted slunild be
entrusted to our care. (*nc of tiio fairest

paECi in our histarv ha^ Gc-;n tho rccoril

of our doalinirs with I-ii»oria. To mar it

now is an ospe.oially dis;;racoful pcrfurni-
ance.
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Hampton Institute

Hampton, Virginia
Wmmi»i Ib UH far General AiriMbaav

!• tnia leUctftd calorad jrouth who ahinUM Mut to teach mnd lead their pe«ple. la

tfll IndiABs w«r« fint adoutted.

r **« aound bodr.• uaaeUiih outlook
KkmptoB otanda

feaiitod tmpmeitr, m
tm Ufa-

Hastpton U ui Induatrta] villa>a: l.ttl

erca; lU buildinca; &• boardLns atudenU,
IH dor pupiU in practica-school; <<« nua-
aer-achool atudcats; Hi Uacltera and

Hamptoa baa awr LflOtt craduataa and
tjttt former atudenta: alio nunKraus oat-
ivwtha, btcludinf Tuskeiea, fouodad by
Booker T. Washinctoa.

HaaaptoB offcra cooraea in four acfaoola

aC Bormal and coUefuita gradr-A ^ncui-
lurali Buainas*. Homa- Eiconomics. Normal—
and in two schools ot aecandary r^'ad^—
Acadamy and Trade (It four-year courses).

Hampton aeedt annual scholarships at

tut aach and endowad acholarships at S3,S0t

aach; also tliS,9llt annually aboTa regular

JAMES E. GRECa Principal

FRANK K. ROGERS. Treasurer

VIKGINIA UNION
UNIVERSITY
RldLMOND, VIRGINIA

is offering young men an excellent op-

portunity to secure a liberal education

along a variety of lines. Every eifort is

made to stimulate a full, well-rounded

<le\-elopment. Hieh school, college and

rrofessional courses are ottered. The
acuity is strong, the rates arc reasonablr.

For further information address

The President

KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA UNIVERSITY
In full operation since 191a

Professional course of two yean
Address

Kindergarten Department
Atlanta tlnlvarsitT Atlanta. Ci

inffi LANE COLLEGE 1K2

Jackson, Tennessee

A (roviiif CoUece witb a pleadid binory
and a briKht future. It offers modern co-jraea

in Cglleitiate, Theolasieal. UuJtcal. CoiIc«e
Preparatenr, Teaciiera Traisiac, Home Kc»-
notaics, A^icultural and Pro-M*dtcal sufajecis.

Several vocartonal couraa are also uufht.

Proper standartL. of conducC sa well aa
scholarship are mainiained. Regiitrationa of
Nudeata are bow beme rr.v^t ?or tlic Beat
seaaioa. Well equipped laboratories, doriai-

toria arith modem conTcniencea and faciliues
under positive Cfansiian intiuenccs are vap-
portcd. For furttier infomution addrcn
J. r. ^ANT, Frrtldant, Jacksoa. Taaaasaaa.

St Philip's

Nonnal & Industrial School

StD Antmio, Texis.

(FOR GIRLS)
NormaL Acadaaic, Juaior and Mtttie G>Bnei,
Teacbera* Training. Ihmestic ScieBcca aad
Art^ I>re8EmaJcio2. Ladies' Tailoring. Shon-
haad, Trpewritiag. Bookeepinx and Spantak.

Boardins facililies. Ideal locadon.
Wzesltr trim l=idi=s Vslnxziiitt.

niiic iui Ctuiciiu. *

Artemisia Bowdan, Prindpai

WALDEN COLLEGE
L^rE3 '-tm R^auilfuJ Glta. Cnlleep otclrir''i1 Ui nit ad-
tancni ttindardi aiul to do well ohst U underxskeo.

COmSES—Junior Co!l«i;e. «inrhii;ilne two jMrs' atsadSTil
iiiii>h;* uptH lUiic apprainl hiin onnnl: Ana Coura*; aclvoc*
uT rrfl-llL'Ulcil; Trunen Tritnin;:.

ni^n FrhnnI: Sft'ilc; Hi-m* r'Vi""mli^: I>Tanlea School:
S'li'nil) Oit.tr; E.L'titt) Uriile; KlnilerEartaiL

Tifir-ilTih (-'Wlnn tvRlna Oftrivr 3t.I, Tpr (nrnmatlaa ad-
ii.ia T. R. Oa*i», Prexdcnt. wsid«a Callt**. Mainvilia, Tass.

I Duncan's Business School p^J,L
S. 17th Si..

r)l>h>i Pa.
>>i<>riliui]<l. 1 vii Mriimi:, l>.iuhn<'«'|iiiii; anil ItLiiiii ziS rti><-ili<'.

!;u..iiiifs 1 ttlit-n run !> <pur i:riiilUHi.>» an- « liillnni. 1-utilir

ii ii"i;r.ii-iivr. MaUlirrnt'tilr-.:. ,Vut«rv I'uhlli-. iluiUIInz iitii

l.iiM. It.--I l-iiij'.' iir;..r-i arr Tilliiic i—iiiluiia ai Ketrc-
i^riid. liixtkli'Tiviii tJiil T>I'i*U.

eilAKLtS U. CAMfltbXL. A. U.
ANALYTItAl. CKEMIsT

(GradUAIc Unitrrtity if CvidMils 1911)
I* ntuIt*tlon hv TT-iil iin.l \naliiil mi.lt, (ticwit In

T'-rtiffi.-al fommiTcisI Anal) lis. t

V-'fniii>«. Trails s«-ri-li anil b«l Manufacturlni
I'r.. i><«-i t'lr t.ilr.

r.nti ^Ui-r^nlt sni
f>--i pfi. ir.i.Ti.-i-

si-. l.ltl-

KM.ntlal Om fof r,i)mritr1. Frilll

t:itr<.-'» an. I rrriii'.-.l Colors for
it(ir> F-i">» Equi' > a.

Ml nri'T p. NCWCflRT, R. I.

rJEOAKIlY rJSDICAi COLIiSG:

Iraa
tistT7

Uetficlne. neniMtrr ami I'harnisrr ninl a Nur«e Tralnlan Sctiool
ALL Ul.I'ARI AlUSrs Kt.CCMLY KtUUGANIZKU

wo yrars (G.m (Inr) ri.ii k,-.- «'>r|t rrqmri^l tor »iimi«<i."n ui 'lir ^iiiiif I't inr>-icine. GrsdiUtioQ
a (our yin" lli^h Schunl or J-.-rmal Sthn'l rrnuirr.l l\-r a.ltiu-»i(in to tb^ ilri^rimeats of deO-
and phjriii.Ti'r .iml nur^r trainmii. i'<ir I'lt.iinij ami 3i-i'lii':iiiiin M.xiik j>i<lrf^i

Joha J. Uullowsey. U.C., ProiJrnt of Muharr? KxiJIcal Ck>lltik,'e. NaihTiUo. Tenn.rnt of Muharr? KxiJIcal Ck>lltik,'e. NaihTiUo. Tenn.

MenlioD Tuc Cams
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THE NEGRO IN OUR HISTORY

Dr. CARTER GODWIN WOODSON

$2.15 by mail

Pnbtished in June, this book has already been adopted as a textbook for
schools conduccir.B: courses in History and Sociolo;;y. The loUowing desirable
faatures make it the most useful book on the Nesro:

It cDBtaiaa U chaptera, Ut illuitntioa^ nfmncn far Intnva wtiaif and tapartent
dOGUBcnU ID the appciMUx.

It Im weU-thoucht-aut, locickUr dwtlopMl, torMly writtM and bMntifuUr Ulu»*

toibid.

It bfts a latic«l an-aniement, aceur«t« cit«tiaiM. vlcoraua atj^a
•tatcBumts to avoid «mbiruitr and inspir* clear thinking.

It ahows an admirahta balaoca batwaen the acaaanic aod tl

tha pURljr narrativa and the inatcnal.

It aaalyMs and discuiaea averr phaaa of Nagra Ula aad Uatory wtthoot tha Uaa
ti m*BT writara oo Mcial problcina.

It b tfaa rnilj textbook en tfae Ncrre written Iran tha point a( vlaw ad tha
•tudaat aad in cooformity with tha raquiramenta of tha acboolraoai.

Tltar* ia no better volume to r^coromend either to tho awui in tha atraat or ••

tbt Mrioua Btudent.

THE ASSOCIATED
1216 You Street. N. W.

PUBLISHERS, INC.
Watbiagton. D. C.

DO TCU KNOW WHAT CIVIllZATiaH OWES

TO THE NEGRO?
Can yea bIt* ifir r.mii* nf S^.-ro oi-cn and WCOeO Wbo

hara helped to iiuk« U;<; »ari<J • hitiurT

The 2-Foot Shelf of Negro Literature
carers thcM ilial tubif> ii inil lu^iillet a liberal •ducatlon

tn NeCTo hUtory an.! crilfitrmrEt.

Tflu nwij Itii II* boiiK) in yui:r librirr. Toj ihould use

the knoirli'JCF <)'<' V Curiljin ui l.ri jit :ha iiualfj iilirnca ••(

•ur e.lucatii^iial k.'itcm at^iui inliit.i::i oi >;«(rijri ui itiia inJ
earlier cliill;2ii,v;».

Culduru i;.u [j. -. 'f-li- SI 1. [ Lt liBi-ilr; » ri-e'lii;'; of T^-f
awn race. Ttm :-FOOr .-UKLF OF -NKliKU LrtbJtATlIlK
CtftlUl* of 1! bi'oki lelecCrd Klih cart anil liiacflninaElon.

In then ar« eooaenvd a lire-Uma o( reaillne, (ludj aad
amirch.

Wrlla for Lilt atij Ptlrrj.

KATHRl'N M. JOHiNSON
nC Craene Avenue Brooklyn, N. Y.

Agents Earn ^60 a Week

5000 Agents Wanted

Quick Salts Big Profits

I'lioTi. fiilT II. in. ,11 J. I'll ii. Lni-ki'ls.

Ildrr-il riir-. Ua'i 'i '"l,,if(,i<, I'li'itU

Mritillliiii* miU Sii\cltl< 3

W'.- r-ii't frii'ii am |.)i..t.. >»ii *'m.I in.

\i Jfi- I'l-I f.iriH. t..!. I, !JH, I'li-

ruT< a. ll<-i->, >ivr.< Ihiiu jn.i dijiii>

Pllivr ii."illi.-* ft,T I aijIi.K,

Gum 101 JAMAICA. N. Y.

CHESTER A. SMITH

Baritone
|>iiorta and Raettala

for tenna and dates.

addrea*

ei MOUNTFORT STREET,
BOSTON, MASS.

i MONET GETTER hacaoM 1 U A CROWD CETTEH
CktucbM and Club* looalua tm a alaj taat «U1 afford an

•imlLC •( SUa-Salimaa faa. BDauld bat*

The Slabiov/n Convention
Ai aalwtalaaaat la aaa avt: fall al *ll

•ad vaad ftaaar. Mcnno ef cSurczta Qa<a eleand naa
Oi* ta Tn* Huadrad Dalian ta Uaa NimU PHICC. Ma

Mtsi HANNIE H. aUHROUOH^. Aatkar
Llaaata HmHWia. '^..ai.etaa D f

BELL MFC. CO

Badges, Banners, lodge Regalia
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"Colored People Don t Want
Classic Music!"
So our Dealers write us. "Give 'Em Blues and Jazz. That's

all we can sell".

We Believe the Dealer is Wrong. But unless we furnish him

with What he has Demand for, he will not handle our Goods.

If you—^the person reading this advertisement—earnestly

want to Do Something' tor Negro JIusic, Go to your Record

Dealer and ask for the Better Class of Kecords by Colored

Artists. If there is a Demand he will keep Them. Try this list

of the Better Class. Buy one or all of them:

$1,00 7101—Caro Nome (Rigoletto), Antomette Games,
Soprano.

1.00 7102—Ah Fors'E'Lui (Traviata), Antoinette Games,
Soprano.

1.00 7103—^TheBeli Song (Lakirve), Florence Cole Talbert,

Soprano.

1.00 7104—The Kiss (11 Sacio), Florence Cole Talbert,

Soprano.

60004 ( Autumn Leaves, Piano Solo, Donald Heywood.
75c ( Operatic Dream.

60005 ( Swanee River, Violin Solo, Kemper Harreld.

75c ( Souvenir.

2001 ( At Dawning, Revella Hughes, Soprano.

75c ( Thank God for a Garden.

2015 ( The Rosary, Marianna Johnson, Contralto.

75c ( Sorter Miss You.

2013 ( Since You Went Away, J. Arthur Gaines, Tenor.

75c ( Who Knows.

You will enjoy those and you will Encourage Us to make more

and more of this kind of A Record.

We have a special Proposition for Music Teachers. Write

for it.

Agents Wanted In Every Community.

I
Black Sv/an Flionograpn Company, Inc.

• HARRY H. PACE, Pres.

2289 Seventh Avenue New York, N. Y.

Mcniton Tin Tiiiii
^ ,
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0-1C:'3AS3DVI!LLE LOTS
G0!i:-3G FAST AT

$3.00 Doivn and $1.59 a Honth. Ho Interest.

Clear Title. Lloney-Oack Guarantee

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET RECEIVED A COPY OF
OUR BEAUTIFUL CIRCULAR TELLING ALL
ABOUT ORCHARDVILLE, RIGHT NOW IS

THE TIME TO SEND FOR ONE.

Thousands of people from all parts of the country have sent for
the circular and are mighty glad they did. Perhaps you v.-ill be
just as giad as they are. aftei- you fiUu out all about Orehui'dville
and the opportunity it offers you.

The circular will cost you nothing and you place yourself under
no obligation by sending for it.

Simply write your name and address on the coupon below and
mail it to us today, before you forget it. When we receive it we
will send the circular promptly, together with a pamphlet con-
taining letters from people who have been to Orchardville. as well
as other inierestin^r intormation. Then, when you look the pictures
over and read everything thoroughly, you will know whether you
want to secure any lots or not.

ARENSON REALTY DEVELO??^lENT CORP.
19 S. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

WRITE PLAINLY

Aren^on Rcaltv Dev'pt. Corp.,
Chiciigo. hi.

Ccntlcmi-n

:

Withitut any oiilit::ition un my part, you may send mc a copy of your
circular which tells nil about OKhardville.

Vm.h XAMK .-

Address or Box Xo

Town and State '.

I kl 1 .':i

Mciitiuit liu l'hi>i»
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Cable Address: •'DOMAR,"
Codes, A.B.C. 5th Edition.

EttBbliahetl 1914

COTTtIAN&CO.,Inc.
IMPORTERS, EXPORTERS

and DEVELOPERS

2313 SEVENTH AVENUE
NEW YORK, N. Y.

U. S. A.

ImporteM of Hides, Skins. Rubber. Cocoa,
CocoanutI, Limes. Lime juices, Plantains,
Eddoei. i'lKcoii I'edo, .Mangoes, Ginijer,

Castta Fistula, Spices, Ltc.

Eximrters of American Fnodstuffs. Flour,

Meal, Meats, Veseublei; also General
Merchandise.

Bonded produce departmer.t — HandlinK
Southern and Western produce in carload
loti.

Merchandise forwarded tor individuals

and firms to the West hiiiics. South Amer-
ica, Europe and Africa.

Commercial amenta wanted in

tba United States and abroad.
P. S.—We cannot handle sni:iil shipments

of vecrtibVs. Car lots only.

fi-yy^

SEASHORE LOTS
50x150

$200.00 Upward
EASY TERMS

Positively the prettiest cottage and bun-
ealow sites in the suburbs of Atlantic

City on the PItfasantville. Atlantic City
Million Dollar Boulevard opposite Doug-
lass Parle.,

Advance to builders, use of additional

space for garden tree. For further par-

ticulars and prospectus, write,

CRESCENT CORPORATION
WM. B. SOUTHERN, PRES.

Suite 404-S.^. Odd Fellows Buildin?
12th and Spruce Streets
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

TOV CAN BANS BT MAIL

FIRST STANDARD BANK
Capital and Barplai (Paid)

$110,000.00
'^WlUon Levatt, traatdant

APTTV ""^ Iniiliiins! of the Rreat Iklawarc Kner Bridge, the cuinintr oi the
11 I I Sr*<,Tii-Ce:Heiitii.il Exposition, tlic investment of several million doii.ir* in

"s ,-,.-., Xtiv TfT-«ev ,ird the opening of the i.imnus White Horse I'ike to

wmmm^^mmmmmmmma^^ .\il:iiUic t iiv «'iu .ill !;i':n mitfn.illy in advauL;;:? tiie biiiidinn ui '"j ciiy

oi hiiiiiti 111 \wuuh vir .irc n'"iv ci't;ai;cJ .11 VINELAND ADDITION. New Jersey.

Ti>da>- we are i.tfi-riiii; llu.ldini: Sues at Niiiety-ciirlit Uiilars each, Thmk oi the va»t incrcaie to

this scctiiiji wlicii tlic-C wrt-it i]pi>(l;i Ijetrjine 3 h:u>l!i'il riMlilv.

You w.mld be .I"iiic vr.i.r^el. a neruie to invest in VINELAND ADDITION NOW.
Our terms arc tnii>t jlliirir.i.-. Write I'T lir'-trii'tnc b'H.^Ii t.

BERESFORD GALE CORPORATION, Sole Agents
GALE BUILDING, Nu. -113 SOUTH BROAD STRELT PHILADELPHIA, PA

Your Gold Tooth Polished

Your White Teeth Bleached

By Using Dr. WELTERS' Anliseptic

—TOOTH POWDER—
Asbolutely Free From Grit and Acid

And Prevents Decay

Ask your dru^'fi'st. If he hasn't got it, ask him to

order it lor you. Send 27 Cents in Stiimps

for a full siie piitka^e.

The L A. Welters' Tooib Powder Co., Inc.

410 BROAD ST. JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

A|t«nta and Dimtributork Wanted
Extra Large Troiit Guaranteed

Tk» Lertal onJ t)'i!-^ Tuoth Poa-dtr .''tanufaclurint Ccrporaltan

Ownti and C-.ntioiitd iy .'iriroti in ih* Untied 6fjlu

N«t an OtJma'v Dtr.ujtict hui a 6citnltl:e Prtparaihn Spttially Prepa'tJ Ur Paii$hir,t "COLD'
tn li( MotMh. 'BLEACHISC itii itu/t. tiudmi uhJ lioidinini lii*tdtni L«m».

^Ictiti^n TiiF. CoiiS
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Agents V/anted

In Every

Town and
Locality.

GOOD PAY

Catalog Free

THE EAST INDIA
TOILET GOODS

MFG. CO.
116 N. Central Dept. B

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

Tailoring Salesmen
M^I^o ?75 a week scllin*^ our strictly

Aii-Wooi M;i(.ic-tti-»\ic;isUfc ^Tuil.i at

$^u.jG- 1 Oil LuiitCi i".."i,;;;.> ;;; r.Gv;::;tc

and keep tliciii. We aiippiy tititat sell-

ing outfit ill America, .\tany exclusive

money-making features. Tailorinp.

raincoat ar.ci side-line ini.n. part nr luU

time, get in touch v.ith ui iminediatcly.

Goodwear Chicago, Inc.

$44 W. Adams Street, Dept. 219. Chicago, 111.

K]\\

BANKER VaiLORiHG CO. *-^.*::r:ni

*>"P»- 621 CHttACO, ILL.

.J^^i. ft ''
m:iii*' to yr)ur measure,

C^ll *^"'.'r''m the laift 6t>k-.

t_, I y T ,-
, wouM y"ii k'fp ami

^.^/^- -lyV «....r ir. -I...>. It t..

^|V - \ >- T'>-v J«i>r fn.ii.K Irt

f ' \'\\f '

. \ t^t m -I-.' i>iir I" '111-

Is it a Holiday Gift to a friend?

Then make it a year's subscription

to THE CRISIS. Subscription

is $1.50 per year. AS A SPECIAL
OFFER we will send a year's

subscription free to anyone send-

ing us AT ONE TIME five paid

up yearly subscriptions to THE
CRISIS. This offer holds good
until January 31, 1923.

BOOKS
You can rnaVe no better gifts to

your friends than good books.

Consult the inside back cover page
of this issue of THE CRISIS for

suggestions and prices and send
your orders early.

STUDENTS
We would like to secure the serv-

ices of students during the school

term to act as agents—taking

subscriptions and selling single

copies of

THE CRISIS
Liberal commission is offered.

AddresM :

70 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.

Mrntiun Tiir Cmi^<«



fl Selected tist of SooUs

Dealing with the Negro Problem

These prices do not include postage. Postage extra.

Two Colored Women with thk American Expeditionary

FOECES. (Hunton and Johnson) $2.50

The Heart of a Woman and Othee Poems. (Georgia Douglas
Johnson) 1.50

The Soul of John Eeown. (Stephen Graham) 2.00

A Nakrative of thk Negko. (Leila Amos Pendleton) 1.50

Souls of Black Folk. (W. E. B. DuBois) 2.00

A Century of Negro Migration. (Carter G. Woodson) 1.10

The Curse of Kace FREJaoicE. (James F. Morton) .25

History of the Negro. (Benjamin Brawley) 2.00

The Negro Migrant in Pittsburgh. (Abraham Epstein) ... .50

Granny Maumee and Other Plays for a Negro Theatee.
(Ridgely Torrence) l-'75

UNBUNG Heroes. ( Elizabeth ^Roa^i Haynea) 2.50

The Shadow. (Mary White Ovington) 2.G0

John Brown. (W. E. B. DuBoia) 2.00

Negro in American History. (J. W. Cromwell) 2.00

Prince Hall and His Followers. (George W. Crawford) .

.

1.00

The Voice of the Negro. (Robert T. Kerlin) 2.50

The Negro. (W. E. B. Du Bois) 90

The Education of the Negro Prior to 1861. (Carter G.

Woodson) 2.00

The Negro Faces America. (Herbert J. Seligmann) 1.75

DaRKWATER. • (W. E. B. DuBois) 2.25

Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar 2.50

Afro-American Folksongs. (H. E. Krehbiel) 2.00

Booker T. Washington. (Emmett J. Scott and Lyman
Beecher Stowe) 2.50

A Social History of the American Negro. (Benjamin

Brawley) 4.00

THE Negro in Literature and Art, (Benjamin Brawley) .

.

1.50

FiFT> Years and Other Poems. (James Weldon Johnson) .

.

1.50

The History of the Negro Church. (Carter G. Woodson) .

.

2.15

The Upward Path. (Pritchard and Ovincrton) 1.S5

Fifty Years in the Gospel ^Iinistry. (X. G. Steward)... 2.70

Harlem Shadows. (Claude McKay) 1-35

The Book of American Negro Poetry, (James Weldon John-

son) 1-75

American Civilization and the Negro. (C. V. Roman) ;. .

.

3.00

The Negro in Our History. (Carter G. Wood:<on) 2.00

AJJress: THE CRISIS. : : 70 Fiflh Avcsoe. New York. N. Y



10 CENTS FOR A 10 POINT SOAP

1. PURE
2. WHITE
3. ANTISEPTIC
4. SOOTHING
5. CLEANSING
6. HEALING
7. NON-ALRALI
8. LATHERS FREELY
9. RINSES QUICKLY

10. ECONOMICAL

VEGETABLE Oil AiITiSEPTlC SOAP

Fine for Baby and Baby-Like Skin

10 Cents per Large Bar

of Agents and Druggists

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER MFG. CO.

640 N. West St., Indianapolis, Ind.

ijTj-L_rvxrjni"_-L * ***'*******

SOTE—Free Sample of This Soap Sent on Request



8303 7th Ave,
low York, City,

reb. le, z»23.

Hr« William j. Bums.
Director Bureau of investigation,
Bepartaiftnt of Justice,
lasnington, d.c.

81t:

m contlnuence of my investigation unlPr cover I fiorf^

that Garvey will hold a large mass meeting at Carnegie Hall

on the 23rd of Februarv, This meeting he says, is for the

Tiurposp of explaining to th'* public the alms and objects of

the Universal Negro Improvement Association^^ The real purpose

of this meeting is to create sympathy for his coming trial.

In order to do this he has had printed about five thousand

letters in the foms of invitation which he is sending to ail

Judges, LaTnrers. court Attendants and to any one that he things

their sympathies tpIII do him any good In his trial- I had neard

that he had a list of the Jury panel and was sending them a copy

but,upon chficKlng on this Iriformatlon I found that It wasn't

true. I secured a copy of this letter and turned it over to Ag'=^nt

Davis, 33 hp said that he wanted to turn it over to the District

Attorney, i learned tha* Garvey had contemplltit^d sending a

copy of this letter to the jurymen but afterwards changed LI'S

mind,

I am keeping in touch with Garvpy*s office and am wa^tln;

to see what effect the arrest of Raniua will have on him. a --

Bure that Ramus is in Detroit as all information I have gptrlen.

leads to that cl^v.

I would suEsest that as soon as Ramus is arrested in Detroit

a search warrant be secured for the house of Uory Ramus In

Philadelphia and all letters In her possession be taKen as Ramus



^ poesMBlon.tmt that %M Iftltew xefered to in my previous report

are lu the posseBBlon of Uary Ramus In PniladolpUla.

Will continue my Investigation for any n'^w developments.

Respectfully*



•trj-nWT M*r>C *T:
_

DATE WHEN M*DC- PCmOD FOR WlltCII MAfXT MPOKT MAt>« BY:

Hew Orleans.la. J 2/21/23 _[_ 2/21/23 G3CRG3 H^SHAITTOIT.
IITLH *NU CHAPACTtP OK CASr.;

"*

„ -
Vio.Sec.215 •U.E.C.C.(Usln.5 i.iiils Defrau-?. i

TT.S^ Vs LilHCUJ^r OJlXTHIY et cl; Probable Conspiracy to Intimidatei Govori>
ment Viitnessea.

.Acn:o.vr.o..c:
ATTIiUTIO:; 13. £007^^^.-2

Atllev; Orlccin<3 ,X!i« ,
-'

'

" "^

'

*-

Referring to previous reports and file on the ebove mat i

ter:

The follow ing telegram was received on this date signed

^LCOZ, Acting, from the D^THOIT.lUCHiaAU,' office:-.

"E3ATJ ?aUJS r;AlTu?zD yCUR CITY POH LUHDSH APPHHHSl^HD
e:^}^ i^^t iiiGHi Bi ag:::::'! this or:^ic3 a:3 pc*io3 sio?
S3 B2IIIG- H-TU?.1^IlD 'TH13.3 "BY STATZ AUTHOHITI^S .CISITER

Agent called at once at Police Headqu£.rters, and consult e I

with Chief of Police, who had also received a telegram from Detroit, I^ch

wljich.read as follows:- *

"Feb. 21, 1923,
^Detroit ,I-ichiffan.

"Chief Police, \
-Hew Orleans, Xia,

ESAU HAi.IUS AXXAS JOHII JE??ERI2S ADI.AS PHIITCE COLOHID
III CUSTODY PJiTUSKS TO ^^i'U.^JI WITHOUT B^^HiS 33113 HI-

POP^iTioii ?o?. jX'JiTirj v,:-utLu:T giyi::^ ::;u^ Oi^ cajPiAiiiT

DATS o:^ can::: -Uid C-.1.3 ccizhtxzd advi33.
(aimed ) i:a. E,?OZ,
Chief 01. -detectives."

I find a decided lac^ of_J.ntere8"t

'

on the part of City Authorities and Po-

lice of Hew Orlecns. They told me that,

it TJas no use endeavoring to extradite

19-0.:-A.*_Bx_" b
_

"'

M



-ealEHiUITOil ^*
'

2 pKiUJS arrested in ijilTHOIT, ft>r the simple faow i;hat the Police

Dapartment and th6 Prosooutins Attorney's office ted no money vrhat-

ever to expend in the ertredltion of this prisoner (RAi:us); and

Becondly; that he believed that there was inaulficient evidence to

ooimeot hin with the murder of DH.iL''iSOXI.

I toola all evidence and papers on hand, and called at the

STATE DISTaiC^f ATOK-^rsy'S office, LJl. HOBSaT E.Iiirr, and he inform-

ed me that the only evidence upon v;hlch he. could base a varrant

was the statemant of the wife of CO?JEIIUS DrriiS, and said infornsi-

tion> in his opinion, nas the result of instructions to her by her

husband's lav.-yera to defend her husbind from the charge of IZurder.

He further stated that although we haS much evidence on hand to

Show that HALIUS was organising a Police Force, and that he lived

In the sacB room with the arrested supposed murderer, still there

was laclcing, in his legal opinion, sufficient evidence upon which

to base extradition here for trial, which may result in nothing

"but expense to the State.

I then consulted with U.S.DISTIilC:? ATT0RiJ3Y lOUXS H.BUPJ7S,

arfl he stated that it was to be expected that the city was in a bad

financial condition, end recommended that I cable the authorities

at ^VasMngton to have Ii;uajS arrested and tai:en to 113' YO?X and

ttied there, in connection with rOHCUS GAETEY, on the charge of

''C0Ii'S?Ii4CY"-"U3Ii:G THIi) lAIl^ TO D3?HAI]D", if, of course, auffi-

oient evidei^cs was in thoir hands for that purpose.

I then returned to Police Headquarters in the afternoon,

Bt 2 o'clock, ar-d hod the Chief of Police summon to Police Head-

quarters CAPTAHI R3ZD of the 12th Precinct Station, Who was the

Ealdins Officer and Arresting Officer of all the negroes Implicated

in the U.N»I.A., ana who made the Investigation and worlced hand in:

hand v/lth A^^cnt Gullcy of this Department in securing all evidencel



iL3.rEAir?o:i _. _3,
-

_ J zfzxfzz

on hand In this case. I had hin, gaptaln Heed, cooompany me once

more to the ^tate iJistrict Attorney'.? office, and again went over

the ease, and presented the evidence through Captain Heed, aid

after two hours reading the evidence end conversing on this matter, i

!

the follov/ing telegram was sent to Sdward H.Fox, Chief of iJetectivea
!

^

j

Detroit .uichisan, signed (JUY H.L'OIrOITEY, Superintendent of Police :-

"EICH/:1IG3 a?ni::GEAL;S ESAU HAI-OIS CHailGZD I!T A:?7IDA"^^T
EEHE V;iTH i,-u.O:::.i IDI^'i^CIIV:^ J.Unlc^ COi:PLAIlLU:T DAa?£
Ois^ CRII.3 JAi:uA-iy x'lHii' :mi£i-iiZi] t^te^jty I'HiiES cai?i.^£
itAILSD YOU i'HIS iiViiiuiT'^i. "

It is my candid opinion that the locel authorities are

showing icdifference in thsir endeavor to recognize the evidence

that 7;e have on hand, and which has heen presented to them. Their

main plea for not caring to extradite prisoner is lacl: of funds .

lievertheleaa, I will continue with that Department and its law

officers, in an effort to persuade them to accept our evidence.

The capias mailed today to Detroit may hold him for a very

indefinite period.

I returned to the Burecu office, and sent the follccring

telegram to the Director of the Bureau :-

"CI5?Y P0LIC3 RECZI'^/SD a:ZLZSR:^.u FROU AUTHORITIES
DETROIT CU0T2 JSAU .-lAl-US A?Pirr7ni:iIDIID PRisarsR
R2?us::is TO Ri.T"j_-jr r;*:TH0UT?A"j::iRS S£in) nru^ORi^iTioii

iTALi: o:^' co.j1xAi:;t dat}^ oi' criuE aiid criue cau..iTTED

ED E.^-o:: ciix-i^ Oi^ Dz:Ti:c'i.'i\'-::3 uitouot::: co..i.uiiicat:£D

WITH CHU:^' Oi? POLICE .us district ATTO-tir^Y S'Jii...ii'TIIIt;

WITH CIPT lillilD LOC.U. A.tlii:£TXiU u3VICiH ALL i:;YiD:_:i:cz_iii

-KOR WILL THEY il-IPKiO) LOU^Y ^OR KKTiUDITIOi; LOtiAL iJiSTRICT ,

Attorney CLAIMS V/RAi: iiVID^Xii: TO V/AHRAIIT iiXTitlDITIOII
j

ATO COIIHIiCT iiAL.U3 -..ITH ^U-ODiQ IlAVii COilSULTJiD i^iuDiiiAL i^ROS::

CUTIira A'rTO.LiAx \-H0 iiUGG'ACT-D THAT NK17 YORK Al^.RSST RAliUS
|

_QK..CO::ai'L.':AGY_CHARGK..TO_D-i,^UUD >IAiLS U\ COiiJUilCTlOH i/I'iui



•H.SE^rT.CII. 4.. -2/. As,

"GAUTOY IF POSSIBLE, ADVISE ITSff YOHZ."

cpriTxinnD.
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AND .
*

AfricuP 'Ji-njnruiutics Lcacruc
.' T

Cbarlfcs S. Ste-.var., Imi^muT

Brn_ PHONE. SPRUC<e 63Q5

Maj-e Kir.-, .i.,.;, .-^.Jc.-L't

O. H. C. Jerome, Chr. o;' Tl- •

-

31C ^^OUTH STREET f>c.l Purnei:, Chr. A.:vi=..-y .,-._:,:

JC.-L'tary

f c»

PHILAD'^^-LPHIA

(fM f. l^^^-^^
'^.^-

%-.^^ ^^y^^^^ rU^^^^

_7 C/ X^y«-^>^6*-^*-^ x/-/-— --

L^r-

[?;^...^y e^.^^^y .^^ /^-e^ .^d. ^u:^' .-^Z^"" >

^'^-^_6<^^t^ ^4: j/Ajl Q^.}'jXZa^x /-n^S a^^'



?riTin-ited bureau.
>nT^ K.-^r.-^t in ';h '^r^hnf^y*.

RCPORr MADE *T:

r/GEh. D.

DATE . ten MADE; PCftlOD FOR WHICH MADE.

2/PX>/r.3
I 2/26/25

REPOirr **t. Jt BV:

J« T, ?lournoy.
TnXE AND CHAftACrCfl OT CASE;

}-_-. -J.; • T- • 7-TT0

FACTS Dt:VELOI>i:0:

.iash. D. C

Aii^:*'-:!) 'aiTra 0? AiioirxTious l"::t3h.

?ile

-Reference is tiade to phatostat copy of an anonrnr.ous letter apne^^r-

,in;5 in the Giiica'^o Deienoer, ist-ue of Febr^.i.ar^ 3, lw£:3, suppoEea to have

been written b;; Subject, in Trhich ti e vTriter conl'esses to have been the

nur^erer oi Dr. J. '7. H. 33Eon. at Ilev; Orler.ns, la., on January 1* IVEo.

I^el'srence is also made to photostat copies of tv;o accounts subnitted;

3y Subject, .ar.c v/nich apparently are in nig ov.-n handva-itin^.

As requested in the Kemorandur., A,^ent has made careful coiriparison

i

Df the handv.ritin^ as siior.m by the letter published in tne Chicago- De-
I

Tender, and p.e Ehovni by the actual handwriting of Ssau Ramus, and A^ent

Is or the opinion tr^.t Subject did not xvrite the letter published in t.'^e

3hica^o De-ender. In Agent's opinion there is no sirJlarity in the ha£d-

'/ritin? of Bsau :iar.us . the Subject, end the handvrritinr^ of the anonjTvous

Letter published in the Chican;o Defender.



Ct ^ .£CTOH 7
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i^Qbi-i^ary 20, 1923,

.oH..::^u.i j'ori .:.:u hoovih.

I cm afu^iGiiin^ hare^o anotlior

i-9^""rt froa special ^^jjnt; Jonos.on
tii'o -liCi-Uis C£: jj , co}jio3 ox \,.iic:i aro
boiii^- 2;jiw -JO ';:i3 ^"iro^or oi'i'lco.j,

I iliid uiii'.'c uuu local x/arx'criu rior

3aniu3 V/C3 :?or'.;ardjd uO i! r.; -on:,
thon "'£3 3 3i:t to Dauroiu.

Tjiq I;o\v Zori;. ox' x'ice v;iro3 tlial;

efforts arc boiii£; nada to loca'jcj

HaLus I;ho re.



23C2 7th Ave.,

Feb.i4,i«:23

Director Rurenuyof lavf^stigstion.
Depart ciont of Justice,
Tesnin^toa, D.c.

Sir;

In continuance of my Investigation und^^r cover I Intervi^wea

Xiarcus Garvey. i first learned that Garvey }cn.sw of ay preseace

In IT97.- Orler^ns end- It ras necessary for ns to use tns sa.-ne story

tr^at I nad used dov.-n there. I hnve ever" repKon to tcli^v;^ ^--.at

\^ telieves niy storsr fs he talked very' freely v;lth me for morf?

than £n hour, i 'find th£^ CLi^^i-v it. veiy much cfrrid thr^t h3 v-iii

get Into serlo-^s trouble over the nuitJef of "Sason. He said to

me thnt hf^ 'xnew tnat the govern:eiit rgentc v.ere rcrklne- on th^

cace t:nd he Ttit ifi?:iid t'r.Rt £cn.e lying liegrces nould c'^t hlni

aixed ur in the case, Ke vent on to eey thr>t I Imev- nin roll

r;nr;uti: *o ixcv. th;:t he Vtouldn*-" do rny+hlni: lilie +hr ilrnln^

of Tti-cu'n c:,?:*h. Cfc(j\:rt.r I agreed v/itihlm. I then Inter-

vlev/ed Harold Snltus.Gsrvey' b *rlght hand man. I lesrnnd from

him thPt Tflsnu ?.a.ius had beer, in tov.n tvt had left to^u ^^t-^r helrr

^^r? for :^ dc?y or two. as near st he cculu xfi^Futer It l^^^ rVou*

one - oe}c rftor ftr murder of Eason.Sp.ltus said that" he didn't

know ;rh5re Rr-aus hnd gone aftei; he left ITew VorK. It seems thrt

not many of th'^ officials here Knew that H^aius was In to".vn,or-

that they dlda't Know nhat pr-rt Rn.-nus had pLa' *-'•



'a.
/gpnr Dr,v.l5 nna xfr.rn'^a thnt ne nrU loortrd Hnnius.ln Detroit, Itiuu,,

and nad seat off t^legrr.in to tnat cltv rsXlng that Ramus be

srrssted on v;nrrr.nt n^id ty ITew Orl^nas office. It seems tnnt

tne attorney for tne rhllodTli.nia division of tne U.IT.I.A. crme

to i:e'.v vor'ic tnrou.^h *ne Influence of cnnnailer Cwens end gnvo

the- d^.oirt.Tient tne lnforn:atlon ntout tr.e rhere abouts of Hamus.

Thi^^i^^a-rtty .' s In nis office In jnilf/delrinis, letters froa Ranius conuect-

Garvey v.-itn tn? aurder of "Sason. These letters he -.vlll bring to

Kew york and turn over to Agent DevIs. Upon Inforaatlon of this

attorney /gent Bnvls, learned thrt Rcaus was ^vanted here in Ker Yorlc

on three crl;ainr'>l charges. Upon checl-clns en this informptlcn he

found thlc to be trie. ?ntn office hss T;ltinesoes to testify thrt

Garvey g?>ve Ranius noney to leave irew TorK. Agent • D^vls is very

much afrsld that the Detroit Police will not use the proper method

In. apprehending this man and h^ will get sTvay to Canada. I am of

the same opinion. It villi be tomorrow afternoon (Feb.ISth) before

this '/c^rT'^Rt reaches Detroit ^nd I. T^ould advise that this depart- •

handle the apprehending of this man in Detroit. Until such tine

J.J. 1;-, -rct^i^.^n."-- for *:-^^ s^jrer^-^r./^ior* of Ramus In Detroit I thought

It best not to see ii^ry Frlnce. in case that Ramus is not arrested

In Detroit I v.-ill then see thj.s woman. In the meantime l will ke^p

.
In touch with what Is going on at Oarvey*s office and at the same

Iceep in touch with /gent Davis, but away from the office here.

Respectfully,


